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ball in the hands of his son OrvlUe. I ter Bowen. It was the Brat St the thref ^ ritt of St John the skaf^ lmл --------------------- ' uni

gfr”»» -Z °?S>S riaSSÆ’ ■”*"*” OTTAWA.
« ^ ^ r ЇЇКйГСг; йгіїйЗйІ “ â” ,r ^ «“«SJKSR'iz u , .— Ж

bj, .roll and favorably known for sev- called. They arrived at McQuold's І ^иїЗ “Ч one ”two lllVee where he felt ^Kbiv t>rnw_ ^rref^tef’ from the following programme of pub- John CoStlgafl Working Laurier
eral years in this community lost his about 1.30' o'clock Dr, Pv»mro=h™ I eaü?d, eu*8eet any change. tSRTTOly broken up and cut about their lie meetings- ' 1 6 winning _ ЦИМtÏÏ гУ ^iaCCMent WhUe aen"lng wtt11 found tbe bail had entered Mc-1 early letUemm™ «Sd‘thl^siSd^'Siiilng of tfsjgbt car * with "the engineFeb' 9' Monday, at Waterford; Feb. Against William PligSlo/S

Я» Canaan contingent in the South Quoid’e left side between the tenth and ^ blockade. He is hopeful*^ perplering ro™ b,!“£& ^ 10' T^day, at Mechanics’ Settlement; - . 1
r^hf .Ulary d.UTin5 the raeat eleventh ribs. They probed and found mat tt^mtte^haHrSÎLid roTr ”s25 who I^tte terond son of the' т£їїг E?b' И. Wednesday, at Hammond; - .'Л. ' Scheme, 

t\ar. .Desiring to perpetuate and honor *hait the ball had penetrated the I that it will not be long before the whole mechanic at McAdam Junction died ^b. 12, Thursday, at Westfield Beach; 
his memory, his friends and comrades stomach. The patient was spitting 1duestlon Is settled in Its primary stages, the goon after the f d*ed Feb. 13, Friday, at .Lower Greenwich;
have procured and placed in position* blood freely. After consultation thftrlSS^fSnd* nî£ juries?' accident from 1,1s in- Feb. 14, Saturday,, at Belyea's Wharf,
a stained glass memorial window, doctors decided to telephone Dr. Ath- toTal^ed^ toe clJmsTemsewt,1!?: Supt. Oborne of the C P R Greenwich; Feb. 16. Monday, at King-
vhich we now prévînt to St. George’s «Jon of Fredericton by train Monday. I those of the allied and ot the un- W to a Sun renorter tat. toeÆ' et0“: ^b- I7. Tuesday, at Clifton; Feb.
enurch, asking that it be received aa The latest report from the patient is allied powerB’ _____ said that a™fir ^ Ms wfnî’ 18’ Wednesday, at Gondola Point;
a continual remembrance of one who that he is bleeding internally and spit-I WASHINGTON Feh a The впііл tie. passengers in the sleener ril Feb’ 19 .Thursday, at Bayswater; Feb.
hie whi°h vma t̂ted tbo86 qual" tlOS blood Profusely... His chances for toSb^rid^for U^'reiÆ ^ fd« toe a^ldent Thl cau^e lf the *■ Frlday’ at "P8»™-
lties .vhich make the true man and recovery are considered slight. tentlon at the allies for preferential treat- aeddent was not vet known atfiniJi * " --------
gallant eoldier. ' William McLeod, an old and respect- ““nt to The Ha*ue tor settlement, tor the It ?JS.Z yet taown definitely,

■ Rector Hooper, In the name of the ed resident of this town, died^ry %Z'"3t& ЙЕжЖ Sk u.r

”'«a"їі^Г?&„;гс^Ї гГй кг,;?»?ssvjéî

s»A$si srst’ srs ««s SstEEESsvate Bradford Towtr rètnoved the silk Presbyterian Church, and was a ship I Italy, it has been learned, wishes to hatM № Ж,- davs 8 tor four
banner of the Sons of England, dis- carpenter. He worked for several І ІЇГ^еі^пее^іп^е^ігГ^^т^Т^І» ' 1
Playing the handsome, memorial to full years in the New Brunswick and Can- I Venesuel^ w à° to тЖ thé tSlSe/с іЖ a
ilew. It contains a figure of St. ada Railway Co-’s shops as a pattern I tion clause, such as the other powers paS- ri
George with sword uplifted, with the maker. He leaves to mourn their loss |s<*?- x ,, ■ ,
inscription, “Faithful unto death," a widow, five sons and two daughters] ІШІ^®p^to^wMti^dotoe w

аі>й below the date and place of young in different parts .of the United States, I provai of Mr. Bowen, and the Italian aqp 1
Bushy’e death. - and one daughter, wife of Joseph ! bas»ÿor ^ая cabled to Rome for регтізеЙЦ v
^continuing. Rev. Mr. Hooper said: Handy, in this town. I.StoToerman protocol little U .«
We trust that this window-«nay not "f ' I known except.that It Is along the general ft
only preserve to us the memory of our oani/ifii ■ r- I lioea the Aher two. »- will provide for
young friend, but may incite ns to that SACKVILLE. I Som 48
high chivalry and fideuty even unto ' -1---------- f those, of Italy rod Greet Britain.
death which are so indissolubly con
nected with the story of England’s 
patron saint. After prayer and collect 
the congregation Joined in «ringing Let 
Saints on Barth, in Concert 6ing with 
much feeling and heartiness.

Rector Hooper preached from Reve
lation xl., 16. He spoke In affectionate 
and apprecLatory terms of the life and 
character of young Busby,- whom’he 
had known in Moncton with Sunday 
school and church works since he was 
a boy of ten. After the benediction: 
the congregation sang the national an
them and retired.
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In Memory of the Late Charles 

Tapper Busby.
W Building 4 
у Morning

Ш Ada oreat- 
tagee ot

«М to One of New Brunswick’s 

South Africa Heroes?-2~ •
ST. ANDREWS. Щ

* the Free Pub- 
lërs and the lib- ■ 
common council 
Architect Fafr- 
e hew'Carnegie 

Mnending, here 
ptanoe by,, the , 
heeting wiH- be

MONCTON, Feb. 8.—A ' window in 
memory of the ia-te Charles Tapper 
Busby of the South African 'Constabu
lary was unvejled to St. George’s 
Church of England thi* morning in 
the presence of a large congregation. 
Occupying seats near the,pulpit 
Surgeon-Major White, Captains An
derson and Sumner, and 'five of the 
boys In khaki. Tower, McGinnis, 
ont, Allen and Smith, all in uniform. 
After the usual morning service Sur- 
geon-Majer White read the following 
addjew:
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The Free Press Pi ire Thet the Qovem- 
ment Will 8oon Be Defeated, ,, , _ ^ ______I i-.TBa
I. C. S. Estimates — Mulook an# the 
Machine.

j

OTTAWA, Feh. 3—John Costlgan ha» 
brought to theUP RIVER COUNTIES.

government's notice a 
ЬіЦ before the Maine legislature■ which 
threatens serious injury to Canadian 
interests. A company In Maine asks 
authority to construct à dam by which 
toe waters of tile Allagash river would 
be diverted into the Penobscot. The 
natural flow of. the Allagash is into thé 
river St. John, and lumbermen,
American and Canadian* with interests 
in this district, say great loss would 
result from lowering the water id the /’ 
at- jbhn. The. government ip asked 
to protest to Washington against the 
passage of toe bill in Maine. Latfrier 
has asked Costlgan lor à statement of 
the facts to be forwarded to theWaatt- 
ington government through the Brit
ish ambassador. J

The opposition convention to Carle- 
ton Co. will be held on Friday at 2.30 
.o’clock, when it Is generally under
stood that J. K. Fleming, Edward 
Smith, and J. Chipman -hartley win 
be chosen as the opposition candidates.

: delayed train reached St. John ^ Т°Г,к °P»osltlon wlu
le -before 9 o’clock last nleht and Л*®*4 еаг1У tMs week- and select their was „tote a glthe^g to mTet <se?,dldatee- 0reat enthusiasm pre- 

lassengers, especially the return- ІтДДл°П?ІЬе 0fboI^'lt® ** the *°7" 
katers from Montreal. emment and a strong fight will be
gtiieer Beaton’s condition is/tiot ®î T0*"*
îêred seriotis; but It will be tom* Hazen- the ,eader ot the op-
^efore a definite opinion can bfe P^«°" J«rty returned on the late: 
id. train last night from Sunbury. He’

____  rtoack was quickly: cleared, and We rtojdag mate, Parkfer Glasler,
the, express from Boston came In only M F’ P ” f^el SUTe o£ election no mat- 
tfo hours late. The toe* to the C. P. ter wbat <4>Posltion is made.
Н,-'is’considerable, tff*-/ ‘ ••
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CHAMBERLAIN REBDKES BOERS BULLET EXTRACTED.Annual Skating Party.

, N. S. AGRICUTURL ) іST. ANDREWS, Feb. 9.-AsSACKVILLE, N. H., Feb. 8.—Hon.W. BLOEMFONTEIN, Feb. 4— Cotontitlv
Cardy Hallett, a former student of I Secretary Chamberlain today-had _____ ^
Mount Allison, colonial surveyor of I two hours’ conference wi#b a députa- - ■ v ■ _"?? ** elves
Bermuda, arrived In town.last night I tion of about forty Beers ef-toe ex-, r - “ ,,ип* races «їм Figure*, 
and is toe giiest of his brother, H. I tréme party, Includjpg Christian De- .” ■
Hallett, grocer. Mr. Hallett is on his I Wet. The deputation presented an ‘ .(Special .to the Sun.)
way to England via New York, whither | address, which it- is understood, Mr. OTTAWA, Feb. 9,—A bulletin 
he goes to consult the imperial gov-1 OBamberlaln. rejected, at the same toBoed today giving the statistics of
emment enetneers-^with reference to] time rebuking the delegates for pro- agriculture Jn Nova Scotia. The prov-
improving the harbor of St. George, [ settling the address,.-which he regard- into has an area above tide level of
Bermuda, The estimated cost of the l^ed as tosulUng, inasmuch as it im- 13ДІ5,7{1 acres, comprising 13 483 671

balt ^ ^Іи«у falth ot ffltnselt and ***£% told and mioo acres o/wéter

The Students of Mount Allison Aca-| Christian Dé Wet, who referred to ^^^roSled^sfarasan^lM^rSose
demy gave their annual skating party] Piet De Wet end Chris Botha as agricultural statistics has been com-

Arrogant Yankee Cotton Mill Suizt. Oopps ritik on Friday evening last. I scoundrels, accused the government of- piled ln^p the tables of this bulletin. 
Force# to Resign-Popular c. p. R. Tb? students from the ladles’ college | contravening the terms of the Vereen- The average size of lots is 1.87 acres

Conductor Severely injured and the residence took the opportunity | «King agreement especially as regards and of farms 106.64 acres. Of the 8,634
• of enjoying the fine sheet of ice and | the amnesty, and he requested that tots under five acres, 18.2 per cent are

ST 4ITRPHWM o ~ ,, , the. music supplied by the Sackville | the terms of peace should be incorpor- less than an acre each; 81.8 per cent
twT Feb: 8 —Conductor Band. The rink was decorated with I ated in a law. are 1 acre or more, and of the 47 497

і ^ №e ™OBt ?blis- û&sa ana bunting. From the 6th till I BLOEMFONTEIN, Orange River farms of five acres and over 9.39 ’per
,Л p 1 “t popular conductors on the 10th band Inclusive, refreshments | Colony, Feb. 7,—The conference heré cent are 6 to 10 acres; 27.89 per cent 
bv і" ,Ie .сопй^ >° bla borne were served In one of the ante rooms, j yesterday between Colonial Secretin* are li to 60 acres; 29.97 per cent are
■ФРШіпа injuries. Yesterday after- The guests were received by Mrs. Pal-| Chamberlain and about forty Boers of 61 to 100 acres; 23.31 per cent are 100 
h. " ?e-,W,aS at work on the MiUtown mer and Mr. Perez. The party broke j the extreme party. Including De Wet, to 200 acres, and 9.44 per cent afe 201 
bra?®b delivering some cars of freight up at 10 o'clock. I at which Mr. Chamberlain rebuked the acres or more. The following table
Wh bZ?"nfrt°n GdUbt1!3,railroad- v. --------- ----------------------- delegation for presenting him with an shows the average yield per acre ot

toe cotton mm Ііїшпелв I ,addreâe whlch be regarded is insult- the principal croPs for the harvest ofthe cotton mill, Ms, Shorten In step- WINDSOR. j 1°8, Inasmuch as it impugned the good 1890 and 1900 ;
Ping to toe edge Of the bridge to" let ------------- I fatih of himself and the government
tte train pass him, Stepped tin some Death at R*v. Canon Maynard, on Bat- has father widened the bréach be-' Wheat, bushels .. 
ire and fell to the frozen surface of . urtfay Afternoon. I tween the Boer factions. Christian De Oats, bushels .. .
the river, a distance of fifteen, feet. ________ I Wet,who spoke after Mr. Chamberlain, Potatoes, bushels .
nuicW^ak™!^ t0mMS M HALIFAX, Feb. 8.-Rev. Canon ?fetated Ms statement with saying Hay, tons .. ... ..
quickly as possible. The physicians ,, , . _ I that his remarks - would “come likesummoned found that his breastbone a?nard’ I); D'’ the Nestor the I mustard after meat,” and concluded 

was broken and some of the ribs starts Anglican clergy in Nova Scotia, died ] with assenting that no co-operation of 
ed from _ It on each side. Conductor at Windsor on Saturday afternoon. I toe Boers was possible so long as Piet 
Shorten has a host of friends in town Canop Maynard was the son of Cap-1 1)5 Wet and Christian Botha repre- 
and among _the travelling public wh* tain Maynard of the royîal navy, and] eented the people. * The country would 

sympathize sincerely with him in was bom in this city the year before I n°t be «tiled by them, but would rule 
nis misfortune.. He is resting quite Waterloo. For a very short time |them- He (the''speaker) would, dot rest 
comfortably today, but Will be confined after graduating from King’s College I until he had caused a rebellion, nbt 
to his home for some Weeks. he practiced law. Then he studied fori am ed rebellion, but A rebellion of agi-

Supt, Sanborn of the St, Croix Cot- themitiistry, and was stationed among] totion and discontent against the gov-
t°n MUl has resigned hisrposition, and other places in Dartmouth, Rawdon, 1 emment.
is succeeded^by J. Whldden Graham. . SackvIHe, Falmouth and Windsor, I 
Mr. Sanborn came here from the .About : twenty years ago he retired |
L ni ted States lees than a year ago, from the rectorship <of Windsor. A] 
and his stay in the cotton mill has daughter is married to Rev. H. Howl
teen productive of considerable trie- of Annapolis. The funeral will take I Fait In the United States 
tion, due tortile fact that he caused]place on Tuesday.

an
nounced ІЦ to,day’s Sup, Dr. Atherton, 
of Fredericton was called here to oper, 

і- William McQuald, who 
ct*tot«Üÿ shot by the, dis

charge of a rifle. - Dr. Atherton was 
met by Dr. Wade at. the Bar |tobd sta
tion at two p. m., »n the arrival of 
the C. P. R. train, which was two 
hours late.
Bar to Minister’s Island. Dr. Gove 
subsequently Joined them at McQuold’s

Grants to the rifle associations other 
dominion and provincial associ

ations, in aid of prize Meetings, have 
been discontinued. -The minister of 
militia, has In contemplation a. scheme . 
of assistance to ' those associations in

a day’s pay at militia 
rates to those who take part in prize
meetings. "

тае Ottawa Free Press advùcafeé . ' 
toat only young men be appointed' to. y 
the senate by thee present govermneot# ' 

order that, Іц the event of the a
servatlves securing office, the liberal
Storing6 tim^.1*'1 h6 ma,n-

Thé cabinet today had under consid
eration the Intercolonial estimates.

Sir William Mulock was in town, but 
nothing was done about .the North On
tario writ. The machine, is not yet 
ready to be transferred from North.

The death Rbti_

Pt J
£? rtdNte?ej^alHei' te Vlctorite dted to- 
hSato, ІЬШ6Н WM 6001 Bt Monadbab, ' - -

„ former représentative In the 
a former councilor and a Judge 

of probate for nine year», hé was welf kMiwnttooujaoBt thé statA* **.“
F<^'l.8:^JOhn р”еЦ8' «né of the 

city; diedat hi» home today after an Illness lasting 
The buHa] will take place In

_ man, “ІгГ^аа
W™nd0TrSXdÿuehrof^ftew«ië£
to al&ngh- to
to Montreal. He was at - one time traffle 
ywtoger of. the Central Vermont railroad, 
thé nîi^i heed: idtotified with:.

toTi^ciTy. Іа* frel8bt* with
^^p-toSbl*
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ether, operated on the patient. They 
found the hullet4jiad passed into and 
out of the stomach and lodged in the 
omentum, from which they extracted 
it. The operation occupied over two 
hours. McQuoid rallied from the ef
fects of it, and at seven p. m. he was 
resting comfortably. Dr. Atherton 
took the train at Bar Road at 6,20 p. 
m., where it wae held a few minutes 
for him, proceeding back' to Frederic-
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NEWFOUNDLAND.
Thirty Miles of Ice in the Oui* of Bt. 

. Munence—A Veritable Bllxur#.
1900. 1890.

, .15.21 11.71
..25.77 16.67

..117.31 115.81
!

ST. JOHNS, N. F„ Feb. 9,—The Brit
ish bark Cordelia, Captain Taylor, ar
rived here this morning after being 77 
days out from Glasgow. The bark had 
been given up for lost. She met with 
tempestuous weather, had her decks 
swept and suffered genral damages.

The str. Coban, from Sydney, C. B„ 
arrived , here today and reports having 
met with a stretch of 30 miles of ice 
in the,Gulf ot St: Lawrence. A buz
zard has. peen raging 'during the past 
two days. Three perdons have perish
ed, trains are two days overdue, and 
thé whole traffic in this section Is sus
pended:

1.19 L17nal. referring to 
colored officials 

House reception, 
to several non

resident socially, 
when toe repre
nd of the mate 
away feom the

The statistics of live stock on farm 
apd lots show increases in horses oyer 
tores years old and in poultry, but in 
all other, classes there are decreases. 
The averages in round numbers of, live 
stock per farm ate î Horse, 1; milch 
cows, 3; other horned cattle, 4; sheep, 

swine, l, and poultry jot all kinds, 15.
The number of sûre bred animals in 

toe table are Included in toe count of 
animals of their respective classes.
' The total number of bearing and 

nodTbeàring apple trees іц. the prov
ince tis; 1,975,675; of peach trees, 10,497; 
«Й pear trees, 66,100; - of plum -trees, 
172,445;. of cherry trees, 62,086; of 
Other fruit trees, 18,127, and of gràpe 
vines, 6,296. Thé yield of fruit trees 
in the last census yea ? was 2,131,045' 
bushels, and In the former census year - 
it was 1,107,530 bushels.

The. value 
549,159, and of

:tWO.JW**.>
M* Me.
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EARTHQUAKE SHOCKS & .іГиіпіі-щ і .........і
EDNA LYALL DEAD.

BRITISH DRUNKARDS ÛL^CKMÇITÏiD, . 1

New Drastic Act Marks Fresh Step In Tem
perance Legislation,

Tempéikhce1 legislation la England has re
ceived an effective addition by the stringent 
Habitual Drunkards licemdng Act,- which

ЬаХв

W^g toem.with.'^Sûhi^e " | 

-eeHs tte have wiü

Щ “

SOUTHERN CROSS ASHORD.

LONDON, Feh. 9.—Edna Lyall, the 
authoress, died today at Eastbourne, 
from pneumonia, following an attack
of infludnsaC

Ada Ellen Bay 1 y (Edna Lyall), novel
ist, wa» hero at Brighton, Eng. She 
was, the : youngest daughter of the late 
Robert Bayly, Barrister of thé Inner 
Temple, and- grand-daughter of - late 
Robert Bayly, bencher and treasurer of 
'Gray's Inn. She was educated at 
Brighton. Her publications are: Won 
by Waiting," 1879; Donovan, 1882; We 
Two, 1884; In the Golden Dhys, 1885; 
Their Happiest Christmas, 1886; Knight 
Errant, 1887; Autobiography ot a Sland
er, 1887; A Hardy Norseman, 1889; TO 
Right the. Wrong, 1892; Dohèén, the 
Story of a Singer, 1894; HoW. the Chil
dren Raisefi.the .Wind, 1895; Auto- 
blographÿ of a Truth, 1896;'Wayfaring 
Men; 1897: Hope the -Hetmlt, 189S.

Her favorite recreation was yaobt- 
-Ing.

• "'J і -:Л Г"—: fen-
. Y, ВЩТАШ’В FOOD SUPPLY.

LONDON. VF*b. 8,—The Influential 
«^*•^90: headed by the Duke ot 

Strathcona, - Lord 
and a numhpr ' of

and .

jV
-CAIRO, 111.7 Keb. 8.—An earthquake shock 

was felt in southern Illinois evening.
The seismic BBHm 
north to south.

ST. UHTIS, Feb. 8—Two distinct earth- 
1 quake shocks were- felt In St. ijouis and 
j vicinity between ,G>0 and MB o'clock to-'

Consider VOUf Horns’* weKo rr Ml. S Ж І seconda’ durition^and while’Vïro'^otdlsî
vonsraer your Horse S welfare, Zk щ| ■ I Unctly felt immediately at St. Louis, In the

comfort and safety by using SI jS ф І І юпеш "їм"dîSS^ano ^ш|иа^пиу Westmorland and charlotte

et - . I I 1 mmutee^i^wafïïîlhf^rtt sto“"a^,- Westmorland and Charlotte countiesNeverslip 1 .И1ДІ лшо asm» “ ~ “ ™' 
Calks ■ V/ fi’l 1й%,їл’Й£‘!&:; ” AK““”

- • ■ ■ v . I the йоска roaring noise (Special to the Sun.)

du. Your horse eboer can probably tell ÿou about them, too, and he will І I dows to rattle, but no damage wns donte^ № ty 11 St’ Anarews Opposed
sell you a set and put them от I ^_Ьб lo^' *****torf wa; held to-

NEVERSLIP МГС. CO^ New Brunswick. N. J. 1 Œt Wt here at «ght -in the Town. Hall, Thomas R.
I------------------------------ ------------------------- in cha|r. it was the largest

■J-4; I NEARLY SUFFERED ASPHYXIA- 'gathering that for the past thirty
If you arc not already using NeversHp Shoes and Calks I years has assembled on such

a triaî ш convince you that they fire the most economical I ^a“£‘tf <>^ Сіпге І“у^ї^7 ш

shoes you can use. They 'save time and money and your оь^амоп ané wéne. made vety ш ^e were to attend °>e opposition
|,nr„., . 1 I night last wee* by the fume* of soft convention to be held to 6t. Stephen
orse S feet are always sharp. I w1 5а8 еясаРto* tTom the furnace, on Thursday next for the formation

/ч » ш ' . . s ■ I care s noil Id be need In burning1 of a county ticket Great unanimityCome in and see US dr ask your blacksmith foi them. tni* fuel in stoves or heaters not to* prevailed and a determination was ex-
ÉBf1 * .4 „■ '6.:' I tended for H* us*. ^г«мф  ̂to шаквіГ 'kmc pqlf and a

Ttr ' ; , strong pull and a pull all together to

W. H. Thome & Go.,

1.
I)

Neverslip Shoes I of land Is I 
>f hpildlngs,

given at . 334,- 
324,163,225.wave seemed to move from 3

POLITICAt NOTES.\p< •ізTl

p effective to 
P re disease of 
p to take the

S
I

a
for lli.

ÎWles
-

But C»
I

Beredztronriy 
Edbeesedsur- 

pngptokmgcd 
lit u ittvalu- 
Uil child ГСГ;.

■ Л
■ 'T~ I

Si «d, ■fterai 
Berestord,Charles

members of parliament, admirals and 
other prominent men, which was form
ed Feh, 1, to,agitate toe.question, 
flis security iff*Great Britain's 
supply in tlmè ef war, issued- a
the security ' et ' Great Britain's 
supply in timp.,qf war, issued-a 
ment today in which the opinion is ex
pressed that’ in I 
Britain becoming
opean war the country must be pre
pared to see- bread at practically a 
famine price. The chief reasons given 
are.that the greatest source of Great 
Britain’s food supply Is the United

m* CO. CAMPA1QN.

HAMPTON, Feb. 9.—The political trade-on Ьоф sides Of the Atlantic 
campaign !» now on to earnest. The would expect to make profits on a 
opposition local committee has rented^ scale commensurate with the war risks.

от
l Hay Fever 
h should h» 
of Crusolçr,». 
•5 cents and

the event of. Great 
lnvdWed in a Bur-

contain-

0. J. McCDLLY, 1. D.
f Ж 0 - .fc.-
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» ІЕШ-WEBKLY SUIT,
ST. JOHN, Щ в., WEDNESDAY, FEBEFABY 11, 1903.

GOODSPEBDgCASB. вшіїииз ïHiRB w;
BEÏS FALSE LORD ]

CO X

CAMPAIGN NOW ONI ЩCoart Says Mayor! 
Mast SlgnlWàrrant.

h-f

Prevented and Cured.
F^m.rvefcue free remediesfor all 

and a rundown eystem.

■FREE. I

І»
IP

- Brother of Wealthy Kai 
Girl, Who Has Been 1 
“lord Barrington," Si 
British Cabman, Can 
Arrest.

The Opposition Hail the Opportunity 
Very Much Joy.

f'j WithJudgments Delivered Tester- 
Horning — Cate of DeBnry 

▼ DeBnry.

till

. Mrt Hazen, Its Leader, Has His Forces in Good 
j and Will Make a Stalwart Fight- First St, John 

to Be Fired Next Week at the Mechanics’ 
Institute—County Conventions

ташжн'їсток, N. B, №b. 6,—The DoiZTnS Lm you ?

-яцркте court met this morning to de- Is your throft ZZd inflame?

Ipp S§§£
ЖЕ. Sltpp, R. W. Mcbellan, AW. Are you pale and thin?

--Macrae, J. W. MdEteady, В. B. Win-j Doyoulackstamina? .etaeei№. . . . . . . .
•efence was that the offence» com- and the Four Fm. “ext week. All the candidates will UmltS monev ‘n Іи* USe ot un" S,arL°e^n лЬагЬоГ; F*48 to break up as t0 have-full power In some

аГа addreSa the meeting- Ш of^vîllMtioiTcan^prmtent t£ ^ ІГ°Ю e”^h-

JH RESTIGODCHE OO. Tour, very truly.
**d“CWm, Feb. 7.-НОП. C. ^Z“e“TthTem^oX°nns! «“ « -*- <«—) C. H. LAmLLOIS.

aejhad such juridiction, end that con- Simply write to the T. A Slocum ey,,,- I H..LabUlols has Issued a call to the with the services ot the old mfimW. aîn55l.mettl?g ot the Summerslde
**“**on Is upheld. Company. Limited, 179 King- Streettîw, TwïïS electors at Restlgouche to meet at the who ooiy setnmitüu members, I Bo&rdof Trade, held recently, elected the FREDERICTON N В
J£*UZr ПШ waa an ^«eaows- Hal, here on Wednesday" tet ZLl^ Jan.'7m ш

•yeai ami a orosa appeal from a Judg- I . Pensons in Canada seeing SIoct5^$^*^L • І а^ЄГПООП ПЄХ{ for the purpose of 8ЄІ- that they would not ask fnv q I Quarrle, K. C. (re-elected) ; secretary, D K Jam^R Stewart TTor, A1 ' , '
------- 1 to equity. Judgment upheld and feS" raSTfor ‘2«£Sî g ectlng candidates. The noml»atling ^ml, a!lon ,t iTrJXtJ another Çurrletre-eleeteH); council, If lllagdoD ' Esq > Alma • Albert
cue appeals diemtsaed without costs I Toronto. Menton tb,page. , saœp,a‘ convention Is a mere matter or form auihnrit!, ^„7 J on good ІІ A, Br1ace'DRo°ald„c,ampben’ Geo. <**«=. County:

Ex parte Hon. Wm. Pdgsley, attor- dlecoveriee have been made lu «w. dt I as when Premier Tweed le was here acceptable member ' of^the^tiT*' L80nara Morris,^ Jo >̂phaReS,ChMd u“a‘ t.I>efrSil^;1 am ln receipt of yours of
«V general, in re Walter White, chair- ot .the disease, id consMumU^eitdl!fn.<!^e IF.1. faU arrangements were made that among their following ЛСк® John ^ William Stewart. ’ ,tbf„181 lnst' In '«Pb’. T beg to say

-e*B of the governing board of the In- guard “Saluet lLBven when ‘tta Police Magistrate H. F. McLatchv low himself to .. al" —------------------ -------— tbat а* you ane an officer of the Muni--duetrtal Home, known ae the Good-I oDcnb«drbfaîütUS h,a* *Btered the system, an I should contest the county with Mr 1 party at "all The ®adrlflced for the I  -------,  ....................................................... °lpa! Council, I think you should seek
Speed case. A lengthy judgmem Гп I I Lablllols. У “ Mr is v^v much =t govf5nment party I ’ for Information from, the clerk of the

this case was read by Mr. Justice respondent In the^^aôn^mm^Myi r^Il Apparently the government is going candidate, and *1^ wait і’Є»ЧиЄ81і0П °f LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE' peace’ who generally advises all offi- 
Htolngton, sustaining the ground ewn cure by the t0 Put forth extraordinary efforts ^ for soZ^oM frôm Г "? апхІ0из|У rCUrLt. cers acting under the municipality. It
teton by the attorney general, a^d or- ^iXylhere a8re 1£Le0,dJ2SÎ*- ïn ,4! canT Restigouche. Tenders for three JTtte^hLdThS~ÎS is very difficult for the chief
rnLFfn May°r 016 war“ îï? ïav? discovered the presence pf U5to I ne,Y-br^ges ,n the county are being able. C. N. Vroom who has aJwavê I [To Correepondent^-Wrtte on one side ot
^it h|C„?,Z 4*№kJs>S'*'* № ет,т1У Жиз?е\Гт,^УЬеГ1Г^пї-Г етп^тв1іГтеп“Р,І>Га‘ЄГ °f the S " «y«ï,,cf5n„en/îiîbTue; Гт-тТаГ

№te bMkrt)

the go\^° CS Sr “rnth°é ,nr. fl8 the ^-BiX a T r ïhLr/rne^w^ onJudge, and It was an unreasonable іегіт^.°І»ІЬЛ cure- continues- hi! el! other election which Mr. Mott ran good m-n from fm^ .b °.Ur
«mtenuon that ha should do so И ЇЙГЯЙ^ ЙГ&ЖІІ: ThePe are r“ current “hat the f°?ed “« «*»“ a“°ng ‘he many avall-

^a ^ueation for this court to I have no thoughts tor any nmjadte sa« foverpment has sent forth orders that
or not the boy was un- Stile one'mwa Alre?dy he has rendered *Ir> Mott must be defeated at all

<der 16 years of age. nor fs It to be dis- smallpox By the 1* 2“ ™*haoee“of hazards, because of his asserting his
thTmr!cy Whetber or nat m1 ttays w llght №ve Re «d frometo1eUd,Lc! of th®m. The opposition
the Judge acted wisely in sentencing ?î sutTerer. not n single scar will remain worker^vhowever, are prepared to
*im to the penitentiary. tei^onHhtf^.hw., °,f to® elckneea. An ar- meet all \he forces which the gWvern-

Judge Landry also read his opinion Çlnre’s mentions toe inteLrttog’^t «tat “ent, CfJ“ - J5-S to bear- an<J are con- 
ÏL^bl6.case,.lt heiPK aw exhaustive and °v- Flneen gave thia diacororMo’tta ®^ent that W- Albert Mott and Ar-

learned review of the facts and clr- m* WThu h«n£,eJer.^een a 0186 ot email- a*ur.p- Culliyan represent those prln- 
ST', He would not, from his Knlua rathe? m?n the® d“ita^S?n of tte ЛМсЬ wl“ =ommend them-
knowledge of the case /nd Goodspeed's ‘rained eclenUst, but the wortd owee mSl gelves to a majority of the electorate, 
crime, quarrel with the most ветеге gen|U8‘h»n to the sdenUet Ву й™ ЄИИБІПТ ІІНІі :
Penalty of the law having bee? to- I 61 ™1В “t ®
posed. But the trial judge may have ^=6 lupus every гіа?иЄЬодив ’’’‘Ліьт 
*een influenced by feelings and senti- hl^ua form of tuberculosis yrtiieh attacks 
ments that did not appeal eo strongly ly m? $ам *мдrti<?uo1 body' Keneral- 

Cl^ndry), and he wpSTfot Æ wM

the wledom Of eentence. In 5““® ,l8 derived. It la a deaperate rasef ln- 
tact the case for the court to decide is р?ЬпЬ іпСадт^Ье palnkee,y cured by 

°f 0,6 trial Judge broist'JS abdominal cmcerT b^r 
- ~® pPheld and the sentence imposed terminated by a comblaation of X-rays 

by him t>e sustained. He believes the P1?®®” 8 method. Archbishop Mach rayz^Ltntj?reutioa °< & m X ж
Ла1 “I®, cha,rmati. Mayor White, must ™у8 will penetrate the body bm?vo™'Bhon 
«g» the warrant, and that the hiân- nUt ^ontgen’s Invention may so

- damns should go. 41 toiler to»va8JS,th® case8 mentioned, that
■ JUd»LMCL,e0d *ave hm learned opln- most mysterious o'f aJ^dlaeasra^conce? th" 
mn verbally. He upheld the trial cure for bloodTo?so1tog

f014 that the onIy thing Among the most momentous of recent dis- 
for the chairman to do was to sign SPZJSiflla f jure for blood poisoning by an 
the warrant as ordered. The trial rH€cU?n_of tpnnalin. The honor falls todteCre«-a*T P^er.Tnd t?LXtDr?aUreo№-c^

n^rdh1fCh^rman 0f governing cu^. b?ve t^?ted’ butvln both of them^e
board. If the governors think that SJeef Ї, Л,remarkable, and both were 
toe Industrial Home is not a prison ^toÆSSWÏÏSSfc ÏÏS 

• tofy are mistaken. It Is assuredly a ,or blo°d, polsonlnfe, but that this drug?ms 
I«lron for the detention of boys sent F^â Someproperti®« ip evident, 
there; as well as a home, for their edu- cim? 0f“® h5 Г5рог* ‘hat the ba-

- cation and training. It maytethat St?ÜffTSST-SS ÏS^g- h^bi£
toe governing board has not sufficient mclttplrlnan extrnordlno y manner тае 
money at Its disposal" to make the ЇЛ т.аГ bo ot 1 calculable bene-^etbf"y a PrI*m- H «uch L SS SuÆebb«r ««аяГй 

"■оме the proper authorities should see 8peclal rtudy ot hydrophobia. a
*°LM thAt funds are provided. NO more red noses.

Judge Gregory Bald that he had no- Jn the march of medical science a German 
thing to add to what bad already been n?tl?.ihaa toRnd t!m® to turn aside and gaze 

ooncurred in the opinlonsof ^5^°П^вГПа;МпГЄа„,ПМ

chief jusu°re hoped hto*tta’

„ beexerc^d that he rn tpt iftoe ^1» І

home for the full period of the sent- ЛІ!®?’ „nlght after night, when titer dally 
ence and that every effort should be done> driving to wrest from the heart"Store Hfr10r?bhlm аПЛ iP« “h^ gs-ktM^L^e

«tore life for the good of himself and They give their Uvea to the ^lrch and 
toe community. Ж! "%8ШІ ЛЛЇ*® nuestton®

People's Bank of Halifax vs R 1 оНіе^тЙЛт raiea a7ay' Perhaps, wme 
-Betey, verdict for the defendaiit] ' jJmÆo^t^l

№ Hand,
Gun Jersey City Poilee Unveil 

Career—At Least Three 1 
Women, One of Whom 
Brookljn, Victims of ■ 
Once Decamped With 
Trousseau.

isr

Pare Hard Soap

I ЖЩ

і feNew York Herald, 4th і
In Bngland the roving but 

and scholarly son of a Brlj 
driver, then an embezzler, bu| 
convict notorious in Scotland 
cords; in America, “Sir Frede 
enham Burgoyne, major in tl 
Guards of the Household 
bearer of a false title as the, 
scioo of Lord Burgoyne, and 
ity the bigamous husband i 
American women, all living.

Such is the dual pedigree ol 
compllshed poseur and swlnd 
under the name of Lieutenant 
Frederick Seymour Barringt 
sentenced in SL Louis, Mo!, у 
to six months in the workhou 

Twice within two months 
married young women of 
and has deserted them aftei 
successfully imposed upon the 
polished suavity and plausibtl 

In Brooklyn the woman bel 
be his lawful wife Is

»

goo
)

- commis
sioner, who Is not acquainted with the 
location nor the customs of the place, 
to give strict instructions to an official! 
as In some sections of the country thé 
people have tolerated a certain width 
of road, while In others they

>
support

self and his twelve-year-old c 
In Philadelphia a charmini 

girl of Canadian extraction, v 
Desdemona, found in him an 
who showed grim wounds anc 
ed his imaginary perils in tl 
War, found herself deserte 
strange city during her wedd 
and her supposed soldier hei 
decamped with het rich trou:

і
f are very

exact about getting the full width of 
eixty-six feet. I would, therefore, not 
like to be a party to cause any trouble 
where things have been running along

the 4th fnmt T H л paper 0n Ln the oId way- 1 take that stand now
cne *ih inst. I noticed a letter from because I expect a new act will be in-
Ratepayer,” in which he made a brief troduced into the legislature the corn- 

statement in reference to the assess- ІП? eess^on» which will place us in a
ment list of last year At thaTtZ- ™ ІГШ°П t0 demana a «‘tain 
о , . 1 At t,lat tlnro width of road and to be able to get it
it seemed to me there might have done without very much red tape. I 
been some mistake in quoting the val- trU8t that you will be able to have 
uations of the various properties mon things run smooth till circumstances 
tinned, and thought the^o"s Ж t0 have the r°adS a11 °f 

might be made in next day's paper, but 
I have not

FAIRVILLE, N. B., Jan. 6, 1903. 
To the Editor of the Sun;

Sir—In the issue of
t

WESTMORLAND READY.
CAUSED HIS ARRES7 

In St. Louis his latest brl 
realised her misfortune when 
ther, after a quiet investigate 
ed “Lord Barrington" out of 1 
and caused his arrest.

It the Scotland Yard detectij 
reliably Informed, the wounds 
ed as relict of the Boer War i 
flioted by a householder ye: 
when "Lord Barrington," all 
Frederick Syndeoham Burgoyi 
Plain George Frederick Neville I 
was robbing the home of a 
gentleman and was caught be 
had finished the job.

Barton's career would seem 
vellous one, even in the rec 
criminal romance. It was coi 
exposed when Chief of Police ] 
of Jersey City, last might ret 
the photograph of the St. Lot 
oner as none other than that 
notorious Burgoyne, who serv 
years' imprisonnient in Engla 
later has Interested the police 
less than five American state 
York, New Jersey, Pensylvam 
and Missouri.
. To make the identification abi 
certain, the same portrait wad 
to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bauf 
Jackson avenue, near Oak stre 
sey City, with whom Burgoyne 
ed before he duped his Phils 
bride last December. They rec 
him instantly in the portrait U 
the St. Louis police for the 
Gallery.
1 George Barton, though of 
origin, was uncommonly well 

While yet a young man і 
mastered Latin and Greek, cou 
verse in French, Spanish or C 
and as the result of a trip tq 
where he passed some years, 
quired a partial knowledge a 
Hindooetanee.

These were his valuable asset 
he came to Brooklyn, about 
years ago, and won the heart ol 
tine Elizabeth Miller, whose 1 
home is at No. 1,208 Fulton 
Brooklyn. To her he was Lord 
crick Sydenham Burgoyne, q 
lineage and great expectations 

She was a susceptible girl, a] 
took him at .hie word and ^ 
him. He took her to England! 
he promised to present her to 1 
and aristocratic relatives. The 
was speedily undeceived. Her ti 
was arrested for embezzlemen 
sentenced to nine years' penal 

• tude under the name of Barton] 
She came back to her old Bij 

home and tried to devote her ] 
her baby daughter, 
twelve.
leased from prison, returned t 
erica and hunted up his Brooklyn 

He tried to persuade her to s 
him, but she repudiated hlm t 
and ln his extremity of fortu: 
engaged himself as a coachman 
home of a Mr. Dudley, living it 
place, Brooklyn.

MEETS THE BAUGHANS 
Barton left there under some 

of a cloud, and he next appeal 
Short Hills, where he engaged lj 
as a farm hand and general bel 
the country home of a wealthy 
woman, against whom he aft« 
brought a suit for damages o| 
ground that one of her dogs ha 
ten him. His next engagement v 

. , coachman In the family of. a .
City man, living near Bergen a 

; aM Virginia street
While there he made the aoq 

an ce of Thomas Baughan, a hi 
maker, of Jackson avenue, with 
as coachman he had professional 
togs.

For a time, after having agai; 
his situation as coachman, I 
boarded with the Baughan fi 
Then Chief Murphy learned froi 
Scotland Yard authorities thaï 
man was a famous English croo: 
would hear watching.

Chief Murphy put him under 
velllance and warned Mr. Baugh 
the Englishman’s true character, 
ton learned that he was watcher 
fled. His next employment was 
B. W. McChesncy, a real estate c 
at hts home, in Orange, N. J. 

While at Mr. McChesney’s pi

I
^ (Special to the Sun.) '

•jîu>,NCTON, Р®Ь' ®-—The opposition 
to this county received the news of the 
issuing of the writs with enthusiasm. 
A m.ee,“ner of 1118 Moncton friends 
was held in Sumner’s hall this after
noon in accordance with the wishes of 
other parts of the county. It was de
cided to act at once. A call for a «in
vention to meet at Sackville on Wed
nesday has been issued by the two local 
opposition members. Humphrey and 
Melanson. A strong ticket will be put 
in nomination. Humphrey and Melan- 
»on will undoubtedly be two of the 
men chosen by the convention.

one *

Wishing you the compliments of the 
reason,

r I remain, yours truly,
C. H. LA BILLOIS.

seen any mention of the
CHARLOTTE CO. IN ARM^ 

(Special to the Sun.)
ST, STEPHEN, Feb. 6,—Charlotte 

county has heard with pleasure that 
the government has at last determined 
to give the people here a long sought

matter since. 1
Now, Mr. Editor, are we to under

stand that all the statements 
“Ratepayer" in his letter 
If so, will it be

(Signed)

—гЯЕ
an explanation for the sudden depre- HILLSBORdÜGH, N. B„
elation in the value of these proper- Nov. 27. 1902.

, tles? I, as a ratepayer, also would like ! Л”Є9 S.t."art’ Ea9- Alma, A. C.:
eierti*i J- Mitchell, (rc- SQme information on that point. Take 1 j, ? Stewart—I have heard in-
рЛЛ®1^^а^8Л5ТЖІ ^tateamwM'chRawîs1PfoLerîyerKWs ^еи°азУ ^arisen between you ‘and

ЙХ5sesvgsss.535іeete^ta în tx?tBy 8umme.r8- He was highly wharf privileges, besides other advan і t balt' as Mr- Ryan and I hope
|.,frü£feï.T,r»K і^Л";ггл*5іг-Ї-“їй!

м“
aby Malpeque congrega- ^or $39,000, real estate. In 1901 Yours sincerely,

^srsfUA-sa-ts^-Si <w
n d°bn, A Munro left here a few days ago I by Cushing & Co., when old machinery 

Insurance Company has been belt Th« Indhmsd|nSti,ti> lateef t®!8»* the number of wltban ldle mlH and no lumber

SSE-“'m -« імгіглл s
jy-si a,.?ss? W

John™!lA5gusMDC^R,nD- L' H°°P®r. J C^ie^S&etown °f manufactured lumber piled in
The Presbyterian congregation of Brook- h®6® protnoted'to the position of chief engin- »Ье ^ard’ tbe assessors only ;

aoid ro7®h.presenled Angus Beaton with*a Boston Md vT1110® ®eor8e. plying between for *14-000 for real estate and no per-
*£.la. and chain in recognition ot- his Yarmouth. i sonal property. Thus 125 000 or nenrlv
as™ ,n ad-n=M InM Of f r°'th'rdS °"«^ vSf„aÆ
fÿ&iïïZ. eS? bSn fiMnC№ M valuablé toum'of toalumteT" Thé Moore (for-

Ss« firalra?laDd°nn w^' H B>rah“»> is also quoted beUeve°?t’toa” 1 W8nt ‘° Say 1
Whi°chly ^"Г/егГтГі bothVa ви^ізоГаІ

totiSedat a?“kélb-7an,t^B% j^™Uy wer® dledat ivw^dtSd’^Mass0'1,2іиП^і,НІТЄіі SbOUld JudSe would be worth even Wlth Powers and duties about the
іаЯЙЇЙ&ЇД 35? га?Г tha” the Old one. 8a™e- ,a= they are under the act. It

t®”1?*-. He ascended, the tree "to4 cut It “м?. °мЇії„Кі?иЙ1 ®yJn«y Herald. Hoping that a satisfactory explana- ”°t only opens the door for trouble be-
away, but t< u to the ground, the tree fall- Ьег'ІЬмПіа^кїїпl n °* Marshfleld had one of tlon may be given. tween the two officers, but in the ex-
ggr.on top ot him. He expired ten® SSf aS.’SK* bad’y mangled by a dog a <• i am yours pendit®fe of the road moneys where

Through tickets we now on sale at rw , Sara,h S Ball, daughter of Henry Ball „„„„ 8ach offlcer expends a part, the roads
lottetcm і railway elation to all points on the °î chaïloîtetowl1' wae married In ONE INTERESTED. do not get as much benefit as If one

:: * «—wh* ■

SÏÏ He®8was ' about °60 ^yems^ of* аде® 1а^ ^ °f th*9 Vl1’ tC govern-
and formerly sailtoveSU to?WeW,"*S ÛFÜl, 1901 ' He was to actira hf h abo"1 P“tting up a fence on ment. The principle is wrongand
ne»«°ât %r^i 11,90 to, J®97 he conducted busl- wards%erved *оп ootüt^? sb» war-,and after- th® bounds of the great road here, works detrimentally to the roads 
time as mate8otn thé Ve^o^A^ti^^thto Charlottetown, wlthUtaldqM?tem forbade ШпГйїГГіІ^ highways, I would therefore, suggest that when

promoted to the captaincy end has followed wlnt®r he purchased bis mv ^« believing it was the legislature Is amending the act itthe aea ever since. ' aa °“°Wed home via England. duty under the Highways Act of will abolish all but
scria®tioannZ ЬШоп «“CeL1 SOnHe0t repmts^ on of th 801 and,bavlng got the opln- and give him the expending of all the
financial statement of the гмі/ьеі^м SÏ5S I?laSd, ^ ftlll on the force, ri? th th counc,Uors who appointed road moneys. Another thing I be-
“tft from that of .the exhibition, showed a wSl oV Charlottetown, Trooper ™e' that ray a=t was in harmony with lieve to be wrong and Injurious to
?rom /i?1U8„ °‘ *1'028' The total receipts of Tha?fotteWn Л52°рег NcDod®'d the law and in keeping with my oath, our highways, asd^ЯГаГ.41»Л,¥Г Trooper McRae of It seems that Mr. Martin had got the government to authorize persons,
ïtïLf6^; wax tio.M.T). A system M t?r-. f ' •'Thbro'kcu s«nd®u11 ,°f «„breastwork across "П “ЄІ> Permlselon to erect the fence neither commissioners nor special com- 
stUes will probably be adopted tor next sea- light lsk Drom-ëeetoàl8*2?iite -K?" Ca8cumpec 0ZV the road from the supervisor. missioners, to expend large grants by
"She large attendance of deiegate, and the Tb® work ,s 10 So. -though I believed my action to day's work upon the roads and Ihen

raid dim ,and enthusiasm whtoh prevailed ehtudSVo^tSl 1? Æî- Proylnce Include р^,Л^т^ІП8. to laW' and altbouSh the call upon the commissioners to pass
„0®ld d“", Sbjf^ to render the coneervative conven- A Mmu-av o^rivs»Ai*itrton' 61 і John councillors, too, had advised me that the work and allow the commissioners

that a grant of land be given each of guccesarul for® yearl^The °k|y-note“ofmSe SmCi*R*11 ot «nniototoîm!4 ageO**?!* азГигапте'аоп'Ьі11* matter’ yet to make ‘Йеітc°m^™[sslon on money they never 
those who at that time took uperms 221®”°°° waa “organize,” rand tiwim^S p^^anton’^TehY ,Y~r£ *Eed «: *Amelia «aeerraî^ ?ь fe' and P°8Slbly to bandied. This also I would suggest to

SsgSSSSsS&ë ШШШШ wb“—“*

ssrsrssüarfHfââ » c? zasïær*'-d
of LanZt SZrft^^toyoufor

heavfi h t-olllne of Lancaster was federal tender, and Hon. D. Gordon, provln- -Л& Совп broke two bones of one delaying so tong, in answering vour

ВД^ЖгіЯК рлмьягзЕййЗйЙб “®£gfSte° ï£alltog ^the w^t °^ткип- му ,n™

їпвіпевя hands, and conducting ita affairs 8<pl^h»,i5ntrl^i *?. Boeton “6 New York. 1,48 h*®11 Absent to Hot Springs since 
°n Пч*111*88 principle. Owing to his ad- іпсЙ*!Ьум<мї1Ім?ЯнЇ5гіІІК th® laet week sometime. He was not present at our
ВопуММп№„Й!^ 52 Xu m !Lcouncll;f,J h,T not

tto^in^nimeT

Morson of Charlottetown. Both are astute Angus Dsaroofae. first cases like this ln the province and the
trompe sécretarySîp.W0Offlcêrrwere^Uita gJ^Ldî fo™°C«?*tornto dôntied w‘5b?ay Aat wlU have t0 be amended,
elected ae follows: Hon. president, Hon. ™ Щ”8,00 the campaign. Whether the supervisor has more
(*>rd?n:1 praj'floct, R. McNeil, M. D.; vie*- Д ^ïïî*8?1-11» fflL8 province include power than a highway commissioner

№Г 8®“ator №a- —r £°і£®гПг” SSrSTX,rSTiWs ГгіаіГлг;,ж:,К’адг ві d^âce £zjb*
W. J. Brow, (re-elected,: vice-president. TheM^SU to . huge pan of tes. for ЛГЧо toTmtttere ^

і

and
had P. B. ISLAND.

Murdered Captain of Veronica, 
a Native qf Belfast.

fi:
sM

Conservative Convention a Most Sue- 
eessfol and Entmulastle Gather

ing-Back from South Africa 
—Local News. C. J. OSMAN, 

Per T.
Now, Mr. Editor, I have since con

sulted the clerk of the peace, through 
one of the councillors, and he has 
given It ns his opinion that the stand 
f took was perfectly in accord with 
the law and my bounden duty under 
the law. The end is not yet. I do 
aot like to be treated evasively by a 
superior officer. It would certainly 
havq.-been an easy matter for the 
chief commissioner to have told me 
whether I was right or wrong in the 
matter, and that is all I asked him to

ed.

and
news■

no ac- do.

When news of the despatch 
was conveyed to Mayor White he de- 
«med to make any statement 
Jng what his

above.
Headafche 1n ten minutes use 

TvX MFORT Headache Powders.
And the same is

regard- 
course would now be. ap-THE LOCAL GOVERNMENT. 

At Friday's meeting of the
corn-

government in this city Rev. Canon 
Richardson, on behalf of the Evangeli
cal Alliance, asked the executive to 
pay Dr. Stockton's bill for services ln 
connection with the Sabbath observ
ance law. They claimed that the gov
ernment should pay the bill, but ex- 
Attorney General White

■STIEKING TIMES
IN MBMCAL WORLD now a | 

Two years ago Bart/

(Toronto Empire.)
. The suiting personality anfi wonderful op
erations of Dr. Adolf Lorenz have done 
SSS ln the general public an un-
|^e,“e4n р^ТчГГе
record some new discovery in the treatment
ti tSgïï^f"*- thoug5 *?*> dîscoveri^
Г? У mere academic importance thev 

the enthusiasm of doctor* in 
°9Lathegta?,0,*w» are bright pro- 

mteee to the afflicted. If the doctor’s лгі 
®g!gt :ivjded into two great branchée—the

. œ йуй® Suê
лгзашййте 'ак@Е
teeplte the grtfraw trotancy to use lancet
g-. jf"

ISF-Ï «ÇnfiUS,

2K^ peater attention from the profra- 
fïj, ‘l,?ubJlc tbte anything elae. to there 

fat the white d'-rtroyer which claims
the* the wars Of

ГЇЗЬЇЗД m.eyhbTentdealthe ГЄ,вВ °* K,ag
NO. CURE FOR CONSUMPTION 

—A^w day«_before toe Standard oli magnate 
Я®® Dt‘ Rot>in- one oT the moatphy^fi.an‘l b ïh-ance. declared “І 
*? гаевк of years at study, that the disease

•srygaa t"a,!r^',na%d.T«g

” be ta frank when they find It necewsry

al men all over the world, 'but tew of
ÎSkfi ftlf ,11 '“«““bent upon them to 
public statements to this effect. Great

one road offlcer

against it. Dr. Stockton was sent for, 
and on Ms submitting a statement it 
was decided to give the question 
elderatioru

Vj that is for

may con-

ІЛ.participate 2"SS ffiT* tbe
culty, proposed to the

-
Wben I say no special commissioners 

ought to be appointed to expend road 
money, It is on the principle that If a 
commissioner fit to expend part ot the 
money he. Is, , logically, fit to expend 
the whole -of і tv amd the 
more benefit of the mo:
. I have entirely failed to understand 
the discussion that the supervisor has 
any authority to permit any person to 
put an obstruction In the highway 

Thanking you, Mr. Editor, in ad
vance for your valuable space,

I am, yours truly,

b
ж
i Mà

-■

Ж" then gets

%
Щ
Si

pr^n'rtofT^te-^
iruggists.

JAMES STEWART.

FOR A CERTAINTY I AM CURED.
Mr. James Treoman, butcher, 

Adelaide street, London, Ont., writes 
that for two years he was laid up with 
kidney disease and urinary troubles. 
He became dropsical and his legs 
would swell eo that he could eçarcely 
80 round. He never used any medi
cine that did him so much good as Dr. 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills and knows 
for a certainty that this treatment 
cured him. One pill a dose, 2S cents a 
box.

596

I _8“!?nMA,h** the smallest range ot tem-
СГтІ ttri” I. W* ÏÏS
toe winter 774 degree, 78 d8gree® and

™«!î?'.?îb'. s~,In cbnaequeBce of the cold 
weather and In view of the number of nil. 
і grimages that he will have to гееаіум dnr i»g February, the Pope has su^endld hto 
audiences today and tomorrow.
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шшш IH1ED ІНШІЙ 
BITS FALSE LORD II JAIL

far?i, at AmityviHe, L. L, Barton 
again got into trouble with his em- 4 
Ptyyer and sought a new field. His 
departure was said to have been expe- 
djtea by ohiet murphy having traced A Puzzle to Critics in Ail Acres 
him and notified the Orange police. B

For a short time Barton was 
ployed as coachman by Louis H. Pel- lm Dam hf Wm-h-mo Tec mon Of No. 1,98$ Madison avenue, this 8 ” WOrfeln*~ItS Aa hop-
clty. the publisher of a tuition magaz- f His Wife— His Sons and Dauglrt- 
lne. He left there on November 24

•rs— he Literature pf 
the Book.

—
BOOK OF JOB. analysis and

Locomotor Ataxia
if#

■

em-
Brother of Wealthy Kansas City 

Girl, Who Has Been Dupsd By 
“Lord Batringion," Son of a 
British Cabman, Causes His 
Arrest.

t ho most dreaded results of neglected nervous diseases-Study this chart 
and the symptoms stated here to learn if you are In danger—

DR. CHASE’S NERVE FOOD will cure you.
last, saying he was going to be mar
ried.

Just whenjor how he had found time 1 
for a Philadelphia courtship does not I 
appear, but on December 1, 1902. he
was married to a young woman of Tbe Book °f Job has been a puzzle 
Philadelphia in St. Stephen’s Roman to crltics £or more than two millen- 
Catholic church. nlums. The date at which It was writ-

To his Philadelphia bride Barton had ,ten> the country of the author, the 
talked of an accumulated pension la°KWge in which it was first compos- 
amounting to £4,000, which he would ed’ the doctrines of the writer and his 
be able to draw between January 9 and obJeot ln writing it are still In uncer- 
11, 1902. She believed he was all he I ^toty “d dispute. Is it history, epic, 
said he was. He showed her corres- drama, philosophy? It has been de
pendence with Vernon Brown, agent scribed by all these names. It has 
of the Cunard line, concerning their bee* “^ened to periods two thousand 
passage to England. years apart—the latest being 400 years

before Christ.
tors have written Job’s biography 
with assurance and have given the 

cost genealogy of his wife. Job has been 
characterized as a sceptic, as a man 
of faith, as a valiant battler against 

some the lies of convention. Hie wife has 
been regarded as his most vexatious 
plague and as his greatest comfort.

.....  ™e difference of judgment is based
Broken hearted, the young bride re- part on discrepancies ln the 

turned east without finding a trace of Buage of her address to Job. English 
her recreant nobleman. ■ But In one of Protestants have been accustomed to 
the old coats he had left behind she receive the terrible words: "Curse God 
found In a pocket a letter from the sod die!** as the advice of Job’s wife 
Baughans, of Jersey City. j to her afflicted husband. The Vulgate,

She communicated with them, and on the other hand, has “Benedic Deo 
they then learned how she had been et morére!" (Bless God and diè.) Prom 
duped. Mrs. Baughan went to Phlla- I Job’s answer this, would evidently be 
delphla and called upon Sir Percy ; satirical. In the Septuaglnt (Greek),
Senderson, British eonsul general there, version, the wife’s address is much 

From him she learned that “Bur- longer than ln the Vulgate. A 
goyne’s’’ pretensions were baseless, slderable time is there represented as 
that he had no standing in the army, * having passed after her approach to 
had never been ln the Boer War and tb® wretched sufferer before she broke 
had nothing due him from the pension silence. Then she asked him how long 
office. Then followed the Scotland he would hold out in the hope of sal- 
Tard revelations. vation ndw that there was no longer

Despairing, yet even then hardly con- any prospect of perpetuating his 
vinced, the abandoned bride came to memory of the earth. In reminding 
New York and. with Mrs. Baughan, him of the loss of his children, she re-
went to Brooklyn and called upon the fers to her own travail and pain and
wife, who had been Celestlne Eliza- the vanity of all that she had under-
beth HHler. Then she knew that she gone. Fbr while he sat there in his
had not been even a lawful wife. sordid misery day and night. It

There he told reporters and others her lot to wander from place to place 
CAUSED HIS ARREST that he was heir to a large fortune, and from house to house Ull night fell

In Kt Louis his i-te-t that he had been a spy in the employ upon her sorrow. “But," she con-
realized her mistortiiM whenrihs h^y ot tb® British government and had dudes, “say something to God and 
tw « ?.h been desperately wounded at the bat- die!’’

tle ot Spion Kept In South Africa. He How far this euphemism 
nnrt 1 £ hlS hotel ттв a Frince Albert coat, gray kid count for the curious traditions of the

те я teen gloves, a silk hat and patent leather wife’s integrity there is no saying.“ ‘he Scotiand Yard detectives are .shoes, with “spats.” Her name, as handed down, is Rahma
^jrrd3 e^b.lt" Be ^Odalned his St. Louis business In one story; Diana, In another, but 

îuJS h~l ! were ln" confidentially by saying he was keep- 1° the Testament of Job. published in
when1 «Tord R^rtnlrtnn " ГіЛ” ®|?’ lng ** eye 00 the British consuls in 1839. by Cardinal Angelo Mai, she is 

J,2 Barrington alias "Sir SL Louie and Kansas City, and also called Sitls.
SyîSÏSha,m, “ upon certain persons who had large ment,

E“ln Ne„VilIa Barton, contracts for purchasing horses for against Job because he had destroyed
was robbing -the home of a country the British army. one of the idols of Bashan, his na-

caught before he “Lord Barrington” Incidentally ex- live land. The accuser presented hlm-
nad flnlriied the job. pressed his willingness to marry an self as a pilgrim at Job’s house, but

career would seem a mar- American girl with a suitable dowry. Job’s prophetio gift enabled him to 
\ ellous one, even in the records of and on January 4 he advertised in a detect the disguise, and he declined 

—- crimitu*1 romance. It was completely st Louis newspaper that “an English to receive him. He came gack as a 
exposed when Chief of Police Murphy, gentleman of high birth would like to beggar, and Job sent him a crust 

**efSe.y ^ last «night recognized meet a lady of refinement and educa- Tbon Satan, In answer, ascended to 
the photograph of the St Louis pris- tkm." heaven and asked nermi«»unn tn ,.
oner as none other than that ot the As his funds began to run lower, .filet Job. He returned to earth fuH ut tbe fullest investigation. Cap-
notorious Burgoyne, who served nine Barton left the Southern hotel „єя of vengeance and with n hot hiact judgment on the literature of the Old tain Horsfall seeks to evade any re- _____
^^"hMPtolTmteA /h Bnf,!and.aM took apartments at the fashirôable from his breath destroyed Job’s rât- dtotto^ton’ Tn^tyle^d^thodl^ and„den^a moet of «и To Damming St. John Rlver-Meettae
later has Interested the polies of no hoarding house of Mrs R т? тим* tie. sheen and servant* jnh tn ninno in style and method be- alleged facts. For the sake of the
less tba« five American states-New in West Belle place, St. Louis. Ttere resignation, said: “The Lord gave apd COmi?fUnity which stated that
™ям£^Г fersey* Pen!,ylvan,a’ 01,10 he met the sister of Mrs. Elliott, a the Lord has taken away; blessed & “d system of E^W^ho* w« „Cr S.,5~mPt ^een made to «I*011 
and Missouri. Mies Withelmina Grace Cochran of the name of the Lord!" ™ ’ who heIpleea women in a most cowardly

T° mak® the Identification absolutely Independence, Mo., who was a blonde Satan then destroyed the house in Utile date? when w. a°d ШзЬоае8‘ way, a thorough tilting At the Board of Trade rooms Sato-
certain, the same portrait was shown beauty of much vivacity and grace, which Job’s sons and daughters were vrith the mVtestto unlived °f the facts ls now required. Person- day morning a special committee-et
to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Baughan of and was visiting her married sister. assembled, killing all the Inmates and pmgreæ f“y 1 have the strongest opinion about to consider the bill now before the
Jackson avenue, near Oak street, Jer- Their courtship lasted only eighteen hastened in disguise to teU Job of his sun ' 0Г#1а4еГ tbf, “а11®1- ana about the defence Maine legislature giving a company
sey City, with whom Burgoyne board- days, and then Miss Cochran was ! Ioss- The bereaved man wept, but his І„яТ ,profound which has been made. This opinion I power to dam the St. John rivera*
ed before he duped his Philadelphia greeted by her girl friends as “Lady faltb was not impaired. Satan’s next ™. raw» internal coglncy am Prepared to express either publicly Fort Kent. Among those present were
bride last December. They recognized Barrington.’’ He took her to the assault was on Job’s own person. He ™ OOK 01 J°0,_________ or Privately when it may seem proper George McKean, chairman;
lüm Instantly in the portrait taken by Southern hotel after the wedding, and blew a hot breath up his nose and IT c T TtNIDlirv toDdo „ aon- c- F- Baker, J. A. Likely,
the SL Louis police for the Rogues’ again plied her willing eare with the Poisoned all his blood, so that his body U* B* .Rev- Clarence McKinnon of St. An- A "Willard Smith, W. O. Furves and X
Gallery. tale of their coming trip home to his became scarlet and he was covered BRINGS MASSACBB. w W.m Bresbyterian church said: “I Fraser Gregory.

George Barton, though of humble English estates and titled relatives wlth ulcers from head to foot In his _______ heartily endorse the papers’ action ln There was considerable discussion
9ugiliuJva3 uncommonly well educat- Then they returned to the more home- wretchedness and degradation, Job, П. Coltman гн« brinsl,?g *°}be attention of the public over the bill, the different speaker*
ed. While yet a young man he had like boarding house of Mrs. Elliott Іа‘е1У a man of power and rank was _ nrij ■ r™ZÎClS Vnl‘ tbe school for English ladies desirous pointing out ways that it would injure
mastered Latin and Greek, could con- and took apartments there abandoned by all his acquaintances nese «prising Worse ТШ the of learning colonial, life conducted at the lumber business of SL John
verse in French, Spanish or German, RRnTO_p °ne оп,У remained faithful, his devot- L*«t Outbreak the h°me of Captain Horsfall. I think were agreed that the passage of the
and as the result of a. trip to India, K CAUSES ARREST. ed Rahma, who. when all their wealth ----------- a matter of this kind should be most bill would ruin the lumber trade of this
where he passed some years, he ас- Meantime James F. Cochran of Kan- was gone, hegguu alms fo;- his suport bos ANGELES, Feb. 3,—Dr. Robert thoroughly examined into tor the bene- port, and a resolution was unanimoua- 
qulred a partial knowledge also of sas City, who is the hard headed Satan, in the guise of an old man рге- °°итап> Jr-, for six years private flt °t the country. Personally, I earn ly passed calling on the Board at
Hindooetanee. brother of Barton’s latest bride, heard tended to condole with her and then physiclau to Li Hung Chang; for the ®аУ that Mies Hager, whose statement Trade to put forth every effort to se-

These were his valuable assets when of this hasty courtship and the mar- tried to make her forsake her helpless laet: ssvePteen years physician to the 11X18 668,1 Siven, Is a most estimable cure the defeat of the bill, because it
he came to Brooklyn, about fifteen riage of his sister in his elder sister’s husband. But he could not shake her lmI>erlal Chinese court at Pekin* and younS lady, and I believe that what will injure the up river counties
years ago, and won the heart of Celes- house. He made some quiet inquiries constancy. She is also somewhat har- author of The Fall of Pekin, or the she says as to the conduct of the school New Brunswick and will be ruinous
tine Elizabeth Miller, whose present of the British ambassador and learned assed by the sick man’s temper. In- TelIow Crime, has just returned from ts true." : the lumber trade of St. John,
home is at No. 1,208 B*ulton street, that Sir Frederick Seymour Barring- stead of praising her for her loving 466 “PJtsJ of the Chinese empire and ' ■■ . It was announced at the meeting
Brooklyn. To her he was Lord Fred- ton was a myth. care of him. Job is angry at her for to visiting In Loe Angeles. Until the CATTLE SHIPMENTS. that the Fredericton and Woodstock
crick Sydenham Burgoyne, of lofty Chagrined and enraged, Mr. Cochran being eo often deceived by the pro- reoent closing of the Imperial Unlver- r Boards of Trade would co-operate with
lineage and great expectations. packed a satchel and arrived at Mrs. tean tempter. He even threatens fo elty of Fekln—the suspension of which wln Now Come by C. P. R. as Well as the 8L John hoard in fighting the HU .

She was a susceptible girl, and she Elliott’s house, in St. Louis, last punish her as soon as he is well. On had not 1,08,1 generally announced— Ь C- H« ; and that the Fredericton -Boom Cbm-
took him at .hie word and married Thursday evening. He called Hie Satan's third visit, tie came in the Dr- Ooltman occupied the chair of -------- ! pany will also lend all the assistance
him. He took her to England, where Lordship out of bed. Angry words disguise of a baker. Rqhma had no surgery in that institution, and long ТЬД r8™<ri’al o£ the cattle embargo on in its power.
tie promised to present her to bis rich led to blows, and both men were ar- money to pay for the bread which she exp8rleoce bae familiarized him with tbe C. P. R. .will not increase to any і The view expressed by the lumber-
and aristocratic relatives. There she rested in a desperate fight, in which sorely needed, and the tempter sug- 06111888 internal affairs. great e*tent the shipments of cattle ; men was that the bill will absolutely
was speedily undeceived. Her husband "Lord Frederick” was worsted, though Rested that she should cut off some of Dr- Coltmao declares that the civil- by st; “obn-. Su»t. Oborne told the , paralyze the work of alt SL John oper-
was arrested for embezzlement and he conducted himself almost as gal- her beautiful hair. She cut off three ized w’orld soon will be face to face star today that the possible Increase, ] alors who get their logs from above,
sentenced to nine years’ penal servi- lantiy In single combat as a true locks and received in return the largest wlth another Chinese uprising, worse 11 J~er0 “ aw. will be from western , Fort Kent, whether those logs come
tude under the name of Barton. Guardsmen should. of the loaves. Ttib made Job furious. ln ltB consequent atrocities than were рош“> where shippers have been hold-{ from points to Maine or from Quebec,

She came back to her old Brooklyn In the police station the ' spurious He swore at the truest and kindest of the reoent outrages that caused all lng ЬаЇ2.„ е1г сЧЙРе on account of not ; where a good percentage' of the log*'
home and tried to devote her life to nobleman was found to have $4.95. He wives. Satan, overjoyed at his tri- Christendom to shudder. Dr. Colt- being willing to Take- the гівк on the ; manufactured here do come from,
her baby daughter, now a girl of 'had reached the end of his rope. The umph, went among the people of Ba- man says; long haul by the. I. C. R. These ship- | many of the small streams that enter-
twelve. Two years ago Barton, re- British consul, whom Barton said be shan, spreading the report of Job’s “Another anti-foreign uprising is ™ents may n°w be forwarded by C. P. the SL John draining a fine timber-
leased from prison, returned to Am- had come to watch, appeared against moral downfall and urging ‘ 'iem to £orgln* 111 China and the onslaught is ! belt in Quebec, near the international!
erica and hunted up his Brooklyn wife, him in the police court yesterday. So trust him no more as a pro; let. Of imminent. The havoc will be terrible. * y’,v8n ^mbargo was first placed i boundary.

He tried to persuade her to support did his latest bride and her brother course. If this legend were tr o Ell- ’pbe whole responsibility for this next °n tbe _*\8w England states- the C. P. ] The St. John lumbermen say that 1Г
him, but she repudiated him utterly, and sister. The judge lectured him Phaz, Bildad and Yophar were to s<>me апй faat approaching slaughter in refused to reralve rattle to the west, i the Maine law is passed • a boom win
and in his extremity of fortune he severely, told him he was lucky to extent justified. In his anguish at the РеИп will rest upon the allied powers Sma ?™er affected all exclusive C. P. ; be necessary above the dam at Fort
engaged himself as a coachman in the escape with a Whole skin, and sent thought that he was a cast-away Job and е8ресіа11у upon the United States, ?r* J*81™ 5f well as those common to Kent, so that the' logs of the different
home of a Mr. Dudley, living In Park him to the workhouse in default of a cried out:’”Truly, O God. evil has be- for ^ lenlent number in which China and G- T’ R - but a tew interests can be sorted out, naff
place, Brooklyn. $500 fine. fallen me. but Thou are the most raer- was dealt with after the outrages of «ays later the order was changed to those to be manufactured In the new

ЧЕГТЧ I’m -------- r---------------- clfiU of those that show mercy.” After №e last uprising. The foreigners now . y “îf b01”1® o£ shipment mills separated from those that are te-
E BAUGHANS. DEATH OF MRS. WM. j. KIRKPAT- seven years of suffering, during which in 11661,1 are virtually without pro- 18 both roads, and since that; come on down the rlvOTto the various

Barton left there under some kind . RICK. he wife wafted on him with patient tectl<>n, and when the attack comes, time theC.P. R. has been handing operators along the BL John
Si a C^M,d' ^ he next appeared at д wlde circle f frienas wll, regret love, God looked upon Job with com- the American legation will be the ob- 8y8rJ° **e Graed Trunk all cattle re- month, probably more, would be

ййййаь&дйФ ssr,„н,«,тгürSh*a& "у*"1*i mV«rssssa™tz s,Шs
* ш, к іш,», aarat "îLrs.ïïï.sir",»™ задалйч: n°m «* ». ■—» -»«»■ -я „ ш с. SBFsyMBRasFyesr

',m53SS&! SSdÏÏ1"" *“ ““ ■" °' Ая«ь^і^і'ій»и‘, •n» c.„»i SfôQSKîSXSîSBÎ X?S£?5£~

‘ssæar as?‘““SïS:
^ and William of Rswllns, Wyoming, It has bee* examined from every (Special Despatch to Halifax Herald.) the business now confined to that- “°w cqzne» torn*

Jnnaіa"d one sister, Mrs. E. H. Smock, of P81”1 of View—that of language, of SYDNEY, Feb. 6.—The clergy of the H. and possibly to cause a alieht"ln" Kent would be a serioos
as coachman he had. professional deal- ^ Angeies, CaL ‘b88l°p, of divine and literary 'in- tbwn have taken up the exposure of cria» In^e total shftZiH* 8 ^ th? Bt’ Jbhn Hver

„ .. h -, . . , The deceased lady was a member of. ^f®118”- More than two centuries Captain Horsfall’s method of conduct-_____________^eot ties and It can be seen would be ruto-
8t* Mary’s clrarcb- a lady of a most!' fio Spinoza, after premising that even lng schools for English girls desirous Ftft * f . us to the lumber *1®de 81 SL Joh*.

' kindly and sympathetic nature and tb8° 11 had ^ven rise to "voluminous of teaming colonial life. Rev. Mr. 8 тасМп-
greatly devoted to the welfare of he* .contt-oversles. expressed1 Mmself as WoodrOffe of Christ church (Eplsco- y rotten тін®

P*” СЛЬ1% SÊ? Î? family, who have the sympathy of fayorable to .the view of Aben-Hesra pellan), in an Interview with the Her- ом "L , таЇ
Srattoud Yard authorities that the m friends in their sudden and sad CAben-Ezra) that it had been trans- aid correspondent tonight said: ^ °Ut and
®а“7а8 a famous EngUsh cfook and bereavemenL gP* lnt8 Hebrew from some other "The newspapers have performed a tbe new te of the ,ateet patt8rn-

^tchill5* , -................- ■. ... . - - tenguaxe. While admitting that such public duty ln bringing to the general
vaimhf MuG>by P“t blm under sur- —— ------------------------------------------- a,tl№ory iacked evidence, Spinoza was notice the alleged facts concerning tbe
thi* ■ .£Lnd„r.a'r?ed MJ" BaugbaP of ÉPMPlB R— ШШЯ ИІИИ ДіД disposed to regard Job, as portrayed rase between Captein Horsfall and the

liehman в true character. Bar- E| K7 g» g* ( •.Syce «ш » ,п 11,8 1,806 that bears his name, as ladles who for some time resided under
ton learned that he was watched, and ГііВІІЄЄ SSSreS^n1"00 an allM1 to the commonwealth of his roof, and all those who have be-
_,ed" ”ext employment was with DUMMVDnVSI srer Д Israel. One Of the latter and also one come connected with the case and have і ~
H. W. McChespey, a real estate dealer, nillllTIlUIAL ТБМ. of the most leaAwd sf the critics that taken any stand or expressed any
*%^b07’ln N- f haye P™n',unced an opinion on the opinion In relation thereto, owe It to

Whfte at Mr. McChesney’s poultry J hie t. a. sloPum сііеиісаТ. со. тЗЬомто. can. subject, discussing the criteria of style themselves to stand by it in bringing

To understand paralysis and locomotor ataxia, which is paralysis of the limbs, and their causes it is we» 
to remember that every movement of the body or its members is due to the contraction of muscle, which

"" can only take place under the influence of nerve force-
As this all-important nerve force is created in the 

nerve centres of the brain and spinal cord, and con
ducted along wirelike nerve fibres to the various, 
parts of the body, any derangement of the brain,

> spinal cord, or nerve fibres may result in paralysis, 
or loss of the power of movement.

Paralysis, then, Is the natural гезиЖ 
of all neglected nervous diseases.

If you find yourself nervous and irritable, ov. r- - 
k sensitive to light, sound and motion, addicted to » 
В continual movement or tapping of the fingers*.. 
Ц twitching of the muscles, sudden startings and V k- 
■ ings of the limbs during sleep ; if you havener- 
Ш. vous headaches or dyspepsia, are unable to sie c

or rest, feel.down-hearted and discouraged,. a :d 
unfit to fight thé battles of life ; if your ner> -s .

are weak and exhausted, and your- bL .зЛіі 
В. thin and watery, you have .every reason to 
Я fear paralysis of at least some part of the- 

body, and consequent suffering and h<. : y- 
И lessness.

Jersey City Poiiee Unveil Convlet’e 
Career—At Least Three American 
Women, One of Whom Lives in. 
Brooklyn, Victims of Man Who 
Ones Decamped With Bride’s 
Trousseau.

A

В
c

Rabbinic commenta-fcNew York Herald, 4th Inst.)
In England the roving but talented 

and scholarly son of a Brighton fly 
driver, then an embezzler, burglar and 
convict notorious In Scotland Yard re
cords; In America, “Sir Frederick Syd
enham Burgoyne, major In the Horse 
Guards ot the Household Troops;" 
bearer of a false title as the vaunted 
scion of Lord Burgoyne, and in real
ity the bigamous husband of three 
American women, all living.

Sueh is the dual pedigree of the 
compltohed poseur and swindler who, 
under the name of Lieutenant Colonel 
Frederick Seymour Barrlpgton, was 
sentenced in SL Louis, Mo., yesterday 
to six months in the workhouse.

Twice within two months he 
married young women of good family 
and has deserted them after having 
successfully imposed upon them by his 
polished suavity and plausibility.

In Brooklyn the woman believed to 
he his lawful wife is supporting her
self and his twelve-year-old daughter.

In Philadelphia a charming young 
girl of Canadian extraction, who, like 
Desdemona, found ln him an Othello, 
who showed grim wounds and pictur
ed his Imaginary perils In the Boer 
War, found heeself deserted ln a 
strange city during her wedding our, 
and her supposed soldier hero 
decamped with her rich trousseau.

DECAMPS WITH TROUSSEAU.
They started on their wedding tour. 

The bride’s trousseau, which had 
her $500, was carried In several trunks, 
some of them the property of Barton. 
At Cincinnati, leaving her under 
pretexL he abandoned her, taking with 
him the trunks containing the most 
valuable part of her wardrobe.

£

lan-

E Іac-

€ l Paralysis can always be prevented ‘ e ■&:
і partial paralysis actually cured bv ; "to
ft timely use of Dr. Chase’s Nerve- 
ю Food. The time to begin treatment: k 
ж when any of the above-mentioned sytue- 
іЦ tons become apparent. These arc ihdî- 
Щ cations of a degeneration of the 
W cells, and when nerve force becomes on-— 
Г hausted paralysis is bound to follow^

bas V
con-

neife.

F
A. —The Cere

brum is the centre 
of intelligence and 
thought.

B. —The Cerebel
lum controls tbe 
action of the volun
tary muscles.

C-—The Medulla • 
Oblongata.

D. — The Spinal ; 
Cord carries nerve і 
force from the brain 1 
to the nerve fibres, g

E. —Cauda Equi
na.

F. — Sciati o’1; 
Nerve, the derange- * 
ment of which is , 
known as sclat lc«- l 
and sciatic rhenma- 1 
tism. *

Dr. Chase’s
Nerve Foe if

even was

j.
I

acts on the system in an entirely different w. y to- 
ordinary medicines. It" is neither a stimulant to 
whip tired nerves to renewed activity, nor a nar nitic^ 
nor opiate, to deaden the nerves. On the contrary,, 
it is a food cure, which forms new, red corpuscles: 
in the blood, and creates new nerve cells. Evetm 
day it is bringing back health, strength and vitality 
to scores and hundreds» who have become discoar— 

'% aged through the failure of doctors and other treat— 
8 ments to cure them.

>
may ac-

Accordlng to this docu- 
Sa tan’s wrath was kindled

Write for symptom blank and 
further particulars regarding this great food
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food so cents a box, 
6 boxes for $2.50. At aU dealers, or EDMANSCM4. 
BATES & CO., Toronto,

core—

STRONG OBJECTION
I

Pf Lumbermen and Others on 
Saturday.V

F. Stet-

1

АЦ

•1

of
to -

A
neces-

«

“I am supposed to dl» of a broken 
toart,” said the unmanageable
tress. “Now, how am 1 to know ___
a "person with a broken heart Be- 
haves?” "I’ll tell you what to «Ш» 
anewered the cold-blooded m 
“You study the author of th 
after he 
of It.”

.. c

Mrs. A.—“That woman next door 
bought a hat exaçtly like mine.” Mr* 
B.—"Didn’t it make you mad?” Mrs. 
A.—"Not a bit-, I gave mine to the 
cook."

Іthis pfcv
sees your first performance- і

;:§!

lvf_____
Bicyoliste and all athletes depend to 

BENTLEY’S Liniment to keep tl 
joints limber and muscles in trim.

LONDON, Feb. T.-rBdna Lyall (Ada Bllen 
Barley), the author, U gravely ill at Eastbourne. Sussex,і

t1

d have the act amend- 
Ive - full power ln some 
[people from encroech- 
Iways.
» very truly,
I C. H. LA BILLOIS.

•ERICTON, N. B„ 
Jan. 7th. 1803. 

Esq., Alma, Albert

1 In receipt of yours of 
k reply, I beg to sey 
tn officer of the Muni- 
think you should seek 
from, the clerk of the 
prally advises all offl- 
r the municipality. It 
for the chief commie- 

H acquainted with the 
! customs of the place, 
tructions to an official, 
bus of the country the 
rated a certain width 
I others they ana very 
lng the full width of 
would, therefore, not 

r to cause any trouble 
be been running along 
В take that stand now 
a new act will be In- 

t legislature the com
te will place us la a 
lo demand a certain 
p to be able to get it 
ry much red tape. I 
rill be able to have 
Ith till circumstances 
I he roads all of one •

compliments of the

yours truly,
P. H. LA BILLOIS.

popy of a letter from 
1 M. P. P.:

ORO'ÜGH, N. B„ 
Nov. 27, 1902.

sq., Alma, A. C.: 
rt—I have heard im- 

question of road
і between you and 
I*. Thompson, 
quite sure you both 

I. Before the situa- 
>us, will you kindly 
r. Ryan and I hope 
Albert on Monday, 

*n you in Alma on

I re-

regards,
cerely,

C. J. OSMAN,
Per T.

• I have since con- 
the peace, through 

illors, and he has 
nlon that the stand 
tly in accord with 
xjunden duty under 
l Is not yeL 
ted evasively by a 
it would certainly 
>y matter for the 

to have told me 
it or wrong in the 
all I asked him to

I do

vant to say that I 
ig principle to haye 
ind a commissioner 

duties about the 
under the act. It 
floor for trouble be- 
jers, but in the ex- 
bad moneys where 
1 a Part, the roads 
b benefit as if 
Ided the whole of 
And the same is 
e expenditure of 
.commissioners ap- 
(1 and special сот
ії by the govern- 
»le is wrong and 
to the roads, 
suggest that when” 
sending the act it 

one road officer 
;pending of all the 
tiler thing I be- 
and injurious to 
d that is for 
authorize persons, 
s nor special com- 
1 large grants by 
b roads and then 
llssloners to pass 
the commissioners 
money they never 
would suggest to 

en amending the

оте

il commissioners 
to expend road 

•inciple that if a 
pend part of the 
V, fit to expend 
e road then gets

sd to understand 
te supervisor has 
fit any person to 
the highway.

Editor, In ad- 
Me space.
У.

STEWART.

I AM CURED.
(an. botcher, 696 
on. Ont., writes 
[was laid up with 
urinary troubles.
M and his legs 
le could scarcely 
used any medl- ■ 

inch good as Dr. 
Pills and knows 
this treatment 
dose, 26 cents a

1
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CITY NEWS.
ІBeceit Events in and 

St. John,

Together With Country I 
from Correspondents 

attd Exchanges.- -■

• 1 '4

The country market was poorly 
piled with produce on Saturday.

. , ——O--------------
The C. P. R. Is negotiating for d 

tbr a new railway station at St.'S
en.

H. Price Webber and his coni 
will play in Smith’s Hall, Hampto 
Fetfïuary 14th.

Samuel Lockhart had $200 Insu 
oft hie "house at Milford, which ws 
stroyed by flee on Wednesday.

Thé deposits at the St. John b! 
of the Savings bànk during Jai 

л—were $67,038 and the withdrawals
654.97: •>" '

o

,J. M. Johnson of Calais sold the 
Hon Baronade, which he bough 
New York, the following day at at
vance of $1,000.

A petition is being circulated ar 
the voters in Lancaster asking C 
Lowell to again run for the muni 
council., ...

_ The ïtova Scotia apple crop last 
was 70,000 barrels of inferior fruit 
export, compared with an ave 
yearly export of 300,000 barrels.

Mrs. James Fleming has purch. 
from R. B> Travis his residence, 
SO.Main street. Mrs. Fleming will 
cupy it after May 1.

The company mining hard coa 
Central Norton, Kings County, 
shipping forty tons to Portland, 
There is talk of a $150,000 Amer 
company to open up the mine.

Portland, Me., is disappointed t 
the new Eastern S. 9. Co’s steal 
Calvin Austin Will go on the dii 
Boston-St. John route next sumi 
instead 6f calling at. that part.

—------------o------------—
Mrs. John Carlson, of St. John, 

Sires to hear from; or concerning I 
BlDther, William John Woods, son 
(the late Daniel Woods, whom she 1 
mot seen since childhood. When U 
heard from he was in Buctouche.

The Victoria Section, J. T. of H. a] 
T., held its annual sleigh drive la 
might to Torryburn and return. ATI 
the drive supper was served in ti 
hall. Market building, followed by] 
short programme of speeches aJ 
music.

o
Capt. Murphy of Yarmouth condrn 

ed marine examinations at the custc 
house yesterday and granted maste; 
certificates lo the following: J. E. M 
Lean and Hiram D. Ferris coastwu 
and W. H. Mabee inland. All beloi 
to St. John.

Rev. Austin K. DeBlels, Ph. D„ h. 
been selected pastor of the First Ba 
tist church, Chicago, 
going west some six years ago, Re 
Mr. DeBloia was principal of the Ba] 
fist Seminary at St. Martins, St. Joh

Previous

Co.

George H. Waring, Jr., of St. Job 
hae lately been appointed chief engin 
eer of the steamer Hudson, one of th 
Standard Oil Co.’s fleet, carrying pet 
roleum between New York and Japan 
Many friends will hear with pleasur 
of the new advancement of this youni 
engineer.

I

There is one lucky P. E. Islander oi 
earth bud- he is now cn his way to hi] 
home across the straits. If he find] 
it necessary to go over on the ice hi 
will not get nearly as cold a touch tu 
l)e would have experienced here bu 
for the interference of the police. h| 
has worked up in Maine for some yean 
and has on deposit in this city $7ed 
Reaching St. John Saturday he dreu 
the money and started in to have sorol 
fun. In, time he reached Shefflell 
street, where it would appear he sue 
ceedd in gtting rid of S 20. The polie] 
having been informed of the man’] 
financial standing, took him in charg] 
and sent him away on last night’] 
train with a ticket for the island. |V -o-

ROCKBFELLER’S SECRET.

The secret of Mr. Rockefeller’s pur 
pose toward Acadia has been wel 
kept. But it is reported that Presl 
dent Trotter when asked what he need 
td suggested $100,000, in addition to thi 
turn that could be raised at home. I: 
Is not unlikely that this is the sun 
which Йг. Rockefeller proposes to give 

he makes it a condition thaï 
raised from other sources

and t 
$50,000

,T

, ANOTHER CASE OF SMALLPOX.

Edward McLean, 18 years of age 
who was one of the inmates of the 
Stack house, made his escape before 
quarantine was e-’~—ed and took re
fuge in а board. ! house on the 
Marsh road. Ye- -.-day he developed 
symptoms of а ції 1 type fit smallpox, 
with .the result that the bouse was 
quarantined by Dr. Mdrrto. Th 
patient will be removed to the epi
demic hospital this morning.

Г" ' SieCIAll MEETINGS. '

The spécial meetings which were be
gun hr Tabernacle Church last week 
will be- oentiaded every evening this 
week. ReW, W. H. tonkins of Onslow, 
N. St.', < a brother ' of Deputy Chief

to these efirvtcee, -and is meeting with 
: duooess. Subject last 

night, Feast."
en

• VVt-
-1 STM4LBY AND MINTG ' 

Hteitirtis1 Stanley is still drifting in 
the etratts. She Is completely euf- 
roundOd t* toe tMrtg feet In depth. 
Steadier Mtotb Іім &і started since 
Saturday1;'Whevi She had to return.

А ЯойЛ. scientist1 bite been trying to find

!,
і

f
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ADVTDRTISINO BATES. are of the opinion that the Tweedte leWt^ t лgovernment is that much weaker than [he and S shou^Se^l 

the Emmerson government, and that I posed in Sunbury Mr 
the people Will conclude that after] thé Sun Jo sS that 
twenty years Of süûoéssive réorganisa- word of tr^h ^ a
lions it is time for a complete, change. ' 1 " Statement’ '

fecial contracta -made tot time ad- ■ ’ H ls true that Mr. Emmerson’# 
wartieementa. . , - -cessor considers

Sample copies cheerfully sent to any. 
address on application.

The subscription rats Is $L00 a year,
Mt if 76 cents la Sent IN ADVANCE 
î?*J>aper W,H to any address
taCanada or United States (tor one ,
• • : v" V- -'V-i' ' •• M->S ;

SON PRINTIH6 COMPANY,
ALFRED MARKHAM,

- " Manager. ■

GHTfLU per Inch for ordinary transient
•dvertiaing.

RELEASED BY PE-RU-NA.
Congressman Geo. hTWhite’s Case.

A Noted Sculptress Ourerf
gXninnTiiiiui.isiVÿïi», - ” .

- Mrs. Celeste Cowell, write# from 219 N.
2 avenue, Aurora, Ill.:
» “Only those who have suffered with 
H J* Ktippe and been cured can appreciate 
! bow grateful I feel that such в spiendid 
» ™edk,Ino a# Feruna has been pbced at 
; «very suffering person.”-

3 Noted Sculptress Cured of Grip.

3 C- Cooper, of the Royal Acad-
" emy of Arts, London, England, now 
3 **sldinK la Washington, D. C, is one of 
>« t“e latest living sculptors and painters 

obthe-world* She says:
Л *■1 take pleasure in recommending Pe- 
З !^aJ^f,<atarrh “d Ia grippe. I have 
" su?«№d for months, and after the use of 
3 °“® bottle of Peruna I amcntirely well.” 

Ь —Mrs. M. C# Cooper.
N bailee#, a charter member of
: ^,Sw^B"ber’etTnion-wrltes
3 Mlnn.r

M “ Following a severe attack of la grippe 
M I seemed to be affected badly all overf
“ h f CUS tomers who was greatly 
h helped^y Peruna advised me to try it 
3 1 procured a bottle the same day!
* head 13 clear, my nerves are
3 steady, I enjoy food and rost well. pe.
- haa been worth a dollar a dose to,
J me- —D. L. Wallace.

Lieutenant Clarice Hunt, of the Salt 
Lake City Barracks of the Salvation 
Army, writes from Ogden, Utah :

“ Two months ago I was suffering with 
so severe a cold that I could hardly speak.

2 “Our captain advised me to try Pe- 
-1 run a and proenred a bottle for

Sol#, Wanted; etc., 60 cents each
m taeertion.

Neither he •*” 
eue- j half has made 

himeelf a much ] proposition,- 
greater man than Mr. Emmerson. in
deed It ha# become altogether 
fashion in local government circles
sneer at Mr. Emmerson as an incom-1 .. BHB

.Practical statesmanship ©f the attor I „ *. , ®na11 811 ,n the
•ftey,générai and his present chtef are joo^ f Й.8.Шш'Є’ and he =o=fldentiy f 

most attractive to a tew in 2ГllZ K SJÜ ^ °* "° 3

«00.000. dees the rake-off,) to a ^lefrectiv °r £

Of investors in Toronto. ВиГтЇЇ . ®°Vernment 0T**aB- re- 5
Toronto investors are hot Unpeople . ? Qtimmer °* St ' "

Of New Brunswick. It was the people tephen »? favorable to the goverh- j > of New Brunswick who lost the І ™ent" The 3-Un ls authorized to give I * 

$200,000. We shall know better when °°ntradlcU°n to this statement. J
the returns come ift*how the people haB *iven no «ne the |
like it. ' • loft I veason for these

Meanwhile it may be observed that ctil2ihf^ 

t?te opposition In this province expect 
to win the elections. That is the rea
son that they are bringing out strong 
men in evqry coupty^ and m«u^ an 
aggressive and..confident campaign.

. ■ ;«"».»—:—' : *
A Ldtioft %4ndIDATE. '

uor any person on his bo
or suggested such a 

and if the compromise 
were proposed to him from the other 

the I side he would not consider it a mo
to I ment. Mr. Hazen is quite willing and

1
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NOTICE. I

When a subscriber 
wishes the address on 
the paper changed to 
another Post Office, the 
OLD ADDRB8S should 
ALWAYS be sent with 
the new one.

reflections I .. 
They. are untrue and 1 'un ir4

1
DR. FUGSLEY DIDN’T KNOW. '12

Of, course the attorney general ex- I 5 
plains that when he became one of the I JJ 
promoters of the Fort Kent bridge I » 
scheme he did not know that the ën-j І Ï 

—__ j terprlse would do any harm. It is not I *
The labor party Jr Vancouver almost important what Mr. Pugsley knew or I ►

achieved a victory ,Jn the recent by- thought when he rushed into this І Ї
election for the house of commons. I undertaking. No way is open for the Ï
They claim that they actually did win, public to find out what he then had in *
but. were in some way cheated out of hl3 mind. There is no doubt that he Г Ї
their election, in any case the ma- ought to have known and ehould have Г £
iority is less than one hundred in a j been the flrst to intervene. One would | N
riding which two years ago gave more 'suppose that when the project of a "

The provincial government ciajms | than slx hundred majority for the ] Л» across the St. John river were I £
that the sum of money available, for 1 government. On this occasion the con- mentioned to an attorney general of £

public frocks is -not sufficient for the ! aervatlve Party sympathized' with the the province of New Brunswick the *
object of the labor men, who desired first thing that would occur to him E The World
a fulfillment of the government pro- would be the rights of the people who £ , , ,, . 
mise concerning Orient#! immigration*, use the river. The flrst thing that * "1е“ІСІІ'Є
Therefore no conservative hdid У *eems t0 have occurred to Attorney £ rprntrn і éoc 
was nominated. No doubt Mr. Foley “еюега1 Ри8з!еУ was that he muet * Б IVeS

a majority °f the.oonserya- £ ^ГІр 3S ф її S 11 Й Con^”m.n White’, yette,.
ô Votes, and he had the support of so interested nothing less thfn a gen- * (I 6 ГЛ І Г ся В#-'І Жгг2ж І 3 . ТагЬого. N. С.

єх_ the conservative press. Mr. Foley is eral Potest at election time calis hls I £ 14 Є ГП IC C3- vVK j Ь tlrtwHblZnn/ï? saUs’
penditure last year was $434,000, of hlmaelf a liberal. At least he was one atithe °moii°th n*f i?htere.at of the pe°P,e t tarflt, - - ЛііЕтК-г ' 1 £ excellent remedy for the 'grip aod ca
Which $194,000 was provided from the UntU the Cldnese trouble arose.' But the'goy^nmenfsSuM be^nsteln'ЛЛ S MMhrel T,Ur ^ ' l used ft iSZ/ïLilÿ
revenue, end $250,000 was borrowed. there are not many conservatives who attorney general will probably retain I £ Мв8,Са1 Tal*- j I 3 *Ü. &!“ re?°^mtadl

In these circumstances it is import- С°иШ match the invectives which he h4 shares- allow the work to go on.l L | к H. White,^МешЬеїof ConirèsJGe0rge
ant that the public money, whether ^ in describing the faithlessness аІііг^ьН^тіоп?^1” ЛЬЄ dam aVay Z* —WHUH ; IXTTTxIl111 і » f t ’ Mrs. T. W. Collins, Tourer Inde-

from the revenue or obtained by “treachery of the government on ’ j T A ORIPPE is epidemic catarrh. It clutched us in its fatal ciasp. Men pendfint°rtlcr ot Good Templars of
borrowing, should be carefully expend- the Chinese question. Had ex-Oover- д йітйггтл» ™ „г I A^eparesnoclassor nationslty. The women, children, whole towns andoitie! Bv^rett, Wash., writes:

It was stated the ’other day that П0Г McInnes not been a third candi- . OF PRESTIGE. I cultured and the ignorant; the aristocrat are cauuht in the baneful grip of a ter-' “AItcr having a severe attack of la

the common roads of the nrovince date’ the labor representative would The Telegranh~flmi« ™ panper' the, masses and the rible monster. grippe I continued in a feeble condition

■vnfr — ZLTLw'r1 Ml«™ *ь* «—.»«. 2J5l ‘ЯИ‘ —55*Й55и5*йЇЇЙ“Лйatlte У yeara]]ago’ The truth of this ’]abor 0 / Л- Members of the J backed up, as it will be, by the pres- ' HâVe you the grip? Or, rather has Mrs. TheophUo Schmitt, wife of the cnred aie.”—Mrs. T. W. Collins.

emen wi be confirmed by the eisted the manv stro t0 baVS re" ' ‘tl8e °* the great liberal victory of the grip got youf Grip is well nained. Ex-Secretary of the German Consulate, # If yoe^do not derive prompt and satis-
ferefl th y strong allurements of- ' 1900,” frill be defeated. Mr. Tweedie The original French term, la grippe, writes the following .letter from 3^7, ^tory results from the use of Peruna, 

' t0 desert the man of their is doubtless cherishing «m «Неі that' hasbeett Shortened by the busy Ameri- wabash avenue, Chicago, ІЦ,} write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a
government and a great. : °W“ 6 olce' They recognized that the the government ticket in North,,mh«. can to read “ grip.» Without intending “I suffered this full statement of your case and he will

double prices or excessive prices for- he f4,ture* They have not elected their éIections of 1900, it may recall theifAêt   DAYS* ;
*hls work. Ministers should see that ’ man’ but there is no doubt that they tl’at four of the seven provinjCal щіп- McAdamite Go’s ..New Building to B4
the province gets as* good value for ' hàve secuned recognition. w^8™6 candldatea In counties that Rushed to Early Completion.
money devoted to PUWic roads as a' ------------ - , PuSw^Mr® fra“,°0' T*eedle- яЛ°Гк^ the McAdamite Co’s factory
.privatc employer wouia get. The same MINISTERS AND THE PUBLIC. a^d«pend]nS- °n the tend^ i^éy^f Greets has bl^b^g^by ^ntroctot 
rule holds to respect to public build- Th# affair of thT~R, т ь л onetituencies that 'are not libéral. I J°hn Atoms. The contract calls for
togs, wharves and other works. Pub- 1 Important " |L f ' . ^ da™ iS —^-----------  { completion to thirty days Mr? Adams

31c mpney belongs to the public, mot to ' thrmvs Unon th , ^ “8ht U CAMPAIGN NOTES. " апГех^^Ї w°rk wlth a large staff
the minister and his political partners. I as protectors of toe publte ,**?*? Opposition con^ion at Sackville P?eted ^ w thln^e^reTcriW time' °~ Feb’ ^At a meet-

"•JtrLnsuf гізчг'-і^ 5ЙГ’-—« = S^SSK.-^S'ISSS

•gz-æ&sszâ ri=Sr “■ — s зкВЖї ~ f rlto be connected with the machine not one to яигпт^л ь t0rces- No a meetlng ot the liberal party > . ito rtituento nfb>V begUn' ^ con' I wealth necessary /
a COntract ln whlch the specified work made. Є discove5y 13 66,601 candidates to support thé gov- Imported. The aTZCm”whicl^'en® WlU ^ovided. S’
counts as extras 4n the bill, nor ohé The men , , . ' ernment; A prominent liberal 0£I ters largely into ito makeun eeJL LONDON, Feb. 9,—A despatch from
in which a favored contractor is al- the Me r Ть° °ГІ8Іпа,1у conceived Kings informs the Sun that he will bel from Sbawinlgan Falls, P' Q where has^nf*78^ Ktng Victor Emmanuel*r$ #s5s»s

bridges the exposure was complote, as an Ти ***** ЄГПтбп‘' He 1з one 'of many Kings üÂZ* aath6r.itte3 are tnves-
toe same thing goes on jn small project. The^ atto™^ '«Ьега’л . who supported Colonel, n^nr “iro^sm'mon

ntracts ail .oyer.-.the province. The І says that he never thZrht^fTb' ”°туШе’ but does not support the R,ver. al»ut 20 miles east of Grand
only way to change It is to ’change the as an obstacle to th ° ЬЄ ***** government. Therefore he- „?lls’ the town of the county
eoveromem. • ' #v , . - . tacle to the passage of logs would be obliged to vote against his TT? i“en woAln* ln Montgomery’s

Mr. Hazen’s resolution in resoc-t'te ^ Ш Ярреаге w have own candidates ^«Itomber camp were sent out to%ick up
public works was votl T T thOUg:ht only of hie shares. --------1»—«_______ | eome hay which had been left along

woras was voted, down by the . if this were tho 1 I *he Portage road, and one of them*
wm° Lk the b0U8?t Btit 016 people ininlsters were coroectZT WhlCh "Tbe Bord6,’and between insanityweDt off the road to 
Win probably agree with his demand • œmea , connected, or con- and Crime” is the interesun» k, J f?th, so?6 gum- his companions

"Thart no contract fc! 1" «н™*! in some way, with interests At „ T. . . é interesting subjeetl tinning об to their destination.“ structloh лЛ,„ ,,, ° the con" that are likely to come before them * * lectU16 l° he delivered this even- J Soft» tiine after Day had left them.

“tered into ,mie PU lp worl£ be «ft- for adjudication, the feeling about It T ЬУ Н°П’ H" *• McKeown. The] î1*® °°™?aTlIona noticed an object in
toto unless tenders for the wôiilr? -nt 1, . "yulfg about It, jeamed lecturer will nerharw 1 the woodg near Whbre they then were

persons w dtoirinf!rtsnd« ter?bl ey al,,6d;^--the private inter- T* ? Ttein at ******* na,/’

" same, and -that all -oublie won, u fT' ^ГЬеге ^* 'Aléo''fpo fréquent sug- T sbt' He was looking for the
“performed by meW Ot tendw"and TT* >het.wb^:'>4* KoWernmeut has ‘ь* 11ЬЄ™! ^ty’ -Down
’’ competition^* ‘ *^ — to decide between opposing private in- -to 1 te hour 0,13 morning the search

. -V" "•-* ler«»ts the. decision to mot always was unsuccessful. .
: itotelai. - npw *'-v;

WTOÇT«cytocTior; „.w-, , A і££Т
In advance aoiwnatlon con- •R0$ta#t toduatry tp dbe; closed down temptuous references to «L ™ “

than *»“»***»# certain
-Tv*?* S№<lltiat% 'юа' ш ad- ^ -brimant editor ft-qm^èw York to

‘ni tbTJT «ectioB,ltog№ee Шві Рйчсіріеі enabling afr against Mr.. Sproul, t^at he ri^ire
to ^' ІГИО“1а uuuetëéséryï^ -6 cap.Lti^fs to takei,me>y $200,- put day.atfer toy tor sneer# Й 

eaeventtow од eleqjtibas J*. wh№ ought to be Щ New #№Я?
“tatesaente had authority. fHlneWlek treasury, Ate people waftt

Met h seems likely that bdth proéefeâ- ” know the motiva It gbee without t _____
toes will go on: though'-tfte ebnvientlôfts frying that.ministers who ал giving ms
™»ynot be Important. While thg -Ut «“ЬвіШее, deciding jodlcialty in #

which the <«rgan trtes ,4U6«iPft# M tteibevtiimrtAjjfetèrmihiég Àvebh^, the
dtctat6 t». thé conven- «if^ftrife'may^tfe^rmitted'ohd jertegtesi* wtok е^іим^тае

; T1tite $m. ****** ^ ье moteui %'S?nS&sirL:
eteetwraAe. concerned . or connected «l.-u he вол, “Цоекв амеаг mnnriThfini11

- "W Years‘ .âgé; more .'than, forty- transactions. " : ,,, , іЙ*ІЙ!в ’

«ran per cent. Af thé tiectore of tb* ' --------r»’* ■ ; ^
the Enuneraon - TWO SLyANDERB. ^ : Sinter“ WU‘ tWO

1
:c ^I avenue, Minneapolis,A V
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ST. JOHN, N. B., FBBRÜA>ÈY li, 1903.

іік TENDER AND CONTRACT.
І І.

Xi
purpose. Everyboffy knows and es- j 
pecially those who use the' roads most, 

that in the hands of the present min- 
Ssters and their agents the purpose is 
not served. Last year $100,090 was bor
rowed for steel bridges, and $154,000 for 
ordinary bridges and tor common pub
lic roads. The total public works

іX їй
fl ,__, ,, . me* and

trnly it worked wonders. Within two 
weeks .1 was entirely well.”—Clarice 
Hunt.
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tarmers through the country, who sut- i 
fir most by bad foa'ds.
Against good'

It ls~b crime-

f.
ft

\ I
1

SCOTT ACT DISPUTE 
- STOCK

m^HODS.T^K’ N’ B” ^b- "-At the 
meeting of the town council last even-
tüf ahe 60™mlttee appointed to look 
to .7^,°U Ac‘ Inspector Colpltt’s claim 
to $100 extra salary, made on the 
ground that he bad not been notified 

a reduction last year from $200 to
H^e4^’,nWiLh aD 0$>lnton ?ro® 

,мг. Hartley the town solicitor, that
the town had a good defence to a suit 
д °ne was brought by the inspector 

dlscussi0® the coun- 
«‘І’.ЬУ the casting-vote of the mayir, 
dtoided to Instruct the solicitor to takc-
if hto^bf 7 Bt6pa t0 dc£end thé suit 
ntohZ8^ ,У Mr’ Golpitts. Couns.

and Sheasgreen voted 
B.mH T Qt the moU°n, and Couns.

Jraes and McManus against. 
The mayor promptly declared the mo- 
■t,° 6arr,6d- coun. Jones stated dur-
“f. to!,! ™881011 toat Mr. Colfittts 
said that he demanded the $200 tor last 
year a- "work and would not take іечч 
than $200 for the coming

IN WOOD-

cost

THE PHILIPPINES.
Insurgent. Put Up Stiff Fight Close to 

Man Ifa.

e«$».'Lihte.2r
toïrKï's.f'sa, &£% -і™
town seven miles from Manila city, 
after a severe engagement in which
CM^t»h°r, НаГГІа and one man of the 
constabulary were killed and two 
of the

year.
con-

ONB WEEK 
Pestum Coffee Remade 

»" » Week.

men 
The 

wound-
constabulary wounded 

«jemy left 15 dead and three

MANILA, Feb. 9,—The body , of in- 
urgents formed the таіц force of the 

Irreconcilable General San Miguel, 
constabulary were divided into 
detachments, which 
the Marquina

the Dominie--

%■ Wher@ a p'erson has no troubles ex
cepting those caused by coffee Postum 
Food Coffee If faithfully used will us
ually act With Remarkable quickness. 
Here Is an example evert where tjie cof
fee habit has been one of long stand
ing.

The
three

were, scouting in 
commanded by tos£cto^Ha^rome

*ft open carriage to Buckingham Pal- іЬп,™-ь4Є-Ч,сЬте^1 °, con3tabuIary, air. *f^°Ut a year ago an attack of mai- 
Î6®’ whsrt their majesties Щ remain held “» Position aria Impaired my digestion and I be-
for the etete opening of parliament — Je In®PéVtpr Keithly, with.. the to use more coffee than usual 
February i7th. 1 -^f?6’;arr,ye<ltoWhen the enemy tMnkmgit would help tiy system th>ow

ROME, pfeb.’9,—In spite of ill, nhv Wetp to rout. Their headquarters °* tbe malady. During that year I 
ttot'te ttoe* éonsta^i^ rd hurn^Tnd th^^f^ 'nf^bahie àlo^^ 1̂

*“ mr.JsrifSiMA-tote*' ічй« ss.ssissjs;І------ " aumet1 ТЯЬhave been of no едаав- ,-*^é^ai^vS0 :ПЩС* a*Wlt- ‘ -

Мшш ба.
Fi Л. , ; prpve, and at. the *n* 4*6 «ne . Slpgie

SÆŸSfSSZSSgZ:-

Sf b2t id*® àtJ*ayev*ue. Tenu.” Ce
nüwjw. j^ tee country, carries ^ by Peetum o#.. Battle Greek,

Bits 0F.HBW8

*

•ernmeet drgan continues to 
Mr. Sproul, though Its' con-

m СОДЯ*Й -А .чещу. WORD., * '\\

rt4; :
it*

•wousg* enjoyed during the

-•tovaesF
!

very

more *гщ greeter

S. Kerpp & Son,
04dr«Bow*« H«H, ' ^
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FEBBUAbY

CELEBRATION AT MISCOÙCHB.

з 6J»' N«l?№»rNoU?’#
5h<rA*?iSbeSÈSt wobwW'BErt*,
Aatiÿet to tire Dominion Govern- Bapttot church ha» extended a call to 
ment, і» reporting the result ot his і the Rev. Malcolm McLean, Acadia,
analya* of Sunlight BOap. . ------ }'#»., pastor of the Emmanuel church,

" No unsaponified fat that means Truro. The call has not yet been 
ПО Waste. " ■■■' ~ I cep ted.
jJa-SRSttataresn LffissasraA-KSSs у»*

w—,au5.K zfssjsnïVer’’’ th* ; her cousin, Miss Enid Tufts, daughter 5£?t ‘wmVf!!d ag6d parents to 
of Prof. Tufts. ... for the occasion of the

Bar— I J- D. Chambers has gone on a bum- *%$*№?** of their marriage.
Tight ness trip to 8t John in preparation lnvlt®f a anmber of his
Ji |fche ^reement °f hto ^ bt™ b» the ^pTaL^aZmNled-

F*

H. Price W^Tâ^ls company ШШ ^
will play In Smith’s НаП, Hainptori, tin gentleman referred, to the enefeS dll'і і '**&&'. the Wheels fcisstng ÿer Fatbmi “î- Aeneaa,
?e%ar^th- - -, . \±<* by thel^ePSy l̂n ^-heaa

1ï.,s ™"”?,rSo„'“Li’ïii,“ ?; >” s*o,mpi,en * *•

5*» £ “• лглкйХ^й'іїї-йг
were $67,038 and the withdrawals $43,- fro°1 John ville on the Boston express Xàron Saxon the writkï™,,^',, °f donald of GarrÿhëlIUe, and Catherine

KaSsH
non Baronade, which he bought at Father-Ggynor..- In the course ef his ^„“taown^tner, recéptîy left for ald; a .oe^chaber, a^ Cath  ̂

Ш 7«5|..W following day at en ad- remarks tb the congregation. Informed P*l„ "Ste flre K ,, Macdonald of Gernlsh. The
vance of $1,000.' [them that he had established a Sub- I rtI, " а,да, has zjeen

. . day school * library for thé children nf »^ace4t ^ a^-' the of the Wolf-»
A petition Is being circulated among the parish. The library at nresent vllle йсетеГЧ whieh will be of great 

the voters in Lancaster, asking Coun. coneleted of 95 volumeelnd it value. In pStht spt «їй and convent!
t0 аВаіП rUD f°r the mUnlclpaI be hoped that iÆd іпс^Ге In ЄП=*" т " - • ' '

council., . ■ ... time, as it. Whs hto great desire toL^ ІавД, Blancharfl, wife of .№<$
Turova Sc^ïŒm, la^ toar ?ener^f * tte *“«* to а^Ье'гевИ^еіГь^ sS“Bfen-

xvas 70,000 barrels of inferior fruit for [ -, ... -_______ I ehard, Upper "Dyke, on Monday. Mrs.
;Г,Г,- exporPta:ef-300%hba^rsaVerBge I OOODSPBED TO BE ADMITTED TO <£>

„ _ , t . INDUSTRIAL HOME. [daughters. ’
Mrs. James Fleming has purchased I •• a___  І 'п„и г,оп„„ „> ... .from ,R. B. Travis his residence, No. A meeting of-theboard of governors by thl'stoamj Dahoml t? tmf 

?0 .Main street. Mrs. Fleming will oc- of the Industrial Home was held yes- iftdies for a' trln me to the West 
kupy it after May, 1. | terday afternoon, when the case of Mrs Harvie wife of Ca.ntaln whM ‘

w„?i,?rd6,rd,„Wa8 can8idered" 111 den Harvle has startedP for Ж 

Central Norton, Kings County, are | the unanlrnous deciston оУІьДsumerœ R!f°’ Where she wln joln ber husband,;

srs tsr Л ifJXÏS; Fr-'S" роги w
„ «.іц I».,h.r J3-.—рт,й«»ьо„іLKJSS“S-а. SSP6 Ї”

,thta V»1 U dm,t ^lm" Even tf an appeal I Horticultural School WolfviHe in
^ LughTn'mmh! nmgb Г t0Ur;, 4\№ ot S. A. Poner Who ha mtot ef- 
was thought_ it mlght pot be expedient flcierrtly filled the position of superin-

s^sssasas щ sîivï.s'é’ ■“
on the. court, the only course for the У

Mrs. John Carlson, of St. John, de- [ Sovennors was to provide means to In- 
Sires to hear from, or concerning her crease the security of the place as a I ANNAPOLIS ROTAL '
forbther, William John Woods, soq of I Penitentiary, which it has been de- "* --------
tthe late Daniel Woods, whom she has “ded It is in'the eyes of the court. ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, Feb. 9,—Miss 
not seen since childhood. When last I A sma11 committee was named to Kitty McFadden is seriously. ЦІ" at her-
fceard from he was In Buotouche. | reP°rt upon the best means t# be de- I home Su Georae street

voted to this purpose with a view of /‘Ь S0jf/fSl et- 6 l
The Victoria Section, J. T. of H. and j asking that the board be put in funds lah Thuredlv п*’аУ

T„ held its annual sleigh drive last ] to carry this out. Fer^ 7 1 h h e 1 Gran"
SfdriveT°^ppërrnwaansd ГеїГа in^I ------------------------------- A carnival Is to be held
hJl, Market bunding? followed by I WILL REDUCE mK* next fBWay evening

Й.ОГІ programme of speeches and Ireland’s Representation In the Im, mayoralty v,as° a g'reS ZfvL To 
0_________ J perlai Parliament. * . | many. .

NEW YORK, Feb. 9,—

CITY NEWS.t
GllAITD 3<ANAN.

School of Blackfish Came in on “The 
Turn of the Tide’’—General News 

, , v. °t Local Interest.

GRAND MANAN^ X B., Feb. 7.- 
- Sunday, the 1st Inst., was Christian 

Endeavor day> or decision day with 
the Bndeavorërs. The Y. P, S. C. E. 
of the Free Baptist Church at Grand 
Harbor1 observed the anniversary of 
the twenty-second birthday of the a*.

iStiâ^r^* Шпї-ïboWmChristian Endeavor Society of that part of now in the occupation
church. A nice musical programme ot Aa*10 Mari* ataitlu If sattotaetorrxStrs 
was arranged and with the responsive ï!îibe’^m^ed' Ï2 SroP?rty
readings of the members, made a very Addr« ^*U> °f by PubUo Auction" 
Impressive service. A stirring address ^ ІЙЛ B.'M.
on decision was given'by Rev. Mr.
Strong, Methodist pastor here. Thè 
regular Є. E. Society's" service was 
conducted in an admirable manner by 
Grant L, Dakin, who spoke of the or
ganisation fit thé Y. P. s. C. E. seven 
years ago and that they had in all that 
time ndt missed "a service, and had 
trlbuted to " the education of 
Phan child In Miss Gauhce’s school in 
India, besides doing yood work in other 
fields, giving liberally for the spread 
of the gospel. 1 * '

As If to verify prof. Hicks’ weather 
predictions, there has been some very 
thawing weather with an accompani
ment of thunder and lightning.

A few days ago à school of blackfish 
ceremony made their app&fr&nce in Seal Cove 

was performed by the Rev. Pius Mac- Sound. They are jare visitors to these 
Thee in the old church at St. And- waters. Perhaps .they came in on the 
tew s. The groomsman was Alexander “turn of the fime."' '
-Macdonald, a brother of the genial President Tuener Ingalls, sr.„ and 
pastor, of Hope River, who died some Secretary J. W. Wooster of the Char- 
ypars ago at his home In Wellington, lotte County Ftfhierfes Association 
x!?W ™?’lan<l" The bridesmaid was have called a meeting ot fishermen or 
Miss Clémentine Macdonald." after- a11 who ane interested to the fisheries 
wards the wife of Hon. Donald Bea- tor Friday, the 13th inst. 
tpn, and she also died at Charlotte- Herring are still being taken In the 
town about a year ago. Mr. Macdom- nets at Seal Cove, and good line flih- 
ald Is the sole survivor of a large fam- !ng reported too.- Lobster fishing re- 
І1У. Many years ago Ronald, Ihe father Ported only fair, with remunerative 
of Father Gregory, died. Seventeen Prices.
yeitrs ago Father Dan, formerly senior Councillor P. P. Russell has loaded 
priest in Charlottetown and V. G. of the East port schr. Martha A. Bradley 
the diocese, died in Georgetown. Since for New York, and schr. Ella & Jesirtie 
тТ.ЄГ hla slsters Nelly, the mother of <8 loaded for the Boston market.
■Bishop Macdonald, amd Afin, the mo- -Newton Brothers’ schr. Freddie A 
tijer of Father James Aeneas. also J Higgins wlH go to the Magdalen Is- 
joined the majority. Mrs. Macdonafcli ^ AndS’-rhis spring, it is reported, and 
also Is. almost the last ol her family, 4*r cftp&o.of herrings will be smoked 
her only living brother being Mgr. Mac- arn'G. P. Newton’s smoke houses at 
Donald, V. G., who though now near- Georgetown, P. E. I. 
lng the sunset of his life, filled with Rev. George McDonald, Reformed 
the many Infirmities of old age, was Baptist, is holding a series of special 
well amd favorably known in the west meetings with the church at North 
about sixty years ago, when he labor- Head. About April he will 
*d with seal in that portion of the work at Seal Cove.
Lord’s vineyard. - Rev. J. N. Bannes, Free Baptist, will

come and stay - with the church at 
Grand Harbor for a month or moré In- 
March. Rev. Irvin D. Harvey will- go 
to Seal Cove Free Baptist Church for 
a time, so your correspondent is in
formed.

тут
WANTED.U-NA. the Parents of Father John Sac 

Donald Celebrate their 
Golden Wedding,

WANTED.—Agents to buy Sau>ple 
Koll and take order» for enlarging 
photographs.

t Events in and Around 
St. John,

Together With Country Items 
from Correspondents 

" and Exchanges.

Si
For information write 

P. O. Box 126, St. John N. B.
ac-

É. I. Examiner. >-ase. и<T:. $ І

0 •
WEtie» from 219 N.

"bo have suffered with 
n cured can appreciate 
el that such a splendid 
ma has been placed at 
’У suffering person*’*—

“ No loading mixture ■ 
every- atom te pure soap. 
“No adultération whate

NOTIE.
Tbe Bobecriber will, up to 21st February, 

desirous ot pur- 
rm, near

pure 
pi| hlnli; 
and you will see Prof. 
He should know. ,i.’ .

m
Ill.: t

ith-
3s . I

The country market was po<)fly sup
plied with produce on Saturday:

The c: p."R: is negotiating for a site 
fbr a new railway station at Bt. Stepti-'

¥
і

BAXTER,
Barrister, A, Or Box .15, .St John, N. B.toesa Cured of Grip.

[per, of the Royal Acad- 
[London, England, now 
pington, D. C, is one of 
ig sculptors and painters 
be says:
to in recommending Po
land la grippe. I have 
[hs, and after the use of 
pna I am entirely welL”

L a charter member of 
l Barber’s Union, writes 
F avenue, Minneapolis,

[vero attack of la grippe 
tected badly all over: 
lomers who was greatly 
S advised me to. try it,, 
r bottlo the same-day., 
P clear, my nerves are- 
bod and rest well. Pe- 
prth a dollar, a dose to.

[ice Hunt, Of the Sal* 
fcks of the Salvation 
b Ogden, Utah: - 
ko I was suffering With 
kt I could hardly speak, 
klviscd me to try Pe- 
n a bottle for me, and 
bonders. Within two 
tirely well.”—Clarice

: 15C

IF YOU ARB DOUByyiJL
ADOPT^tUBREAL VALUE

1Samuel Lockhart had $200 insurance 
oft his house at Milford, which was de-

OFcon- 
ae ’ or-

Park’s Perfect 
Emulsion.

The

the Yêw branch of the Bank of New 
Brunswick being opened there. Sat
urday evening a-number of his friends 
waited upon him and presented him 
with a stiver tea service. Mrs. Ttbbits 
and family wfli reside here until 
spring. "

Word from the Tobique and 
Mlramlchi if, that, the snow , storm of 
last week has been exceptionally heavy 
Irt the lumber woods and yarding op
erations will" consequently be consider
ably hampered1 and retatded.

_ The Dominion Stock Breeders Asso
ciation has notified: the managers of 
the Fredericton exhibition of Its inten
tion to offer special 
amount of $U0 for Short Horn cattle 
at the exhibition to be held here 
fall.

the

Thé company mining hard coal at

White’s Letter.
ТагЬогОь N. C. 

am more than satis• 
and find it to be an 
for the grip and ca- 
•ed it in my family 
ne in recommending 
t remedy."— George 
r of Congress. 
ins, Treasurer Inde* 
Good Templars, of 

rites :
• severe attack of la 
in a feeble condition 
tors called me cured: 

poisoned. Peruna 
W. Collins, 

ive prompt and satis- 
n the use of Peruna, 
\ Hartman, giving a 
our case and he will 
you his valuable ad-

prizes to the
о

Portland, Me., is disappointed that 
the new Eastern S. B. Co’s steamer 
Calvin Austin Will go on the direct 
Bostoit-St: John route next summer 
instead 6f calling avthat part

next
Aft additional lot of la ’.d has 

been bought adjoining the present ex- 
hihition grobnds abd another will be 
erected.- •«>"> 4 • • t"- . ...

green 
a" number, of

years. -recommence ■Чр-І4-! намі;трД:;,",.

Aftermath pt '.tb.0 Щупіпв ot the Flew- 
elllng Mills—.Arrival of Rev," Isaiah 

Wallace, an- Old Baptist 
Preaéher.

DIED AT TRURO.
TRURO, N. S., Feb. 9.—The death 

occurred on Saturday evening of Mrs. 
Richard Craig, 72 years of age, the 
result of a fall on the ice. 
the wife of Richard Craig, 
thè oldest man in Truro.

-rp£RIS» Feb. îo.—The „correspondent of the 
MaUn at Caracas says that Guatiere was 
captured by the. government troops after two 
hours of fighting. ж

HAMPTON, Kings Oo.; Feb. 9,—The 
directors of the G. G. Flew welling 
Manufacturing Ço. àre in session1 to- 
day, going over the ground of their 
losses, and deliberating on the ques
tion of further' operations.The general 
hope is strong that a decision will be 
reached to rebuild, and on such a scale 
as not only to parallel past opportu
nities to carry on a large and pros
perous business, but to- exceed them. 
The major portlo». of t those 
employed in thè- mill and factory

„ CENTREVILLE, Carleton Co., Feb. expert xvorkmen in, their . respective 
1. Miss Janet McDonald, youngest departments, who, if once allowed to 
éf оЇ!61" 0t Arthur McDonald, diéd on scatter, woulA hardly' be likely to come 
the 28th ult of consupmtlon. For ba=k if any length of time elapsed be- 
nearty a year her health was on the I tore their service» /were again requir- 
aecline. She was buried’ in the Free j ®d. These men lost their kits of tools 
Baptist cemetery. Rev. Mr. (Barker of- last week's fire, and are conssquent- 

. '"Tt" [ 'У not In a position to seek other Jobs
On the 3rd met. Rev. Mr. Cahill lec- I until they can replace these necessary 

tured on temperance in the Opera I adjuncts to labor. Then again, the 
House to an appreciative audience. I widespread demand for the class of 
After the lecture Rev. Mr. Freeman ) goods which the company hae been so 
presented Harley C. White with a I conspientigusjty supplying, both for the 
gold pin and Masonic emblem ae a re-1 totol- tod fdrelgn màrkets, forms à 
cognition of valuable services in thes|Rtl}Ij ■ -further? reason- why no effort 
Baptist choir, on the eve of his detor- TstouId ber «p.sstçcte $ої sqt, these wheels 
ture for Boston, where he goes to en-1 °f Industry . again to motion at an 
gage in busirosss, together with his I early day. But all these things are no 
widowed mother, who has taken a I doubt duly appreciated by the man- 
laj-ge house, in which she intends to I aging , owners, apti- will be presented 
accommodate permanent boarders,11 wRh convincing force tty those whose 
They cariy with them the best wishes I vote shall control the situation, 
of neighbors and friends. - j -The Rev, Isaiah Wallace, a well

Wm. R. Reid has sold his home ajid 1 known Baptist preacher aftd evangel- 
farm to Wm. Trafford for a good.price,j 1st, arrived hero on. Saturday, ‘and en- 
and has purchased the house and lot|l°ved the.- hoapitallty- of old friends, 
in thé village owned by Capt. G. D. [On Sunday .moraine,-he preached at 
Perkins. I Smith town, And in the evening to the

Robert Jones of Knoxford. while in I Station Baptiét ' "chufch. There is some 
the woods loading a log, jammed ofee | talk of his braking a' dampalgn in this 
Of his legs, between a stump and the [ neighborhood after ,the middle of the 
log, tearing the flesh belo.w the knee, [ month. Today, he .went to Woodstock 

.Dr. Pepper» is |n attendance. ' -, - J ptMre hia wife .Is. visiting her rela-
Theré is considerable sickness in the [ lives. Although the reverend gentle- 

village. j I man is novx: seventy-eight years, and
une of the hotel keepers recentfy I has been, In the Baptist ministry of the 

lost a valuable milch cow, and follow- I maritime province» forty-seven years, 
mg this loss one of his boarders hired K'hls, eye is not dim, nor his natural 
hie horse and rig and skipped out for i strength abated,1’ and he is 
parts unknown.

Messrs. Robinson and Cosseboom, 
who came from Chipman over two 
jveeks ago and went into voluntary 
quarantine, have not developed

She was 
ex-mayor,

any
symptoms of smallpox yet, and It is 
thought there is no danger of -them 
having it now.

The members of Southern 
Lodge, K. of P„ will 
social on the iOth instant.

St. Andrew’s school hockey team de-in r£u,LE;l-gHFZiE"^
says the Tribune’s London correspond- The carnival held in the rink here 
ent. The government’s hands will be last Friday was a pronounced success

і I full this year with Irish land and The attendance was large. Tte rink
I London education, and It may be taken | was very prettily decorated The I

list Seminary at St. Martins, St. John . _ toe ladies. Among the many good
T A GOOD QUARTER DOLLAR’S costumes might be mentioned Mrs.

WORTH I Orde as F. A. R„ and A. Wilson
Happy Hooligan.

Capt. Murphy of Yarmouth conduct
ed marine examinations at the custom 
house yesterday and granted masters’ 
certificates Jto the following: J. E. Mc- 
bean and. Hiram D. Ferrie coastwise, 
and W. H. Mabee inland. All belong 
to St. John.

Cross 
have another«

The Robertson, Mes 4 Id,man, President of 
rium, Columbus, O.

CENTREVILLE, CARLETON CO. recently
wereStore.

гягв-;
P”1»» »*Ч ЄН «i »iqx '
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"ЄI
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_ By Mail. _Co.
as

George H. Waring, Jr., of St. John Is contained in a bottle cf "Poison's 
hae lately been appointed chief engin- Nerviline, which cures Rheumatism, 
eer of the steamer Hudson, one of the [ Neuralgia, Sciatica, Toothache, Head- 
Standard Oil Co.’s fleet, carrying pet- I aehe. Cramps, Sick Stomach and indi- 
roleum between New York and Japan, j gestion. Mothers find Nerviline is first 
Many friends will heir with pleasure class liniment for children’s sore 
of the new advancement of this young | throat, hoarseness, cold to the chest,

I and taken In hot water before retiring 
-1 Is a splendid remedy for colds. Don’t 

There is--one lucky P. p. Islander on be without Nerviline; it Is the moat
earth dnfi.he is now cn hia way to his economical, potent and reliable house-
home across the a Waits. If he finds bold liniment made, and costs only 
it necessary to go over on the ice he 25c. "
will not get nearly as cold a touch as Dr. Hamilton's Pills cure Constipa
te would have experienced here but tkm. 
for the Interference of the police. He 
has worked up in Maine for some years 
apd has on deposit In this city $790.
Reaching St. John Saturday he drew 
the money and started la to have some 
fun. In, Unie he reached Sheffield 
street, where it would appear he suc- 
ceedd in gtting rid of 520. The police 
having been informed of the man’s 
financial standing, took him in charge 
and sent him away on- last night’s 
train with a ticket for the island.

IPUTE IN WOOD-
!K. FOR GOOD SEEDS AND IMPROVED 

CATTLE.
On the 2*th, 27th and 28th March 

next the Woodstocik Agricultural So
ciety, assisted by the Dominion and 
provincial governments, will hold a 
seed fair, when the exhibition of ten 
bushel lots of good cléan, seed grain 
of an varieties will.be asked for and 
rëceive substantial prizes. Grass seeds 
and clover seçds will also be on the 
Met - The object of the fair is to en
courage the growing . for sale "of im- 
proved seeds among the farmers of the 
St. John Valley. :

At the sanie place and on -the 27th 
of March, at the tostaâce of the Can
adian Pacific Railway, there -will be
an auction salé of pure bred Shorthorn 
bulls. There is an active demand for 
this blood among St. John River farm
ers, and with the objëct of making it.

easy as possible for them to secure, 
these bulls, the railway, with thé as
sistance of the Dominion live stock1 
commissioner, is arranging for -the 
coming sale.

Г B., Feb. 7.—At the 
pn council last even- 
| appointed to look 
lector Colpltt’s claim 
lary, made on the 
Id not been notified 
I year front 1200 to 
P an opinion. fronT 
town solicitor, that 
pd defence to a suit 
[t by the inspector. 
Discussion the" coun- 
| vote of the mayor, 
the solicitor Wtake 

to defend thé suit 
I Colpitis. Couns. 
P Sheasgreen voted 
[notion, and -CoUns. 
[McMamus against. 
|y declared the mo- 

Jones stated dur- 
I that Mr. ColiMtts 
led the $200 for last 
teuld not take less 
ping year.

Is so satisfactory 

days that many people do 

âll their shopping that way» 

thereby saving the trouble 

andtexpense of a personal 

visit to town, where large. 
Stocks are shown.

On making our selections 

Of goods for the coming 

season we have always kept 
fn mind the needs of Mail- 
Order- Buyers, who 

pect and ate prepared to 
pay for the very newest 

things to be had.

Don't be in a hurry mak

ing your selections, for no 

bouse can yet show you a 

good variety of the latest 
Spring materials.

About the middle of Feb
ruary will see the- nicest

now-a-

engineer.

LONDON, Feb. 10.—'The Dali Mail this 
morning publishes a despatch from Guate
mala declaring that war has been proclaimed 
between Guatemala on one side and Sal
vador and Honduras on the other.

THE LUNCH QUESTION.
How a Big; Chicago Firm Solved It.

as
So many employes /‘bolt the lunch” 

and eat what they should not, that they 
886n show the effect in nervousness 
and dyspepsia. This has attracted the 
attention of managers of the. big stores
and shops. In orie Chicago firm:an ex- NEW INVENTIONS.
périment on some of the girls resulted Below will be foimd a list of notants 
in, a complete solution of the question, recently granted by the Canadian gov- 

Thé woman that made the expert- ernment, secured through the agency 
ment tells the tale as follows: . “About of Marion & Marion, "patent attorneys, 
a year ago "I became alarmed at the Montreal, Can., and Washington, D. c! 
state of my daughter’s health. She Information relating to the patents 
wps employed by a big firm here and cited will" be supplied free of charge 
for some reason steadily lost flesh, by applying to the above-named firm: 
grew Vëry nervt/us. had no appetite, 79,011—Julerf Maille, St. Jerome, P.
and could not" sleep'. " Q., carriage spring.

“Questioning her I found she ate but 79,106—Joseph Louis Kleffer, Mont- 
little lunch tor at "that busy hour she real, P. Q., take-up mechanism for 
was seldom Served promptly and the shoe sewing machine, 
time being short she Just ’bolted’ -the 79Д07—Joseph Louis Kleffer, Mont-
food and rushed back. She ate very real, P. Q„ pull-off mechanism for 
light breakfasts and I could see she ehoe sewing machine, 
suffered from lack of nourishment. I 79,108—Joseph Louis Kleffer Mont-
félt responsible tor this and finally got real, P. Q„ tension mechanism for 
ber some Grape-Nuts for breakfast. shoe sewing machine.

•T alee got a neat leather case hold- 79,109—Robert McKay, Quebec *\ Q
tog two pint‘flasks. One I fitted with steam boiler. Arif " 'J
mite, tile other with cold Postum Cof- 79,117—Charles a. Hart, Montreal P , , ,

sre«5ssY$5ftS!' Фр***"*-
•ysrMMSSysrSSS <><
Nuta kith some friftt and this made up Writeto the above-named firm fer* ^
her lunch. - free copy of “The Inventor’» Help,".... DHBSS STUFF, SOITIHOS,

ROCKEFELLER’S SECRET.

The secret of Mr. Rockefeller’s pur
pose toward Acadia has been well 
kept. But- it Is reported that Presi
dent Trotter when asked what he need
ed suggested $100,000, to addition to the 
sum that could be raised ajt home. It 
Is not unjlkely that this is the sum 
which Mr. Rockefeller proposes to give, 
and that he makes It a condition that 
$50,000 be ràlséd from other sources.

ex- full of
reminiscences that it is both pleasure- 
able an* profitable to listen to him. He 
to booked foe 8aK, Springs on Sunday,

HOPEWELL HILL, Feb. 8,— The f 22nJ-
New England Adamant Go., which re-J the brakeman who
cently acquired a plaster property at J acc,‘
"Chemical Road, two miles from Hera, І °"c4he L'5" R"’ wk0 «»ІУ * 
are asking for offers .for the quarrying 1?ad moved ^ hi»
of 2,000 tons of plaster. | family to Bloomfield, is coming back

Dr. J. T. Lewis of "Hillsboro was Jn °"ї? boa^ he vacated *t this place, 
the village this лееек. Considerable Hto and
sickness continuer hereabout, la grippe ' M " Crandall»- many friends, 
being unusually prenaient, 
ease is that of Mrs,'James O’Boyle,
who is quite, ill at her home at Chem- I SALISBURY, N. ІЗ.. Bab 9— About 
leal Road. Dr. CarnWath is attending^ Jhlrty of the ^Rayttrek people drove 
Ьет. Her daughter, Miss Agues! oven to this village on Friday evening 
O^Boyle, Is home from St. John. Sev- r last and gava adLadmirable “old folks 
eral cases of cholera morbus are re-i|-concert” in the Baptist. Clmrch hall 
р°7.еа Rlverelde. I *№7 were grefi^a . bg * weti -filled
, Miss Mamie Chapman, who has Ьеейт house. •" »• ■ ч , ,•>
visiting her brother, : Dr. L Chapman, I Mrs. Thomas, Cufcr»s, .a highly es- 
has returned to -Moncton, /1 teemed old tidy c^ Predertotcm road,
^ Мевегя. Flanmagan and Hiacock, tbèl atefi ftt the home of her daughter, Miss

published at HUteboro, will make Ц 
appearance this week.

'EEK

de the Dominie HOPEWELL HILL.

as no troubles ex- 
by coffee Poétum 

felly used will us- 
trkable quickness. 
Ten where the cof- 
'Bs nï long stand-

tee drinker tor 20 
ftly regarded it as 
te “ writes à’Ÿèft-

’

ANOTHER CASE OF SMALLPOX. ,wmSALISBURYAnother I . NEWS.■;
I5dward_ McLean, 18 years of ago, 

who was one of the Inmates of the 
Stack, house, made hie * escape before 
quarantine was e^™ed and took re* 
fuge in a boar.? ; house on the 
Marsh road. Ye- rdoy be developed 
symptoms of .a ipi-j type of smallpox, 
with .the result j tiiat the house was 
quarantined by Dr. Mdrris. The

the' epi-’

і attack of mai- 
stton and T be- 
ee than usual

my system throw 

Ну I notided toat
patient
demidr

ШЄ *
hospital into raoiijmjf. r-b

:

!ms* that
■ж

м:
Then 

-the Postum- jre The spebt meetings Which were be
gun far Tabernacle Church -last week 
will be- obnttiNled every evening this 
week. Bee; W.H: Jenkins of ? Onslow,

railway contractor of
_____________ • 1 thte’isaoe, tf'm Toronto this #éek,

! FREDERICTON NEWS |
FREDERICTON. Feb. 8.- The gov4^-  ̂ ” **

4H»m<m t party ppa called a convention Jbb MeFiurland of iWër, N. В., and 
[? r2T)tJOT Saturday, 14th tost, and 1 Chipman MfcFarlane of Salisbury hâve 

- tte Sudbury convention is called for ( purchased » lumbar cttonoe in Albërt 
next Thoreday. AS already Intimated, | ooupty and wm pommenec. operations 
tile government partir managers are ! this week. '"
using every possible endeavor and to-1 The firm of Alexander L. Wriékt & 
fipence to Induce William Scott to ae- j Oo. of this plaoe to runnHw Sn «Ktek- 
e*pt a. nomination. Geo. F. Burden, rive lumber operation for their Cover- 
councillor from the parish of South-[ dale mill this winter,. 
atopton, is also being put forward for] Amaea Brown will commence same- 
the nomination. I time next Month the erection «t tM«

M "Arohle Rv Tibbtte, who for several І ріабе-ot an up to date griat, shingle 
years has been accountant at the Peo- (pud lath mill. He reeentiy pnrehaüd 

rplris Bank here. Is leaving on Monday! from A. L. Wright a butldtog let near 
for Riverside, where he will manage I the railway station.

te-iti,, ;: it - ’ . ,,'jï. aI, left-off coffee 
I, began to im- 
«e .one.. ripgie 

e», the «lightest 
se and.jiyapep- * 
eek» 4*h&. since V . 

k Wioéd

“Io spite iff-the warm weather she 
Improved greatly Jn two weeks’ time.- 
Ate gained ta deria, her nerves were 
Steady ам she slept sweetly at night. 
She never felt thé rid weakness from 
hunger, .... ... -"7 Л , ,v \. і.

. iXn a short time, a few ofeer girls in 
the office tried it and the effect was so 
marked upon all that still others, were 
persuaded. Finally a room wad "cleared 
out -and the one hundred and odd girls 
'were served daily with tjtrape-Nota and 
hot Postum,,It was a revolution hut 
the manager saw the good result and 
adopted the plan," greatly to the "bene
fit of the health of -the employes and at 
a saving in expense.-”:- Name given by 
Postum Co., Battle Greek, MteS. ,

*№ШМ{
аШаЦт, f by , order of the equity

beinsler stneet to wyfry Campbell at

t Fott^ offèbect for a^le tho Ànnte 
M. Wîhlôii propertiëe oil Dorchester 
street, but bidders dift nbt go high 
enoàÿh, arid thè propèrtres were with- '* 
-drawn. v '

FANCY WAIST1SGS IN 
COTTON, WOOL and SILK

'
N. 8.-, - a tgotber 'of .Deputy "Chief
Jetikfato, e assisting Be*. Hi H. Roach 
to there eSrvtcee. atid is meeting with 

Subject Met

T.-?!
:-n :

Wh. "
Є from indiges- 
d bapDr. му 
»4.1»ву sferaaoh 

Pheaaw.the 
Itowed

ЙЩж

І VW iW*

ROBERTSON, 
TRITES& CO. I.

V * STWNL8Y AND MINTO. ” 
steesNr" Stanley is still drifting i# 

the straits. She "Is completely suf-

‘'When BÜè bad to return.

і

щ
№Ь tonight. About ІЬО гспите were pre-

tn charge 
Sf Tena.” Name • çheriottq 5t John

Keation this" |*per ' ''

,

■ \
і ШШ-Чч '".-f-

. ft і
m
Ж'РЩ*

ШЯШкшвШЖ ■ -,

PHYSICIAN 
ABOtrr-JT-----НЕ KNOWS.

Price Mc. a bottle. 
Large Bottle, ll.oo.
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PROVINCIAL NEWS. s te tom°rw «p*»*»* *°-
and LI,tie River. The council was Z aUernooT m “* ln

MILLTOWN. Fe* 5-Tha firs* meet- STSa,''foltowa^FrederiZn T” Z. *+****• w“® "aa burned out at

k^æwsssss siSSSEOeas ^-’Ersuraiis
ть, т»ь, «, • EU5r$UKirsr>b5T •^,$te?7e S!S«£

as^r """"d wigNMr»*5^Sii?sa ütsT"***** “ »
Assessment—Mayor and full hoard I ül, , .n.g‘ Deacoina Miles and Dÿke- 
Fire—Councillors eknt*h «„ІпГЧІа ' 2ftD for the churches here. Rev. Geo. (

McLaughlin. 1 U S ^ Howard was elected moderator, and1

*££££* iSFaS?' с““ш“- »"мТ».На„і,,аї, “é: B«»l»ed Етегу Monday ter the
Sehoola-OonncUlOT* êurns Mc- ?mL“nr ^'mae,t entire aattofac- 

Laughlrn and Kerr* Ш î *** ,00ипсПа who were unanl- !

»гг-с*” -sE 3 StMÎv2&r^,Tii£l!: grsus.-™;-:::: iï :: SS
T^TLd £riloçs McLauglllin’ ^eoRo^toson: charg» 222*- •“*

^ Sf'bSbai, , diction^*u,e ^uito?' Howard; Ьепе‘|Ж. £2^'25 :
♦hi-to™80*1* ^авкеСі*>а11 team of MteaNettle Briggs of Lakeville rvm- ДЬои1<Іег*. иг ІЬ.................. e 10 •• 55*
this place jnaa defeated; on Monday ner is a «meet ofM™ .-H? 5*??V,’Sr- ,ь- •••••............. «U " о її
ьГГГ&ГйЛ а^ТЬЗЄa^'wtŒ KffiSL 2І : ;| 
6<Г ;г*«т a,ter ап аь- ЯрУГА *£.:::;::Є $її :: »

16 hM retDrned trom . тье sector government candi- Шв^.‘:..раи:: :..; ї;:;:::І$ 2 І

,thA™»ybaj,«vmbehtidin 'Г^ГіЯгьг. ,,, ■££&* ььі2 22 - SÏÏ
^d^e^^tTûnd^  ̂ mTVib“-;::..r:::: і її " fg

Ryder. Both companies wUl be pre- , The names of the RevW я rfJILt". S®*1* •>” bbI-....... ............  0 8» " 1 00
sent in uniform. temnrTJ. ЛЛ 'тт 8l Covert's Turnips, per bbl,............ ... o 60 " o to

iSHSâSêiSsg :«: !:' "îe
programme to bein^Spared 4 j^Hira'S^COVE, Queens Co.. Feb. p^t, ^fü*- ip."""‘t OU SÎ?

large attendance la anQtlpated Knight, who is carrying on a LamSi, per lb..... .............” o 06 ou
Mrs. Leavitt, Spring street left on I s6 ,umberlnS operation at Oromoc- Mutton, pbr lb ... .. ....;. e 06 "s010Tueada, tor йМй* і S 0° t5 " ÎÜ

• The game of basket ball between the « bSZ a 600,11 fork- “it, per lb..................  ou •• он
Victors and Wonders was quite falriv * DeCam® fastened between two Sausage», per to......................  Ill o 00
attended. The game was fast and The chain slipped off, which lb; ....................... JH " eu«сш„в from ІьГТкіИк^о”'! , r«WMr *° ВРГ'П8 ЬаС*к/ 8tr‘k- № ^ .f ."."..ГГ.. і 2 0° її
VIotorB* 13; WondetB* «1 K?îght 0X1 one of 1118 IeSS» gutter (dairy), rolls.... .... 0 25 " 0 26

Mtes Helen O'Brien lost a purse con- ?hat^ertn8 the bone badly. The in- ***** (***> ............. » 1» “ в C
taintog several Ж 4 6,8 home , Jfit&V."'‘И.'’\/± 2 її “ 2ЇЇ
purse also con tabled some vltiftlng r* Caswe11 °f Gagetown sum- . Eggs, henery. per doz.......... о 2Б " о зо
cards, upon which «rejœ Miss (УВгіеп'в ^d"- V „ 2^ne’ per lb,. " ................ » « “0 00ааН31^ і ; i$

Mie. O. F, Todd lies very til at her confine h,m to the house for some Parsnip», per peck"................ 0 00 •* 0B
residence on Pleasant street U?e" Squa=h. Per lb............... ...... o ot ”0 06
Blanche McLeod left y^tedav fnT , James Kennedy and sons left recent- 'Zr ^,kv ......... < « " •«
Mansvuie, r L l^r at French ^ 58M,2 її :: 2 її
left today for a few weeks'visit to the ^оЬа McLaughlin,who has the con- Turkeys, per ■ to......... .......... ; o 17 " 0 20
states. tract to build the new bridge at Ото- thicker»..............................'..... o eo •• o soem mocto. 6 Ducks, per pair... ,........ . 100 " 160

ST. ANDREWS, N. B„ Feb. 6.— James Paries one of th« , 0eeee.......................... \........ 100 " 140M^btbM..^.... 7W l;60

agsaaaraa’g'jgig aawggà «a? EBil Щ®"cba?e waa tor cash. Mr. DeLone week. thia Flnuen haddiee .....Ну, - 5$
™ taken possession. Mrs. DeLong mie vouna- n«mi» o# .hi- , Or. Manau herring, ht-bbla. 2 20 •' S *sisairS ^e,.t22•%%% a «sK.«r..™; $s,:ts
»ІЇЇЛІ. pÏSmï£iïS’ÿ£bSï°£rs v:-.":- ІЗ - ІЗ
SS&Fib&ZæSriSZâFS гг.ЇЇіТ х,ьад“'"'2VSÎC ІЗ : і!

K”ІЙ2“ Vl<to«>H<wff rmm . . . . I
«'«Ж* îf—, “L"«= SScm ** ”a.~-, per 1.  .................. , „ .. „„

îS^R1^a^irs^^lafiytejEE iir. «.Цей»1— ^ Щгег.‘.v- iî,
ot Miss Gertrude Webber, who died In third wife of the Hon. СЬагіеГв^! Porto Rico =e, 0 si - »
ânnüî1; ?rrlvîd in Oabtis today and Pee. and leaves no chlldtenTshe was BaTba*»................................ 84
„t1 "® Interred on Sunday afternoon. * the daughter of the late George Mor. i New Of1*®11» (tierce») .
Miss Wébber was born in St John row of Woodside and a sister of David 8ae"-
twenty-five years ago and was a Morrow, ex-M. P. P. Two steosons stan<Ura, granulated, yellow bright, yellee
daughter of the late Clarence and survive, Sidney and Thomao b„,^ d JcuaUied rate».
Josephine Webber. At the death of and two adopted daughter^r^P^ vSFfSm ‘ ^ .."."J*
her parents she came to Calais and Barker ot Sheffield and Mrsi Josenh Pulrarlied sugar .. .. 7.V.". a 66% " o oaПІ Т 11,1 J' №Creaay of йе'ГІ co«~- *"
K. Gllleeple. Last tall she accepted a years of age. The funeral took place ї1те» lb- t”*® ........... ЄН
position as senographer In the office on Thursday from her late residence JenMl<** »» »>................... ЄНof a leading firm ot lawyers In Au- to the Congregation^ church wh^ ^
gu^i, where she was stricken with service was conducted by the Rev HTerpo°!' ” Telwl.................  00
typhoid fever, which resulted in her George White. The burial was In L 22ÏS2 ' *t0M * 64,8^Є ЛЇ3 a most estimable charge of John G.AdZs *“ і IS*,*!*' PW

Udy> whose early demise has Hollle Brldgee of Bridges' Point I Spice»- 
^ed general regret, hauled ln a few days ago, from the Nutmeg», per lb .. .. ...
Vraile coupling freight cars ln the rear of his farm ln Lower Sheffltid 2f"’a' »? ,lbl *TO=nd - ••

a P. R. yard here last night. Brakes- with a four-horse team = “ , Clovea, whole .. .. „ ........
man Herbert Dow was caught between oak, which when sawed’ measure™ too OiSJÏÏ; |S22d ,‘v " " ""

and severely jammed about feet of lumber. In the earlier settle- і PeP»«r. ground .... ..
, ~°~y' Л6111 ot thto Part of the country a

CHIPMAN. Feb. 6,—Bert Wetmore Iarere business in shipbuilding was 
came here last night by train, having W*ilea °” on what Is now called 
left his team and son at Young’s Ctive. Bridges’ Point, and the material for 
He was attacked late In the evening building, in the shape of oak and 

, with Weeding at the lungs end advised ^rch timber, was found growing on 
to ret home as soon as possible. He the land bere.
took the train this morning tor Peed- Mlsa Sadie * Bridges entertained a 
erleton, but was left at Young1* Cove goodly number of her young friends at 
ln a paralyzed condition. When the b№ h°me at Tilley's Landing on Wed- 
train returned thto afternoon toe was needey evening, 
no better. |J|g; time was ГОДО.

Today Dr. Hay found ft advisable to ,№vitie McLean, whose wife died 
take two persons to the pest hopsei last Wednesday at her home ln Fred- 
viz., Wesley G. McCollum and James «icton, brought her mortal remains 
Lough. Mr. MoCbtlum. proprietor of dl>w®u ?° She®eld on Friday last and 
the boarding house, and William Fair- had Ahem interred In the Ferguson 
weather, a boarder, are bleo suspected, fan,4y lut In the Methodist cemetery
and may be added Ok the victims to- heeide those of her loving father, the 2а? »”г “>•••• . . ..
morrow. A fresh system ot quarantine late WllUam Ferguson. A number of îffiS ІКЙЇЇі taTe" ......
has been started. D& Hey asked a mourning Wends and relatives accom- Malaga. blackTh^kaU H**"
man t^|s afternoon to act as constable Panted the hearse from Fredericton to MUaga, Oonaolaeur, «tel
to help enfdrce quarantine, but the the Baptist church at Lakeville Cor- --------------- * » ” ЖН
man refused to do « until he knew ner’ where an Impressive sermon was vîl^r^Z. mï........... «її “222
what his salary would be. The quar- Preached tyr her pastor. Rev.. Mr. Mc- Val oraalw.. .. .........з її "8 76
antlne will be rigidly enforced this 1)0naM- Jamaica oranges, per bbl .. 4 5Є < 6 00
time. Dr. Hay teete toe has not the JVdemand for teams to haul lum- oüto£?32 Шш" as •• 1g
^Tr2^n.*he ‘5?Ш faave' h»» the ber, from toe yards in the woods to Ratolni, sïluÏÏC' ^ ^‘ï. 2 її -■ 222
people feel they have not the protec- htiti Increasing. Large birch timber, Ralalna, Valencia, new .. .. 0 06 " 0 00
tlon they should have» School wUl not called transits, are now beginning to •••• ........... 1 oe •• 2*
open on Monday, ae was expected. hauied through these parte from Ьох " П j $

Іхмпе I* Langon arrived home yes- foreets, up Little River Stream to Coooenuta, per doe ............. . oee w eeo
terday from Boston, having been tele* иррег Gagetown, for scow building Evaporated apricots............. 0 12 V 0 IS
graphed for on account Ot the serious purposes. Evaporated peaches (new).. 0 10 " 0U
illness of his brother Grover. Much Go.pt, J. F. Bridges of Gagetown, ac- Applet American BeidwinV 2 50^ " 8 26
hope to how entertAllied for the young ««npanied by Mrs. Bridges and the Canadian Spyes..................... 3 60 " 4 OO
man’s recovery. “f** Bulyea end Babbitt, made a PROVISIONS. < r,

very ! t5,ajCaPtaln'e mother. Mrs. American clear pork............. 23 oo « 26 00
successful.aooial waa held hv the nJÏ I BridBefl. Saturday. Mrs. a™«rican me., pork............ #60 " M 40tist folk toTSU^t thS rLi^STf I Sm^deFre^ ^dteo,hRrJrple % ca°^^7,%0 beeï .v.v:: g 22 :: її 22

John Busted). The ram raised will go ! last Saturday and **?пяЕ,,В”ЇЇ!П# .A™!ricaB Plat# beet .. .. .. 16 « " is «0
towards paying Off the indebted nés» m d 8unday Wlth Mends I^rd. compound...........
the new library. ' n ІПт”552лЬ-м-~. ' " pureA •

Mrs. R. c. Bacon of Moncton to the г^ГоГта^^61106® dr'VW л . П°т‘ ”°-
daya at her former ° Wednesday. coromrel . .. .............. |80 ;; 2 86

home here, and to receiving a very FAIR VILLE NOTES. Canadian high grade ., .... 4 10 " «її
wetoome from her num, » *^ »,ont Stout, who has been SÏÏ3. .ГГ ..—iigL'iS"

Wends ln thto aection trf ton tor the past three year» with the Earle Mlddllnge. «nail lota, bas'd. H м " #oo

•SSSîSSSï'jSe^^ I«».»«
pastor of the Hopewell Baptist church 1 М?Ь°к!1 paf* Bean» (Canadian), h. p.“V.!i 2 36 44 î SSi Sfï - txzz returaed to her 110,116111 - 2її : 25

reverend gentieman to remembered^ wi^re^Vt^k^w”th^htoln^n І ЇЇ " ! її
nSTand R°y 18 con8ned to the houaè ^th a Pretts Altrel 0ПЖ 0

1 O. McClelan Is qulte^ldc at his іп^гітоп^'д^н^паїгаоп eBd ^ ..
M»a2„AntL5r-,2rx.,,j: -ь-«"»м2гг«&„її;,,їіг. or ;;

been very HI, Is getting around. Thoe. thJ^tnwe ПЄ”пі6^аЄ h2 18 Ьи11<1ІПв ПЄаГ "SHror'atai"........................o 22 “ on
Colpitte of Albert has been very low ! Î6 tQwer will be ready for occupancy tdnaeed oil, raw.. ................ 0 00 - a 64
With 1. grippe, W ‘VaÆ^f Miltord is Widing а ГЇГ"Ж 2 її " 2 g
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WESTERN FARMER ST. JTOJBlJSr*

DELEGATES semi-wee: :lt sm,

In the City on Their Way to the 
British Isles,

FOSTER'S : ADORES!

To the Electors of Ni 
Ontario.4,992 Columns a Year. 

8 liages Twice a Week.THE MARKETS. Where They WIII Lecture «or the Benefit 

ef Theee Who May Be Deewou. 

of Battling In Weetern 

Canada.

і

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.
swotn КЙ* ra The./™yd t\ ІГ Pald in advance, 76 Cents.

Tte 8681 ЇЙ* Peper f0r 0ld “d Умп8 Ь the Maritime Provinces.

K? Murchison, one of toe party said] TALMA№SM^E?n^0^HIr/2^Lw^IPPI,,G ”BW8' 
to a Sun man last night, toatthé, м THHYnow row me,®; . Я1®188 BT ИШІКЄТ ADTHOBS.
practical farmers, hTd beZ Z&g ™ TO8,« ™ FULD AID THB FARM.

«ÆS. Га £522. £ І °щт1еЬ“ -1 iw-» »«= »

torming in Western Canada. The 
party trill land lq London, where they 
will separate, each man visiting the 
22“WS out tor him. Bach dele! 
gate Is supposed to spend two days

™ irciure. an. aitirtror I Sell Its Annual Meeting Thursday
?«4Ж Й Г1‘.Г Л? s5- -її; I i" th« St- John Board of
sections they will be required to visit.

Continuing, Mr. Murchison said that 
he was a native of Fenelon Falls. Ont 
from which place he went to Souris!
Manitoba, where he

Advocates a Canadian Policy. 
Canada for the CanadiansSemi-Weekly gun.

COUNTRY MARKMT8. 
Whoteeale. TORONTO, Feb. 5.—Hon, Geor$ 

Foster has issued the folio .vlng 
dress to the electors of North Ont

Having accepted the hearty 
unanimous nomination of the Lll 
Conservative 
Beaverton om January 7, I respect 
ly solicit your vote and work and 
fluence in the coming contest tor 
election of a representative for N: 
Ontario in the Dominion parliamei

My public work ln the country 
in parliament from 1882 to 1801 lu 
hope, given me warrant for asi 
your support in the interest of f 
government and a sound fiscal 
commercial policy.

From my entrance into public li 
have been a liberal conservative 
principle and practice, and a firm 
lieiver in the great rsourcee and sp 
did future of Canada.
StilL

ADVOCATES CANADIAN POL1C
I l)ave always advocated a distil 

ively Canadian policy, calculated 
develop and build up Canadian in 
eets, promote Canadian unity, and 
spire our people with 
bealtky Canadian patriotism.

I believe in the employment of C 
adiao labor, and the investment 
Canadian skill and enterprise and < 
itaâ ih our own country, under coi 
tions that will give them 
advantage over all others in the d 
sent keen and world-wide eompetiti 
.to which they are subject.

In this country the lands are 
greatest assets, the farmers are 
greatest producers, and whate 
/tends to increase the extent and vJ 
ety of our farm products, to chea] 
their transportation, and provide 
best markets, therefore, should be 
first consideration of Canadian stat 
men and public men.

While it to true than ln Canada 
young and growing country—the i 
mand for useful public works I 
facilities for transportation should 
generously met, 1* is-equally import; 
that the greatest care should be ex 
Clsed «hat burdensome taxation a 
MSelÊBs extravagance be avoided.

1 [We pannot insist too strongly tl 
honesty and perfect good faith 
Characterize our public life, and 
political corruption of every kind 
fought dow.n with stem and untiri 
determination, 
have hapened of late tend to empli 
size the necssity for great vigilance] 
this respect.

Canada is especially a young mar 
country, and nothing ie more eamei 
ly to. he desired than that our youi 
men take their proper place and ent 
upon the high duties of citizens!) 
with a strong determination to vind 
cate and maintain honest and prôgre 
sive government within her border 
The young men of today will be tj 
rulers of tomrrow, and our country 
future is in their keeping.
"CANADA FOR THE CANADIANS
in its highest and truest sense. Is n 
motto and will be my watchword 
elected to parliament. With the kim 
liest sentiments towards, all oth 
countries, I believe the time has con 
when the rich resources of Casai 
should be developed by her own' labc 
and skill and enterprise, her trade ca 
ried on her own Canadian highway 
and through her own sufficient sei 
ports, and as far as possible by h< 
own steamship lines, and that h< 
fiscal policy should be dictated In hi 
own Interests and with due regard 1 
her own national future.

Nature has most richly endowed ot 
country with vast undeveloped re 
sources and franchises. We ehoul 
ltubsand and develop these tor th 
public good and not merely for pri 
vate or corporate exploitation—takln 
care that the public should have it 
legitimate share ln the profits to' aris 
from the development of Its grea 
franchises.

Whilst the above givo an index c 
my views on general lines, I wish t 
Invite you most cordially to attend th 
meetings I shall hold through th 
riding, at which a wider, and fuller ex 
change of opinions can take place.

If the electors of North Ontario d 
me the honor to make me their repre 
tentative, I shall endeavor to advanc 
the Interests of the constituency, am 
of the province, of which I have beei 
resident and elector tor some seven 
teen years, and at the same time con 
tribute mry best efforts for the goo< 
government and advancement of oui 
common and well-beloved country.

Yours very truly,
GEORGE И. FOSTER.

,

Convention, held
parte ot the World.

SEND FOR A SAMPLE COPYІ free, F>
II N.B. TOURIST ASSOCIATION datlonz of the province. Those who 

spoke on that subject, and on j,n. 
provements that should be around st 
John in order that the city might be 
more attractive to tourists, were rvv
ÏZZI R1ChardSOn‘ C- B- CoV
Markham. J. B. Lambkin, Charles 
Curiess of Grand Falls, p. 0. Allison, 

H- Schofield, Aid. Hamm, w. p 
Hatheway. Aid. Bullock, Albert Ev4: 
ett, ex-alderman ot Fredericton.

The members of the executive for 
Show the Association to Be In а Ї?е ensuing year are: E. L. Rising, w.
Flourishing Condition -W В FIsKe. T Hath*way, H. C. Currie, W.' a

w. 8. risher, Lee, Raymond & Dohertv T w
the Frooldont. Retires After Bender lock- Mise Peters, R. S. ’orchard f

A- Schofield and О. H. Warwick. "" 
On motion of W. F. Hatheway, s,c. 

onded by Col. Markham, and support
ed by Aid. Bullock and Miss Peters a 
vote of thanks was tendered to Mr 
Fisher, the retiring president, tor the 
valuable services which he reodered 
to the association. Mr! Fisher mad-, a 
suitable reply.

E. Tiffin of Moncton, traffic manager 
Of the L C. R, sent down to the asso- 
siation five very fine pictures, named 
Stream Through Antigonish Valley 
Scene ln Baddeck, Bras d'Or Lake=’ 
Wentworth Valley, N. S„ Sandperps’, 
Cacouma Beach.

a

à
w Trade Booms.0» ou

I rema
Reports of the President «usd Treatsi

about eleven years ago, as a drygbSto 
clerk. He them had 8160 ln cash. He 
however, did not remain a clerk long, 
but went Into farming, and now con
siders that he Is worth about 820,000.
He Is what to known as a mixed far
mer, not giving his sole attention to 
amy one article of produce. He has i n-^
47 head of cattle, 60 hogs and a dozen n,1-? ,aDnual meeting of the 
horses. There are few “ e4, to ” Association
tories in the west, said he. The I Thursday. The president, W. S. Fisher, 
most of the farmers who have herds І 1,1 016 chair. Those present were:
of cattle make butter. Last year he I S‘ ^sher, О. H. Warwick, the
raised 6,000 bushels of wheat. But I Misses Peters, 8. L. Gorbell, F, O, Al- 
there were farmers In the vicinity of Uson’ AllL Bullock, Rev. Canon Rich- 
Bouris who put 40,000 bushels on the I ardson. J- B. Lambkin, W. H. Mlllican, 
market, for which they received 621 Я°1- Markham, David Watson, Aid. 
cents per bushel. I Hamm, Geo. Freeze ot toe Maine Cen-

Mr. Murchison further said that I tral rallway, B. S. Smiley, Capt. J. J. 
when he went to Souris there was not I Moffatt, A. M. Balding, editor ot the 
a brick chimney in it. Now tbere were I c- B- Foster of the C. P. R.,
several substantial brick blocks. ІіІЯ1"1®® Curkisa of Grand Falls, J s 
has seven elevators, and a mill that Kn<ya"Iee. Jas. e. Ferguson, Vlce-preei- 
turns out 400 barrels of flour per day. I den.t E- A- Schofield, W. F. HatoeWay 
Last year the farmers around there I and Albert Everett of Fredericton, 
marketed a mUllon and a quarter I „Letters ot regret were read from 
bushels of wheat. His experience In I HoiL H- A- McKeown, Hon. War. 
the west convinced him that every | Busstey. Jas. Oborne of toe C. P R 
man who was willing to work could, I D- J- B”rdy, M. P. p„ Premier Tweedle 
■within a comparatively short time I and w- L. Crlghton.

a ®00d home 1” himself and 
family. We are full ot day's w 
eajd he, and it to useless for any 
who to not willing to work to 
there.

now

Ing Valuable Bervieea. a warm

N. B. 
was held last

а гееяоп
1

BITS OP BBWS.1

NEW YORK, Peb. 5-—David Barrie, 
former local manager for Sir Thomas 
Upton and In charge of his yacht s in
terests during the Jaet race, arrived 
from England on the Oceanic today. 
Mr. Barrie said that Shamrock III. 
will be launched early in April prob- 
ably, and will be christened 
Duchess of Shaftsbury.

NEW YORK, Feb. 5.-=-Alexander C. 
Humphreys was formally inaugurated 
today as president of the Stevene In
stitute of Technology, Hoboken, N. J. 
President Henry S. Pritchett, LL. D., 
of the Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology, Boston, was one of the 
speakers.

BOSTON, Feb. 6.—-Modem brick pav
ing waa the principal subject consider
ed today at tha annual convention of 
the National Brick Manufacturers' 
Association of the United States, held 
in Copley Hail. Tne delegates went 
to Dover Point, N. H„ where they in
spected the extensive brickyards.

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Feb, 5.—A spe
cial to the Star from El Paso, Tex., 
says a head-end, collision between-two 
Rock Island freight trains early today 
near Tecolate, N. M., resulted in the 
death of five men and the injurv of 
several others.

. .11 " IS

. 0 80 "100
MR. FISHER,

the retiring president, read his report, 
which showed that 135,000 booklets, 
illustrating and dealing with the 
vlnce at large, had been issued, 
that number 12,000 copies w 
еф for distribution during 
and coming spring. The city booklet, 
picture post cards and tide tables 
proved to be very popular.

During the early spring and summer 
advertisements were placed in various 
American and Canadian maga^inpo 
and newspapers, from which good re
sults have been obtained, and many 
applications for literature and infor
mation are forthcoming In 
quence.

by the
man 

go out
QROCBBIHB. si

pro-
John Cowan, another Ofone of the 

party, said that he was a farmer of 
Pilot Mound, Manitoba, tie -had been 
president of the Fairplay Creamery 
Association for about six years. The 
farmers found it more profitable to 
make butter than cheese, for the rea
son that they were settled 
tiveiy long distances

l ere reserv- 
the winter Many events

1 I 1
і 0 25 "

0» "
26
M

eompara-
. . „. „ . apart, and the

cost of ^hauling to a cheese factory 
would make the profits less than those 
to be derived from butter making. 
Each farmer had a separator with 
which ho separated the 
the milk, and sent the 
factory, where it

Sh'1

С0П9Є-
- 0И
" a *:,' cream from 

cream to the 
^ ^ _ was manufactured

into butter. Cream, of course, would 
be much

Considerable space was given In the 
report to an account of the efforts of 
the association ln the way of Ulus- 

more easily handled than trated lectures. Rev. Henry R. Roèe 
milk, and the cost of conveying to °* Newark, N. J., Rev. A. T. Kempton 
factories would not be near so great ot Eitchburg, Mass., and Mise Minna 
A team went out as far as 20 miles El ТеппеУ of Watertown, Mass., vls- 
from the factory In which he was in- lted the Province during last 
terested, to get cream for the fac- at lnstance of the association, and
tory. The farmers paid per pound EPent several weeks visiting the sev- 
for the conveyance. This year the eral P°tots of interest throughout the 
factory spoken of manufactured about Province. A large collection of photos 
112,000 pounds ot butter. was secured, and from them a fine lot

The names ot those In the party tire: of c°lored lantern
K. Murchison ot Souris, Man.; Isaac 
Leece ot Hornefield. Man., Alex. Stew
art of Moosomln, N. W. T.; Rev. J.
L. Brown of Snowflake, Man.: James 
Dale of Baldur, Man.; W. F. sirett of 
Nepawa, Man.; John Middleton, Elk- 
born, N. W. T.; Richard Tolmay, Wa- 
peUa, N. W. T.: A. T. Whiting of 
Q Appelle, N. W. T.; D. R. Noble of 
Brandon, Цац.; Wm. Kendall of Mor- 
den, Man.; R. K. Smith of Oak Lake,
Man.; John Cowan of Pilot Mound,

The delegatee are registered at the 
Grand Union Hotel and expect to sail 
on the Parisian.

I "0 00 
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N. S. TEACHER'S INSTITUTE.summer

AMHERST, N. S., Feb. 6,—An inter, 
esting session ot the Teachers' Insti
tute was held thto morning to the High 
School, Inspector Craig presiding. J. 
A. Delancey ot Springhiil presented a 
paper on History ln the Public Schools. 
Dr. Hay endorsed Mr. Delancey’s 
gestions. Some time was spec t 
well written paper by Miss l„
Acadia Mines, on Manners, ace,..../an
ted by remarks by Dr. McKay, Dr. 
Steele,
Soloan.
MacDonald Manual Training School 
at Truro, read a poper on Training in 
the Public Schools, emphasizing his 
subject as a means of developing the 
power of the eye and the handy

Congou, par lb 
Congou, per 1
°т2ь?гпп 16
§!?*£. .............. .....
ÎSS&'T*? 221

Un eat............ 0 21 " IB 
"0 60 
"0 40
•toe
" 0M.
" III

slides were pre
pared, and each lecturer was fitted 
out with an equipment of from 100 to 
160 slides, which are to revert to toe 
property of the association when no 
longer used for advertising the prov
ince. The association wished to ex
tend Its gratitude to the various trans
portation

080
0 46

sug- 
y|n a 
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A very enjoyable Mr. MacBaln and Principal 

Mr. Kinder, director of the
companies and hotels 

throughout the province for so liber
ally providing transportation and ac
commodations. The lecturers named 
above are delivering lectures thto win
ter In different parts of the1 United 
States.

Improvements at Prospect Point and 
thé Falls have been continued. Ben
ches have been provided and placed at 
toe asylum and bridge properties near 
toe falls; and judging from the num
bers of strangers and visitors who 
frequent these places toe effort has 
been greatly appreciated. The pavil
ion built by Murray & Gregory last 
year was repainted, the paths widened 
and additional benches supplied.

The approaching celebration in June, 
1804, of the ter-centenary of Cham
plain’s discovery of St John harbor 
and river, and the invitation 
extended to the Royal Soçlety of Can
ada to visit the city on that occasion, 
should rouse all classes of citizens to 
make toe city clean and attractive.

In closing, Mr. Fisher said that he

FOE Ї1Ш OF 
CEASELESS FAŒ

PARRSBORO NEWS.і

PARRSBORO. N. S„ Feb. в.-At the 
regular convention of Kenilworth 
Lodge, No. 13, held this week, the of- 
fleers for the current term were in
stalled by D. G. C.. B. R. Reid, as'fol
lows: C. C., James Snell; V. c., J. H. 
Trahey; F„ Albert Mills; K. R. C., E. 
Wo^worto; M. w„ W. c. Hatfield; 
M. F., John H. Cameron; M. E, H.‘ 
MacAloney; L G„ Joseph Tibbitts; O. 
G., W. Kearney. .

Bro. D. A Morrison of Union Lodge, 
No. 2, St. John, assisted at toe Instal
lation as deputy grand prelate. The 
lodge has experienced considerable 
trouble of late, having lost two mem
bers by death within six months, be
sides being at heavy expense Mr nurs- 
tog, but appear» to be In a flourishing 
condition i\t present.

George Baxter,

Wm. Drag's Suffering Cured by 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills.Hi

Harrowing Experlenee of a lenOndp 
Man am Told by Himeetf.Uj be

SUNDRIDGE, Ont., Feb.’6—(Special) 
—It is over two years now since ail 
Sundridge was ringing with the won
derful cure.of William Doeg, and even 

.„ЕИР ЯЯЯ now, at the sight of him, strong and 
was bound to express his gratitude : healthy, people recall the days when 
to the members of the executive for he was a helpless suffering invalid 
toe support which they gave hlm dur- md marvel at his wonderful cure, 
mg the time that he had been presi- Ond Mr. Doeg often speaks of It him- 
dent. He was heartily in accord with

who was arreated at Z™! 1116 eaeoclation. and "For four years," he says, "I suf-
Adyocate in connection with the death „00”t,nue lts Progress. Jered excruciating torture, during
of Wesley Milberry, and committed for ™ЄП?5ЄТЯ 01 Jbe executive presen- which time I was scarcely an hour free
trial at the next sitting of the snnreme ted Mr. Fisher with В handsome bou- from pain. The trouble commenced in 
court, was brought hire Vn WeE- Zlr L^4 Carn^Uon8 M a token of ™y back. where It often remained sta- 
day evening , by Deputy Sheriff Jetika МвЬ Bpprec aUon °t hla aer* ttonary for months, and so'Intense
who tpok hlih to Amheret jail vester- VtCee~ ‘ J waa toe pain that I could not lie down
day. The prisoner appears to be Verv ~ THE TREASURER, , or’takerest, but had to sit night and

nfident ^t his to^c^ice will te ЇЇ ?' WàHriôk, then read his report, da7 in a chair. The pain would then re
established when the court meet™ He whlch eh*wed: move to other P^a of my body, and
»*”tw“да ІЕ*H ' W*^6114 COnfl”**" con^HlTto^my

тЬ^^ІІ^ТГипГое ^........... ......................... :-D<Kl»re treated me for Rhmunatism
йк'ttSSrtr toe D L,AB,L^? йй rwouid^evtra^n* tx:

most ot ft was not at all damaging to «г. Мтри,„ for lecturea. .R26 00 ,lucker ^ n,"
Baxter, and lie would probably have 5й® м,7 Теїшеу for circulars.-. 10 oo attention was directed to some remar.v
escaped arrest It his record had been <Т_Ці*іта. «bout..75 oo »Ь1е сигет ot Rheumatism by Dodd fgood. ^ aC'm 41 Kld=ey Alls and I reeolved to u,

Ofllce txpenaee and printing! ! ! ! 25 oo them. I soon found they were doing
ROCKLAND, Me.. Feb. 6.—Dennla Cool»- ------- <377 «1 ”e ,^ood and 1 kept tlU I was cn-

SeüSrStr.’rsrrT rir“*<.Tï t ,m ™T' '
s,C'ïïu“;.,’“srм ssssirsr&,i" ” “•walking along Main street when he slipped president and treasurer 
and fell on the ley pavement. He lived only 
a fetr hours.

HOPBWBtff. HUA Feb. 6.—A
DIED IN GLOUCESTER.

Joseph P. Peach, a motive of Liver
pool, Nova Scotia, died at his home 
in Gloucester, Mass., cm Monday. He 
was a cooper by trade, and In that line 
of work was considered an expert. He 
was an industrious man, and was a 
good end upright <; t : ,en. He married 
Isabel Hutt, who > r vives him with 
two daughters, Mbs Carrie Peach and 
Mise Teseie Peach.

Sïï*.“ 2Г lelf.

OTTAWA METHODISTS00

: S’#
■ Stand By Their Qown Wearing Faetei 

In Force.

OTTAWA, Feb. 6,—By a vote of 19 to 
8 -the quarterly official board ot the 
dominion Methodist church approved 
of the wearing of gown by the pastor 
and then by an unanimous vote placed 
on record. In view of certain reflections 

S* |P the I*™, their appreciation of Rev. 
.• Roee ae a man and as pastor.

і

ML A. W. CHASE'S 
CATARRH CURE... 25c.Dodd's Kidney Pills cure Rheum.i- 

T* men „ . - were adopted, tism by putting the Kidneys tn condi-
amalgamatlon’ot^aii'the tourist ^usra- ÏÏS* ^

5
ie oent direct ID the diseased 
«te by the Improved Blower. 

5ГЙ Ihe ulcers, deers the air
Peesago. «tope droppings in the

Г or Dr. A. W. Chase
• MeStine Caw Ttironto and Buflalo.

і
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FOSTER'S; ADDRESS FiTsm^m

EPILEPSY^ЙЇІ? SrTvînJS’ DANCE,

SsescimeD
MILLS BURNED ton Wells, towels; Miss Ethel Welle, 

pickle dish; father of'the groom, pair
of blanket»; lire. Wilband, Batten- ■ ■ ■ ,ÏÏÆÆ-JCSsL-», rf Втімм „
lor lamp. The bride will be much I P lU I letter, 59 Prince» .trraL St! Johi^ N. k
missed In the Baptist choir at River- I End Of -Tannery,
side, where she took a leading part. "

I They will reside at Hopewell Cape.

THE WINTER PORT. ■ONE?,TO LOAN.

To the Electors of North 
Ontario.

FlowweHlng*s Mills at Hemp ton 
Almost Totally Destroyed.

w

I. T. KIERSTEAD,Advocates a Canadian Policy, and 
Canada tor the Canadians

тне I CO., 179 King street west, Toronto. AH Gone bat Mateh Factory—Safety 
ot the Village Threatened—Lose 

Will far Exceed Insurance.

It Makes a Good Showing In Com
parison With Previous Years.

CITY Ж АНКЕТ. ST. JOHN, M. B.
VENEZUELA.FAILURE TO ACCOUNT.

Charles E. Beckwith Arrested on a 
Serious Charge.

Detective Killen arrived In St John 
by the Halifax Express oh Friday 
bringing with him Charles B. Beck
with. who Is charged with the theft of 
a very large amount from deB. Car- 
rltte, agents for the Chemical Fertil
izer Co.. Ltd.

Fackwith is a farmer by occupation, 
and also holds the position of post
master at Steam Mill Village, two or 
three miles from Kentvllle, N. 8. He 
has for some time been acting as agent 
for the Fertilizer Co., and has obtain
ed large consignments of goods. Un
der the terms of contract these goods 
were to be accounted for on July 1st, 
1902, and a settlement to be made on 
January 1st. Beckwith had received 
goods from Carritte’s which amounted 
to $2,370.05, and when the first of 
January arrived he failed to make a 
settlement. A week or two later, J. 
King Kelley, acting on behalf -of 
Messrs. Carrltte, went to Kentvllle to 
endeavor to arrange the matter. In 
this he was not successful, and says 
that Beckwith refused to account for 
the goods.

About a week ago, upon the applica
tion of John P. Carrltte, Magistrate 
Ritchie Issued a warrant charging 
Beckwith with falling to account for 
goods to the value of $2,970.05, and as 
this offence is, under the Dominion act, 
made theft, Beckwith Is now charged 
with stealing the amount mentioned.

On Tuesday last Detective Killen 
left for Nova Scotia, and- on Thursday 
reached Steam Mill Village, where, af
ter having his warrant endorsed by 
the magistrate In Kentvllle, he arrect- 
ed Beckwith. The latter seemed some
what Burpriséd, but made no objections 
to coming to St. John, and the detec
tive and his prisoner drove 'to Port 
William, where they took the train 
for this city.

Yesterday Beckwith appeared be
fore Magistrate Ritchie. The prosecu
tion is being- conducted by J. King 
Kelley and J. В. M. Baxter. Beckwith 
had engaged L. A. Cnrrey as his coun
sel, but as Mr, Currey is out of town 
George A. Vincent appeared for the 
prisoner and asked, that the case be 
postponed until Mr. Currey’s return. 
This request was not objected to by 
the prosecuting attorneys, and the 
magistrate adjourned the hearing until 
Monday morning, when thë examina
tion' will he a preliminary one.

Coughs, colas, nosrseneea and other throw
ûlments are quietly relieved by VapoUreao* 
iene tablets, ten cents ner box. All druggists.

1*■ Commission МещАат end general dealer 
to all Mods of Oden try Produce, 
made promptly.

TORONTO, Feb. 6,—Hon, George E. 
Foster has issued the following ad
dress to the electors of North Ontario:

Having accepted the hearty and 
unanimous nomination of the Liberal 
Conservative Convention, held at 
Beaverton om January 7, I respectful
ly solicit your vote and work and in
fluence In the coming contest for the 
election of a representative for North 
Ontario in the Dominion parliament .

My public work in the country and 
in parliament from 1882 to 1901 has, I 
hope, given me warrant for asking 
your euppffrt in the Interest of good 
government and a sound fiscal and 
commercial policy.

From my entrance Into public life I 
have been a liberal conservative in 
principle and practice, and a firm be
liever in the great rsources and splen
did future of Canada. 
stIH.
ADVOCATES CANADIAN POLICY.
I have always advocated a distinct

ively Canadian policy, calculated to 
develop and build up Canadian inter
ests, promote Canadian unity, ana In
spire our people with 
healthy Canadian path 

I believe In the employment « Can
adian labor, and the Investment of 
Canadian skill and enterprise and cap
ital in our own country, under condi
tions that will give them a reasonable 
advantage over all others In the pre
sent keen and world-wide competition 
to which they are subject.

In this country the lands are our 
greatest assets, the farmers are our 
greatest producers, and whatever 
.tends to increase the extent and vari
ety of our farm products, to cheapen 
their transportation, and provide the 
best markets; therefore, should be the 
first consideration of Canadian states
men and public men.

While it is true than in Canada—a 
young and growing country—the de
mand for useful public works and 
facilities for transportation should be 
generously met, it Is" equally Important 
that the greatest care should be exer
cise* that burdensome taxation and 
11861669 extravagance be avoided.

iWb cannot insist too strongly that 
KOnesty and perfect good faith shall 
characterize our public life, and that 
political corruption of every kind be 
fought down with stern and untiring 
determination. Many events that 
have hapened of late tend to empha
size the necssity for great vigilance In 
this respect.

Canada is especially a young man’s 
country, and nothing le more earnest
ly to be desired than that our young 
men take their proper place and enter 
upon the high duties of citizenship 
with a strong determination to vindi
cate and maintain honest and progres
sive government within her borders. 
The young men of today will be the 
rulers of tomrrow, and our country’s 
future is in their keeping.
■ CANADA FOR THE CANADIANS,"
in its highest and truest sense. Is my 
motto and will be my watchword If 
elected to parliament. With the kind
liest sentiments towards, ail other 
countries, I believe the time has come 
when the rich resources of Canada 
should he developed by her own' labor, 
and skill and enterprise, her trade car
ried on her own Canadian highways, 
and through her own- sufficient sea
ports, and as far as possible by her 
own steamship lines, and that her 
fiscal -policy should be dictated in her 
own interests and with due regard to 
her own national future.

Nature has most richly endowed 
country with vast, undeveloped re
sources and franchises. We should 
hubsand and develop these for the 
public good and not merely for pri
vate or corporate exploitation—taking 
care that the public should bave its 
legitimate share In the profits to' arise 
from the development of Its great 
franchises.

Whilst the above gives an Index of 
my views on general Unes, I wish to 
invite you most oordlàlly to attend the 
meetings I shall hold through the 
riding, at which a wider, and fuller ex
change of opinions can take place.

If the electors of North Ontario do 
me the honor to make me their repre
sentative, I shall endeavor to advance 
the Interests of the constituency, and 
of the province, of which I have been 
resident and elector for some seven
teen years, and at the seme time con
tribute my best efforts tor the good 
government and advancement of our 
common and well-beloved country.

Yours very truly,
GEORGE 1-ї. FOSTER

death and the ashes of despair. At Roosevelt • has declined the invitation I and whatever^dWertnctL m = correct» « 
five o'clock this morning the fireman, of thf tiUed Powers to arbitrate the will not be fotUffihT^st“teLem°to 
Jerry Murphy, started up Ms fires in Ration as to whether they shall re- be issued at the end of tL st^m ^ 
the huge furnaces to generate the celye Preferential treatment In the 1 number of sailings and thermal 
steam which at seven o'clock was to settlement of their claims against Ven- port and im^ort^onnate^of frllvht 
ret in motion the varied and effective “ueJa over the other creditor nations, carried by the different UnJL 
machinery which, manipulated by reached this decision shortly be- found In the teltoVFtali “ 6
gangs of able and skilled workmen, tore 4 o’clock this afternoon and In- I qatt tnair а вг! ™..,.,, 
was to turn out Its accustomed daily I atI"UCted Secretary Hay to despatch a ■ AlbINGS AND TONNAGE, 
stint of manufactured lumber, box ma- I 1,018 t0 the British embassy at once, I Im- Ex
tort al, matches, ground and dressed I advlBlns the British ambassador to 1 “nés. Sailings, ports, ports,
flour, meal and feed, and the other I that effect. The matter will, therefore, I Manchester. ... 697 7,34»
lines In which this concern Is engaged, 1 be referred to the Hague tribunal. I Bead . .............. ; ----- l,e09
and for which it has gained and re- I ™s wU1 result In the Immediate rais- I Furness............... 1,511 4,335
tains a name for enterprise and busl- I ol the blockade. The administra- I Blder-Dempster . . 4,833 22,101 І An admlr-h’A food, wi t It Its
ness Integrity upon which to predicate І ™о,і It Is stated in official quarters, I Donaldson................. 7,352 14,395 I natural qualities lnta* t fl ted
success. But something went wrong. I waa unwilling to approve the effort of I Allan.........................H 6,789 31,495 | to build up aid mam-ln »i,bust
The shoot which feeds the furnaces “e British government to eliminate I —    1 health, a d to fe int wl -r’s
from above with shavings and the Mlntoler Bowen from the negotiations, | ' Totals . . • t ... 37 21,082 80,684 I cx reme enld, S-Id n • 4 b Ins
light trimmings from the box ma- I and moreover, the president could not I To this total export tonnage must be I [abell-d JA «ÈS EPP & 0 Ltd .
chines, etc., had probably not been sut- I liave accepted the invitation of the I added the tonnage of live etock яві HoUMBopathtd ChymlS: a, L'.-r4 ^on,
flciently cleared, and while the fireman. I al|ll®B* even had he been so disposed. I shown below, which brings the total I ®'l*nd’
was below feeding the fires through I wlti“>ut the consent of the other nego- I exports, exclusive of lumber
the side doors a wisp of flame escaped I *™tor’ hllnlater Bowen, and thi4 the I 87,423 tone. The cattle business has
from its accustomed channels, and In I alllea dld not obtain or request In their I been fairly good and the present pros-
a moment had become a glAnt, fight- I hrvltatlon to the president. I pects are that it will make a much
lng down all opposition, and roaring I Tomorrow preliminaries with refer- I better showing during the remainder
with satisfaction at the destruction it I ®nc® to the signing of the protocol re- I of the season. The following state-
caused. An effort was made to sound I mallers to the Hague for аг» ment includes all cattle loaded on both
an alarm on the steam whistle, but miration w111 be considered. | sides of the harbor.
there was only head enough of steam I Immediately on receipt of Secretary
to make a few ineffective toots, which I Hay a note announcing the president's
those who heard it naturally took to-1 de°4nation , the British ambassador I Line. Cattle. Sheep. Horres.
be "a freight train on the railway a addresaed a communication to Minis- Manchester.....  1,354 1,630
mile distant It was not many min- ter Bowen, stating that he was suffer- Blder-Dempster . 4,691
utes, however, before everybody In ln® ,trom an attack of grippe, and I Donaldson .
the village knew wtiht was transpiring I wPuld be obliged If Mr. Bowen would | Allan . . .. 
down on the river bank on the back I 08,11 on blm. The Venezuelan envoy I
street, for the blaze and the roar told I went at once to the embassy, where I Totals. . . .....11,218 5,123
all too quickly its storyr Then there i n British ambassador announced I Cattle tonnage not included in ton- I WEEKLY SUN 
were hurrying feet, quick commands I lbe_ arrival of^ bis protocol,^ which, be ] nage of general cargoes:—Manchester,І* 
and daring deeds, which,with an | 
ample supply of water and some forc
ing apparatus, might have gone far to
ward subduing the element In charge. , . .
Every effort, however, had rathe* to І ~ protocol.
turned toward saving than subduing. I “ developed tonight that two proto- . _________________________
Fortunately snow had fallen in abund- I C0.7? aJ*e ^ ^S^ed by Mr, Bowen I during the past three years is shown I 
an ce, so that houses and gardens were І ^ Italian am‘bassadorf two with | below. This statement includes the |
well covered and . protected from the ! ambassador, and two with I total number of animals shipped in I
whirlwind of sparks and cinders which I ;he G^rmaa minister. The first pro- 1 1900-1901 and 1901-1902, while in 1902- I 
filled the air. When the roof of the! ,01 ln each case will provide for the 1903 the totals are only given up to |
great mill fell in shortly before seven I ref^en6e of the allies’ contention for I January 31:
o’clock a fiery geyser shot up Into the I Preferential treatment to The Hague I To Jan. 31,
sky, lighting the country for miles fnd the rah?inS of the blockade simul- 1900-1901. 1901-1902. 1903.
around and carrying red embers as far I taneou®!y with the signing of this I Cattle . . ..11,260 11,760 11,218
as and beyond the railway station. I co?ve.ntion* | Sheep........... 12Д13 6,869 6Д23
Soon after the flames settled down to I is doubtful whether the intitlal | Horses 
lick up the heaps of debris, and bore I J^ot^oIs betwieen Minister Bowen and
their way back under the wharfage, Ithe three allies will contain the samel ?rv 23,582 18,719
as if bent on reaching the immense І соо<&*ton*—though all the negotiators I _ . v?
piles of ltimber which for half a mite 1 are working to this end. In these pro- I this ltt ^ 86611 that 016 P^ôe-
line the river and Beamer’s Creek. Itocols the* conditions precedent to the I seas6n в live stock business has
Concentrated effort with hand pumps, ralslng of the blockade will be clearly I a°d taking up tiU the end I tlOS Of QllGGnS НШІ SUIl-
and cutting off of comiectlons, how- 8tated- namely’ that thirty per cent. as approximately half of .
ever, prevented much further dévasta- ?f the customs receipts of the ports of tbere 0иГУ* N. В
tlon In that direction. By almost I La8uaira and Porto Cabello are to be I reas<m for hope tl»at this year’s huai- I ______superhuman efforts the workmen saved I 8et aslde by Venezuela for the satis- I "f88. J *1 the flreateet i” the history
the match factory, situated ^ I <f her creditors, and the ques- ^ ^ сопсетеї" ‘ “ UV®
hundred fleet east of the mill, but all І ‘ї°п„85 to whether the allied powers * 0 , , . і --------
the rest Is a smouldering heap, with I aha11 reœlve preferential treatment, ,G. ^"f? 1,6811 g00d- was Native of St. J»hn and Parish
twisted machinery showing up here 0[v,aa Great Britain terms it, "separ- | 9 ls 8hown by the following. j Priest of Johnvllle.
and there, great tubular boilers on | at^' treatment in the settlement, shall j GRAIN SHIPMENTS.

be referred to The Hague. These pro- І Wheat Oats. Peas т M" J- Goughian, parish priest of
tocoto also will provide that Venezuela Mancbeeter . 1«6®5 28W Johnvllle, Carleton county, died at half
shàll pay down to each of the three VÎX "" M*”1 nIne Saturday morning at
allied powers $27,600 as an Initial cash I Blder Demoeter""4МИ5 aq'Ïm 24^ fohnvllte of typhoid fever. Fr. Cough-

What about the loss? Weil, that ів I Payment- Tbe difference between I Donaldson . . . ..238 698 85 037 10 730 I 118,4 1)6611 111 ,or *WO or three weeks
a matter of comparison. To the own- I ^ eee protocols, it is said, will con- I Allan....................... 672 390 9 662 17 077 I was reP0I*ted to be on a fair way
ers the loss will doubtless be large. І certain details, the nature of I ................... * ' * ] to ^recovery, but early this morning he
They had large contracts on hand to not yet known even to Mr- Total bushels, 1,523,703 217,982 52,804 P?fSed away"
which cannot be met for some time, “awe”- I _. ..__ . IRTringhis Illness he has been attend
it they decide to rebuild the outiay I HavlnS arranged for the signature I Donaldson line also took 33,980 I ed by his aunt. Miss Keenan.'who has
will be large and time pass without °Llhe8e,9rst Protocols, the negotiators . I be” bis housekeeper since he was or-
any income. I ^ ’ take up the second protocols, 1 ^“is gives a total of 1,828,469 Bushels | dalned.

They will" have $24,750 assessed upon УЬІ,сЬапе ta соуег the manner of ad- 8¥î?!d l0.th? ®nd ,of J°nu" Michael Joseph Goughian was born in
the following Insurance companies: ludlcatln® the claims of various cnedi- “5у- bushelB about I St. John in March, 1873, the son ot John
The Norwich Union, the, Manchester to,r bow®™ “d tb* meaps for the ad- I ””®1 ^ “,«0 tote and Ann Goughian. He attended the
Assurance Co.; the Union; Atlas; ^Vetrallon ot the customs receipts. I £ Ç'°“ь"аиУ® ̂ Previous Primary and grammar schools in this
Queen;- Liverpool, London and Globe; L£he,pAan agreed OD for the collec- y”08 8bows that the total b^s of city and SL Joseph’s coUege at Mem-
Phoenix of London; Hartford; Home; *Ion of *** Payments provides that the ^ Y afterwards taking a two
Phoenix of Hartford; Guardian; Lon- SYfY038 e°vernment shall be entrusted ІЧ ЛЛІ9,4^! and ln-ltoi-iSOÏ, | year's course In the Grand Seminary
don and Lancashire and Aetna. М1Ь the administration of the receipts 2,144’9,3‘ bushels. Thus the shipments at Quebec. In July, 1896, he was or-

In addition there ,’wlll be something unlesa 30 days are allowed to elapse ¥^иа31ут leaving St. John before the dalned In the Cattieàal In SL John bv
on the partial loss! from lumber de- wIthont the prompt payment to any I !°d of January, or in halfof the sea- the late Bishop Sweeny, and at once
Stroyed. But all [tills is a mere drop ”alion of lts share< ln which event **$*** short of to ™“°Wn as curate with Father
In the sea of trouble Ithe Belgian government is empowered I 381 y8af8 total shipments. j Doyle. Shortly afterwards, being in

Here are the hundred and fifty or to appoint and administer the pay- Local lumber Shipments,.not included l poor health, be was transferred to SL more mill hands “nd employes who, until tbe eIaims of aU the па- ^ to”naf! 8lvon ln the first state- lllartins, and remahlea there for almost
with their families make ud the bulk tiona аГе satiefied. ™ent- are as follows: Manchester ( six years, or until tile beginning of the
of the village population. To them the In administration and diplomatic ,ПЄ,Л819 8t£^darde: Head line, 874 present winter, when he was moved io^L^ns eveZhmg and they Ynus cireIes the reference to The Hague is «tamdarde; Furness line, 782 stand- Johnvilte.
rTve™ toto othlr асМуШеГ ог yarded as a victory for Minister Blder-Dempster line. 1,335 stand- Father Goughian was a young nun
ХЛе This in turn touchte the Bown' «• Venezuela thereby is en- 835 stanHards; of much ability, and gave pro^reot
churches, the schools, the business, ab*^ *® £rT >he distressing I andямб He ^àves
taxation and all that eoes to make iro of blockade before starting I a total of 8,306 standards. I besides his parents, Who Aside at 22srfn toe co^nunitvg 1 the payment of her debts. ban yearthe special shipments to Courtenay street, «me brother. John!

. I --------------------------— I South Africa added considerably to | employed at Oak Sail.; and one аш»»
. . YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO GET the business done. Leaving them out Mra Gibbs, living ot 22 CourtenayWEDDED AT RIVERSIDE, A. CO. I WELL. I the total tonnage was 137,673, and of I street. y

this 58,986 was grain, leaving 78Л87 І
tons of prepared freights, as compar- J DIED-AT ALMA, ALBERT CO. 
ed with 36,421 tons to the end of Janu- .
ary this year. The Imports lp the „1~гя- Ann McNafcj widow of the late 
whole of last year were 35,694 tone, ,rbot8a3 McNair and daughter of the 
while this year, up to the last of Janu- '““ John Hill, passed peacefully away 
ary, they are 21,082 tons. at the residence of her son-in-law. Ed-

These statements show a decided in- ?ar Martin. at Ahum- Albert Co., on 
_ . crease to Imports, and to exports of iY!’”ary, 29th- a8?ed eighty years.' The

1 grain and cattle. Lumber shipments , eaf?d was <9 aoqd _hqalth u»;to 
have also Increased, but there is a fall- Jan' When she by accident broke 
tog off ln the export of package опв,ьв‘ Лет le8a. wMch caused her 

DR. CHA8. MORSE CHOSEN I freights. It ls more than probable, ae*th-_.Her.fhMI>and died eight years

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ «res&HSiS '
Wood-* m.ow.^Aau*

“ 1 " I taxe і
wV WSKkS ' édW’ttte RewJ. Allen,

showing great honor to Dr. Chartes r -, il z. їїЙЙ «... ...
Morse, He has been receiving mimer- ' Y Vi —* recommend a* k5ng
ous and sincere congratulations. Dr, Before and After. . SuTonly medirinè rf 
Charles Morse Is president of the Otta- гітм
wa Literary and Scientific Society, also permenentL cores *11 forms of 2V<rMuWM- 
aasodate editor of the Canadian Law "<■«. EmUtiont, Sprrmaiorrhtta, Impotent*,

that Trinity University Is considered oriptolprioe. SendtrntKepamphleb Addrees 
to have made an excellent choice and T
may be congratulated as well as Dr. w ж ^ ^
Morse. Jobo 81
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After Cbmtmas
A large number ef youug men anU 
women of the Maritime Provinoee 
Ate coming to PRBDBRICTON 
BUSINESS COLLEGE and we are 
enlarging owr already spacious 
and well equipped quarters to ac- 
commodafl^ them. Hundreds Of 
graduate» tft tills Institution are 
^bolding good positions throughout 
tfcnada auô the United States 
'Yonr chances are as good as 
theirs. Send for catalogue; Ad
dress

W. J. OSBORNE, P ioetptl
Fteder*>ton, N. B.

"
A

I remain so
THE HOST NOTRPIOQL

EPPS’S COCOA
a warm end 

lotism.

EPPS’S COCOAto

GIVING STRENGTH ANu Vim OR
* і ш

NOTICECATTLE SHIPMENTS.

The canvassers nnd 
collectors for і he SEMI-

.. 2,620 2,5Q4

.. 2,553 989

are now
wan prepared to submit to Mr. Bowen 960; Elder-Dempster, 2,300; Donaldson, I malHna thnii, „„
for .signature. Later the German min- 1 1,709; Allan 1,590. І НІаКШу 1П6ІГ rOUDGS US
lster, Baron Stemburg, called on Mr. This gives a total cattle tonnage of I „
Bowen and announced toe arrival of J cattle of 6,659, which is included in the I mentioned DôloW. 
ьі. preceding statement of exports.

I *T|ie comparison in cattle shipments | Manager hopes that - all
subscribers in arrears will 

pay when called on.

! he

*
Edgar Canning is in 

ALBERT COUNTY,
___ F, S. Chapman in Kings
^ I County N. Ж

J. E; Austin in the Coun

GRENADIER
GUARDS’ COLONEL . 209 100 33

Commander of Crack British 
Regiment in Disgrace Owing 

to Hazing

Earl Roberts Aroused-Mother of a 
Victim Induced Vigorous Exam

ination and Punishment 
Followed

BEV. M. J. COUGH LAN DEAD.

their concrete beds, and over all the 
towering chimney stacks, emphasizing 
more strongly the desert about and be
neath them.LONDON, Feb, 4.—Military circles 

here are profoundly agitated by a 
TOquel to the hazing -of some young
officers newly appointed to regiments.

Last night toe Gazette announced 
that Lieutenant Colonel David A. Kin- 
loch,

our
commanding the Grenadier 

Guards, has been placed on half pay, 
and Second Lieutenant Cuthbert L. 
Blundell Hollinshead Blundell has re
signed his commission in the regi
ment.

The practice of hazing has beew-very 
common among officers of the British 
army until recently, 
young officer was puUed from bed In 
the night, his quarters wrecked, his 
carpets tom up and his furniture 

-thrown out of the windows, simply 
because he devoted too much time to 
study to suit the taste of his brother 
officers, and declined to/Join to the 
sports of the regiment.

Recent cases of hazing in that crack 
regiment, the Grenadier Guards, have 
created much comment and discussion 
In military circles. It appears that 
the mother of one of the young officers 
hazed went to see Lady Roberts and 
complained, with the result that Earl 
Roberts, without consulting the col
onel of the regimenL started a vigor
ous examination, resulting in Colonel 
Kinloch’s retirement on half pay - and 
the resignation of young Lieutenant 
Blundell. ,

People are very sorry indeed for 
Colonel Kinloch, as It Is not considered 
that he countenanced the conduct of 
certain wild young sparks to the regi
ment

In one case a

The home of Walter Ttogley at 
Riverside was the scene of a very ln- I Food as the most perfect restorative, 
terestlng event on Wednesday evening;, blood creator and system builder that 
Feb. 4th, when his youngest daughter, was ever prepared. The name of the 
Julia C„ was united In marriage to discoverer. Dr. A. W. Chase, ls enough 
George Fownes of Hopewell Cape. The to guarantee this, and besides you 
ceremony was performed by the Rev. have the testimony of scores and hun- 
F. D. Davidson. The bride was most deeds Of cured ones ln every part of 
becomingly attired ln white French Cana 
organdie trimmed with valenclenne can 
lace and white satin ribbon. She wore do you good.
Hllfs of the valley. Miss Caille Davld- 
sop, her bridesmaid, was also dressed 
ln white organdie with pink trim
mings. The groom was ably support
ed ЬУ Newton Stiles df Albert, im
mediately after the ceremony toe 
guésts, numbering about 26, repaired 
to the dining room, where a sumptuous 
repast had been spread. The evening 
was pleasantly spent in music, games, 
etc. The young couple received a 
number of useful presents, showing 
the esteem to which they are held.
Following is a partial list and their 
donors: Father of the bride, bedroom 
suite; mother of the bride, toilet 
dishes; Miss Drusollla Tlngléy, par
lor table; Linton Ttogley, $6; Pearl 
Ttogley, $10; Perrin Ttogley, china tea 
set; Mrs. Perrin Ttogley, glass cake 
plate: Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Fowneé, 
water set and stiver salver; Mr. and 
Mrs. Manning Ttogley, $5; Mr. and 
Mrs. McAntitty, table linen and fancy 
Plate; Ml, Mrs. and the Misses 
Davidson, silver cake basket: Newton 
Stiles, beveled edge mirror; Mrs. New-

You are offered Dr. Chase’s Nerve rDIED IN GLOUCESTER.
Joseph P. Peach, a native of Liver

pool, Nova Scotia, died at his home 
in Gloucester, Mass., on Monday. He 
was a cooper by trade, and to that Une 
of work was considered an expert. He 
was an Industrious man, and was 
good amd upright сЧіуеп. He married 
Isabel Hutt, who ■ j r vives him with 
two daughters, Mbs Carrie Peach and 
Mias Tessie Peach. X

a
Colonel David A. Kinloch is the eld- 

ete son and the heir of Sir Alexander 
Kinloch,. BarL, of GUmerton. He mar
ried the daughter of the late Bromley 
Davenport, M. P. The baronetcy dates 
back to 1686. Neither Colonel Kinloch 
nor hla regimenL the "Third Grena
diers, has seen active service.

& pmd the United States, 
it knowing that it ls bound to

OTTAWA METHODISTS
Stand By Their down Wee ring Pastor 

In Feres. A MEMORIAL WINDOW.
OTTAWA, Feb. A—By a vote of 19 to 

* the quarterly official board of the 
dominion Methodist 'church approved 
of the wearing of gown, by the pastor 
and then by an unanimous vote placed 
on record, ln view of certain reflections 

I,i in the press, their appreciation of Rev. 
Dr. Roes as a man and as pastor.

MONOTON, Feb. A—A memorial 
window in memory of Charles Tupper 
Busby, non of the late Arthur Busby, 
general passenger agent of the I. C. 
R., who lost his life in South Africa, 
will be unveiled in 8L Gertrude’s 
Church of England on Sunday morn
ing. The window is a loving tribute 
of the young friends and comrades of 
the deceased, whose death occurred 
under circumstances particularly sad.

GENEVA, Feb. 8.—The couneel for the 
former Crown Princess of Saxony 
that owing to the great physical and mental 
depression caused by the refusal to allow 
her to visit Sazburg or to eee her sick child, 
the princess today entered the sanitarium 
of Lametalrle-at Nlen In order to seek medi
cal attendance necessary In her present con
dition. - « * ,

/Ж *«>• I
FCAsruk lone of urs

SAN FRANCISCO, Fab. &-Newe of a fear
ful loss of life hi a destructive storm that 
•wept over the South Sea Islande" last month 
reached hero today by the steamer Mari
posa. direct from Tahiti. The lone of life Is 
estimated at 1.000 persons. On January 13 
lMt a huge tidal wave, accompanied by a 
terrific hurricane, attacked the Society Is
lande end the Puamoto group with tearful 
force, eaoeftjg death and devastation never 
befere equalled Щ a land of dreaded storms.

FHbbert—"So you had a course din
ner. How was It7” Gilbert—“Fine!" 
—Boston Transcript.

.

З МТШН ШЕ^8 25c
ty.!• wot direct Ю the diseased 

nets by the Improved Blower. 
Heals the ulcers, dears the air■йівнмвмавммв

announce»

throat and 
Catarrh andУ Catarrh and HayPevar. Slower 

f free- All dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase 
! Madtone Co, Toronto and BaSbla
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6 Cents.
tritime Provinces,
1PPIN6 NEWS.
IENT AUTHORS.

World.

pOPY - FREE.
the province. Those who 
that subject, and on im- 
that should be around St 
er that the city might be 
live to tourists, were; Rev. 
ardson, C. B. Foster, Col! 
J, B. Lembldn, Charles 
iraod Falls, F. O. Allison,
GdMBffiltk,Hamm’ W F‘

Albert Ever-
fnan of Fredericton, 
iers Of the executive for 
year are: E. L. Rising, w. 
S'. H. C. Currie, W. G* 
nd & Doherty, T. H. Bui-" 
Peters, R S. Orchard, E. 
and О. H. Warwick. ' 
of W. F. Hatheway, sec- 

[1. Markham, and support- 
iullock and Miss Peters a 
pks was tendered to Mr. 
retiring president, for the 
vices which he rendered 
lation. Mr. Fisher made a

Moncton, traffic manager 
L, sent down to the asso- 
rery fine pictures,, named 
'Ugh Antigonlsh: Valley, 
Ideck, Bras d’Or Lakes! 
/alley, N. 6., Sandpeeps,

‘S OF NEWS.

pc, Feb. 5.—David Barrie, 
[manager for Sir Thomas 
k charge of his yacht’s to
te the last race, arrived 
P on the Oceanic today, 
laid that Shamrock III. 
[bed early In April prob- 
II be christened by the 
maftsbury.
pC, Feb. 5,—Alexander C. 
has formally inaugurated 
fcldent of the Stevens In- 
phnology, Hoboken, N. J. 
Pry S. Pritchett, LL. D., 
bachusetts Institute of 
Boston, was one of the

leb. 5.—-Modern brick pav- 
[rincipal subject consider- 
[he annual convention of 
I Brick Manufacturers’ 
P the United States, held 
Ml. Tne delegates went 
It, N. H., where they In- 
ktensive brickyards.
ITY, Mo., Feb. 5.—A spe- 
tar from El Paso, Tex., 
[ad- coffision between-two 
peight trains early today 
L ,-N. M., resulted In the 
men and the Injury of

HER’S INSTITUTE.

N. S., Feb. 6.—An inter, 
of the Teachers’ Insti- 

this morning to the High 
per Craig presiding. J. 
f Springhll] presented a 
kry in the Public Schools, 
rsed Mr. Delancey’s süg- 
b time was speri on a 
toper by Miss I., , eese, 
on Manners, ace,....Tan

ka by Dr. McKay, Dr. 
ffacBain and Principal 
Kinder, director of the 
anual Training School 
a paper on Training in 

hools, emphasising hla 
neans of devektotog the 
ye and the han^ ,

OF
IMPAIR

Suffering Cured by 
Kidney Pilh.

I, Ont., Feb. 6—(Special) — 
|o years now since all 
[ringing with the won- 
fcVilliam Doeg, and even 
Ibt of him, strong and 

recall the days when 
[less suffering invalid 
It his wonderful cure, 
often speaks of It him-

irs,” he says, "I sui
ting torture, during 
в scarcely an hour free 
troublp commenced in 
it often remained sta- 
nths, and so" Intense 
it I could not tie down 
had to sit night and 

Phe pain would then re
torts of my body, and 
neee I was unable to 
led constantly to my

ed me for Rheumatism 
and" almost in despair 

ш never again be free 
F one lucky day my 
rooted to some remark- 
Rheumatism by Dqdd’s 
nd I resolved to try 
bund they were doing 
kept on till I was en
ta pain, and the beet 
that I have had no re- 
toe since,”
У Pills cure Rheuma- 
[the Kidneys In condi- 
the poison from the- 
в tor Keeps..
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SEMI-WEEKLY SUN, ST. JOHN, N. В.,

JÊlÊÊ  ̂ інші

baÀWy ,rom Ha,ne,N7nmYe-, r*. 7- S* Venturer, " . —------  ‘ ,oPP<**d * «solution mode m

vtttbïTZ ài 31' ahiP Ancame, rae-“8a,Jjar‘,lnK thoTe.otrnph-. ^

Sch Wm L Elkins, 220 Heater tenm Pneta 1 Cleared. *•• ® l,y ®ta*emente—He Approvoe t °n °* *** then dominion gov-
^ftrmvrÆ@r&, ’-°— œ^srs,v^ü 

■'JSS‘y®^*üws© ^^urtisS'ssss sL»T;t.Tf»"■»*■■ *n» •. «.U» ,‘ïï?r,hTï°J£"£è,E'£°i:

^5fii*Ssr.S tà«PtSS®S|
•Щваалас-ав&'і .^“stjsfc s*sa,“ è.,3fcaS2iftn£S №гагаіа?5г

A.î«SlsaSEjMbid * sr.ir ±.гЖг £if m”-ro”™M,M1 ””:zra~FF«vysa

- ÎÆkF№asma s“M.,ns,',„”«$w,r,r^5î Is^raass^asЬ«--..... .^ав^лаїиарлг

From Roearto, Jm 9? bark Robert S Вев- th TeIeBraph And other government city and. county on dominion ,f h I Ig тоцг, hearing falling?
°"a- Andrews, for; Philadelphia. papers to speak of the opposition as What authority had th^^Wi11”®*; Are your <»" dry and scaly
St2^t fornNJy^v’Tan 2’ bark L-»rea. the conservative party, because in dozen ISlen “T."1 °° yoar ea™ discharge?

KÏYom Cartaret, NJj; irw, 2, sch Gypsam tion^andîd^ti.011».168 the тс1™1е “РРові- government rooms here some time ago I 5° У°иГ **™ ltch “* bum?IPKib—îjâ .-sr-ssé gaffira Е-лН™-veFrlsMe, for Savannah. I - ‘ themselves of saying Whether pointed on the eve of the last^on^I I f* th6? «““»* »«=»» heard? Do not listen to the talk of those who
on contest to conduct the detatis^f | ^your bearing bad on cloudy days? EhS nothlnvUI"i dcatDeaa ha«C lasted Be long

*§** eledtjon. The election, dver, thèy ?°„y°U bav<rearache occasionally? Very m'y lbo'to “•
went out of; existence as a body, and ™ „thera ““de like steam escaping? «ш be entirely cured. and^still^'anr others
№ey had no more .right to spéak là the cZï, y0U b ow your n0Be do the ears ”n£t to^rln™*^? J?y theIr total™
dame of the liberal party.’, than would I îï.kî ’*> wto» thetiî^f?i™tsbb8,ne®8* or,have intercourse

s„ 1E_шш •••
MSld. Str Pro Pàtria. Henri, for St Pierre, Cartbagena, Й Ж ШГCOQtes^4ЙЗ? t£t іIg «‘Sa yTLve A cold? * »t let a

Ftoây”to?’ Banita^e; <Р?шїі£? шЙгопГ I BREAKWATER, Del, Feb сойаІітепеІеа/поІаЬІуГ ro® the north t^Llrisablf Irat the^^? An*wer duestions. yes or no write "'5* tîf'
:sh,'r Hom“*ft№ SS^sSBSifr^fecbg^emS Lornname and a“'pLn„ оЛе’Г і^йДШИІ^

host, for New ЩтЧ- * < ^ 6 • SMr HAKBOR, KI' Feb 6- а™й??І^ІС^Л?<>Н¥,<>е m entirely in- Put their decleffi*' thaV tim^ n 1 ”■ 011 °“t'toa sena to Dr. Sproule, • B thls valDab,e and important sense.
1 ' fd. ach .Virginia, from Ingraham Dock, NS, dependent of dominion Issues. must be election B. A., (Graduate Dublin Dnlversitv Irel NAME

вртзн -PORTS. Feb O-Shl, sche ». ^ <***3 Ж « ИЩІЙ; R l™*'*' 3“^°“ ' *

, GLASGOW. Feb Kfc W garmattan.] » F Ике> fro“ Webba^e” ^rethan a few Ш ЇЙЬ w^ y^mnSionlro ’ W 'to ’Ш
from Boston. ■ • . ; ’ From Femandlns. Feb 6, bark Peerless and. PiiwaW. Z???:' ^Weedi* attended that meeting did SO Without • ““““atlon free.tray jftMùtîy» »ЬJrtms?WStr ЬІЦІіа;а’ Вй ІОНат1па.ІМл'аіі 30. sch Strathcona, bf11®® ln asking the liberals of the wt dried”^^Vfew^V th^ ***“ C“* I tr.it- ------ ------ ----------

S. ***#& ^fef«£o. J,a 2, sch Florence « But^he"^'? TÎ* The Glo^s p^ltZ t te ^ tHE PRINCESS WHO E10PED eal, them at-Geneva Mrst^mE« з&'ЗИййй NC, FehVi SlEwr. -------------- -- Дзаяі

“l^ARD*W 6-Passed, str Loyalist, from! BrtSon.fTr'st КШег R'ce,J whdee’nomlfiaTtes^ ià£. U?h Wh1 un^rstand Its attitude^ R I Even the Prud® Cto Hardly Resist thAt of Victor Hugo’^c^bratl^

S H?'lrax for London- I From City Island. Feb 6, schs Moravia, They have not ls that the condition bf thing» in Шв і У ПИ,Я personages; and, étrange^ «“гам SS,Za“"»«t СїЛЙ« Гь " Æ Her Charm. "ITSSrStt?3™2да г

S^'SSiK'fflas? ■“ SSa&SfM^*1 “аі№- “■ ÏÏSt^S“ÏÏS‘S2^“?!‘T”Ss “Я*ÎST “srss ------------- ■ • •8УП^38ЬЯЙК,І1.*
keAt а’п5*,5ГрЩ-| Ss в NJ’ Feb ;-Sld- lcb Cal- cohSce ^er tb« Tw^e-PugSley combito- •- «h. Oise. u»«m P«ality. Herr Kronauer, prtm^r^

Го?'т£&; ^taGySi0r&om°dmo ^ en^h^h^hich toad~ Sn°n? Uob Whether Cr«.po«a.nt Who Mwt the SwV^n^
I^^PSa' a^T^MLd^ do0: Ж їпГ^ивг^ЇМ aKda*S le«^ liberals? S“ Salé °LCOm-  ̂ «-P-*- to th^^-

EastportSr. SSRfiiJtoîZ вип-s Informant, "inde^S ”* ** «Б. Dresden, and" oÆ ïe^JS ^
P°oi; Nomadic from New York tor Hver» I Yoric; Nellie Eaton, from Calalsfor . become ft 1 іьм-nl AnS if ,.bav? liberals who feel that provincial poll-I ArtreWl roaster of the Saxony police whX
pool; Win,,red.au, from Boston for Liver- tggfi&S**. tor Loulsburg, CB; Hall- ЙЮ сГоріпіоп № T ------------ l°vlr«« ЛГ“4

LIVERPOOL, Feb 7-Ard, str Lake Cham- tax for HaRfai, NS. and supported James Robinson whr2 „ opinion that <two steps are fiecèft» t <st- Louis Globe-Democrat.) »V tbey ga' In Zact, the three menpl^4£Sb-sVohn- rl14 Saturday- ^ catalono, for Loulsburg, CMdin favor ofcon^lrnlw ' fary to brln* this successfully about! f LONDON Jan 24-A л . Were on the Pavement in front of ^
St0^00^ F* 7"M- Str ^ C!rom Doilo, Feb 3, s** Troop, Fr,U J *« ™^^StS^JSS  ̂ “ Ґ ^ fcjÎ!"

LÎLÏ?°ÎL ^rd’ 8tr Loyale1, from sUiele4?- f°r orders. ^ } ed in the province. Mr. Tweedie has even if 2?fal I from Genoa concerning the Crown her which was waiting for
viS&vS®' ЇЙУЙРА1- . _ ' l„j№«m Buenos Ayrce.jpchM, bark Angara, of late bem food of declarlniTthathe 21 « they have later to fight Mr. Princess of Saxony: her, and she looked at them with a

Ро^Жїе.Fe* kf&Atr Dev09“’ lrbm tbence to Monte" to a-provincial man fl5t?lst and aU ЯіЖ^’ ^ ^ been -Last week I took a short trip from * ™ , " reco^lttoa-
LIVERPOOL. : Fab 8-Ara ,7th, sirs Otto- From Macoria, Jan 31, sch Ida M Sbaffner, the time. An examination will show oral lines d vlde the Province on fed- I Lausanne to Geneva, and spent two Л,^Є of the matter is that the

man. from Portland Me; Etruria, from New Brojws. tor New York. - - I that . he is of the calibre ™6t ml a . , . - I nights at the Hotel d’Angleterre #? Crown Princess IsHallt^SSouSSw!^ ToritVl« LjüSÆSüiÆfSa itow ?irk“k Which parish politicians arè Ôutdi that^fThe TSkS'mt  ̂ ^ №свИ of Sax- ^Те^Ьягт P°b8e!f the of sup-
h«ааьЖа; atr P“a- їппеуга8^псеЬр,оТіі^ T'Æt « rula îr ^ Ssssas: зм «?hs Æ^^ndhte bmur^rz
М^и2МїЛШ^ Elien A Rtod, Bœton; Abbie and Ev^Hooper, for Boston, between Woodstock а^ГїМЩ? Sd ^ аГ° mta^/ьаГ^е ^ ^ ^ ^ ^Tme . “ magistrates an^ffle/ato
ov^. R̂tia-<MesBâ,EdDa- DOn" p MEMORANDA. XgctoJ* Ж dissatisfaction’ *ш£в Te\™ïS°°'ег» ™ she «S to h^ier^^aU

ь4Ш bark Ceder- has he upon the S: Stog toit Sthe L th°Ught toat 1 shôuld have a good ^мг and Mrl'Rui в?’ *1™*’
saned. . . ЙИЙЙА8Л IftSr * |S,:2LTiï?Æefî&e,f?- №“*5333^!feH®*« Hi? feL»ÿ dur^t16uroort to the •— f>- i^X^ve^l; № hBeiL« “et"

Am». F^ Wsta“7—- Г^ьГ^иПуГаГ^сГ £^^4

ДЖЙ Ж.тіІ№ °f a PrOVlnC,al «an or as ohe MUSTANGS ,5_CENTS APiEGE. lug the staircase with" the oth^L ft «fis we^lL ^ie^st fiS' **

Black, Buck, for Соїайіійе, load for New I L- ____________ • /Тч. „ . _ 1 saw a mans hand stretchp<i nnt ♦«_ «,х л. ^ ...,
York- ' » ■ J-( ‘ Tb (Denver Post.) ward me, and heard a jovîal 4ie^’ éb^tb^S^1^ -batisanne, we have

"" ■ „£?!„ average price of 114 head of How do yon do?1 It was Itoltre Ad- îl« A“Sf.,SuatJ,0?s runaway couple,
• ■ [ " ■ 1 . " '■ t h і _____ —~ ! I' ^raes» rounded up off the range in i r^n ЬлсЙепаї, ex-president nf th#». ^ Archduke- I«eopold^ Ferdinand of

. ^Ias8’ . ^ Dialninhing« WAHI^^-Ia tol# ci^y, Feb> 6th, to the кіЦ| San Duis Valley, was 76 cents. I confederation and chosen advocate of: Au6tr^a,„ bother of the1 Crown Rrin-7*®' *t8fmFrt c An un- -°tJ-B-Wario*1 a daughter. ч|тьів was realized at the sale held by the princess, who WUheL^fi^ h,a ,ady *<>ve, Mile.
abwn three-5a3tei schooner6was in соШ І~~ГГ" ~ 7,1 ?:.E' ?e^C°«b' the a8ent at Lt Jara, hie daily visit to his lively client, foy’ auita l^loi Adambvltch-. They live

jd°A “.’t.fZ’At Judiu. today with one of a * MABBIAQES. " .1 Col'> °f the Human® Society. Acting I aB can easily be -believed they had a î together at the, Conti-
welt^Lü^hn'2biL^inPJ°^i28, tc jft6 I -------------------   f} under the law which allows an agent J?<*>d deal to, talk about togeth» r ffatal h°tel, and'the Archduke, who
boom, flying Jib^and jïb' topsSl;W В^Т^ьІ0«ь°?мГ0п. ^^п^ау cveni I °f tbe Humane Society to round tip i was obliged to meet hlnif an/was go- choow?♦ ^ fU the journalists who
toreBail, broke off abort her foreboom and b*'Rev’ Alfred6 ВагеЬатГІПІга„гТ« I 5 Zeed 8100,1 that is starving on the I inS to ask him how he could help me ^SP8 t0 Joteiytew him, seems royally
SSTb^SrSanStoto^to’^Æ МІ^ЛіїЙГЇЇ: В^Щ lA?ge„an,d,eel,,lt <«>r the Charges, if not in my desire to see the ^n«ss, wheh Westfor and
«,.T.fe«A^slss,Hrr“ï'0' ”»i tessa'ffss&rsssais.ssa iss^süæs
■SP** “ “• —“Г^SSS-jiVs r.ïï'üT-ssrÆïs r.Æ,r*а*'імі

VA_T/,_ тл і Ohatiiam, N. a, 'assisted by âeI ^bicb destroy the range and are | 4“Ah, Maître Lachenai • «ha лн<^ but reoeivBs them readily
NOTICE TO MARINERS. I ' ?ey* T* H- Cuthbert, rector, the Rcv/JobS | °^ n<> use to any one. | threatening hfcn -«rttb v. cried, enough. Yesterday he invited the

_ .PORTLAND, Me, Feb ^-Ram Island. Me. ?^Г! Ribald Bwtin rktor Tsoutt? —• ___________  - ‘boSs^V wt ЬЄГ, ****1 - CW»Uer von - Toeing to shlre w

DR. PARKIN RHODES SCHOL- il^Tonre^j 1 Itwa^S tohta «I m°Uth ОПСЄ" 0РЄПЄ<1 ^

TORONTO, FebTT-Dr. G. R. Par- Г FBbTlth. W R^fel ШШм ^ ^'"me'ti^to Sfk^mtortl

kin, who has just concluded a tour of 2?lra. Charles Zebdee Allan Sharp to Mâbèl I -Bffl I at>!Y at the princess. She was all
Bvelhie, youngest daughter of Samuel Pat- І ИІИМ smiles and looked just as much at
terson. v- ,, 1 ease as It *e had not just npeeTtWo

[ coûrts, a few nations and become the 
talk of the world. She wore a jacket 
of sealskin reaching to her knees and 
lined with pink flowered silk, and on 
her very beautiful head of hair was a 
small toque of Blue velvet, trimmed 
with fur. .. - '
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CATARRHAL DEAFNESS
CUBED

H

1 ‘^іЯЯ
Як

1 уw BY DR. SPROULEУ 1.469

1<À ™\ІЛЄУЇІ wi,, be » treatment for Deaf- 
oure all eases* Such a thing
1 ІтіиіааІМл WLlA. >4 • -D

М8?Гмт р̂1Іл;

toi-00*1 ..A‘ '
f j oess that will
В/ !* гі»да and .тр^І^ІЗ^ет
Т b*;a,Jfeatment that Fill cureter, 4oof
d ^05.Г^- тае treatmeat «Ші cu^Tths

W •* any a,»A“®d condition
ana A godsend to men. 

-Nearly every case —•'■•' '
- catarrb. Many, many

Й J W 
Sch 

ton, ] aani

Towvcrl

і

:

for Gd Harbor. -

УіГн№ ?or- London f ? Frog,

domestic Ports,
7 Arrived,, >

Ocamo, from St John. ^
^ce,e,fro№;jZ?

, Frtsbie, tor Savannim , , . . ----------waner
HALt^X, Feb 6-Ard, str -Halifax, from BOOTHBAY HARBOR, Ma Feb 6-8ЙГ the candidates supporting the govètn- 

to •-.»■■. “h^.htfnue1 Ç Cuza,^ for New York; Helen ment should be composed entirely of

ш^пПе&а, rдт,ia- ®|??;£Aë <ire^“veSi or
dtas^and Demerara; Nordbaven, for Net? Or- Ruekport, Me * J ' ^r- Hazen is exactly following the
,nAtwlL^uth; .Feb-6,.bktn Mato.;- Rogers. | SM.' etrs ^to^ ЙГ ^Star^Co,- gffggL** *Tv *“* ,d this regard:

Umblan, for London;, Storm King, tor Ant- | what of the present government J 
WhrPoIia-sMxWm.orc:^Boetonv tor Yarmouth; f They are attempting to-Introduce doT

Nw“S, Feb ^md,Ut?ch Cartbagena »ialon Iss^mintothe contests Cn some 
for Halifax. “* S “ cartbagena. of the coristltuencles, while In* other
, DELAWARE BREAKWATER, Del, Feb cottstltueneies, notably, on the north

I

і
Help You Free:-

-

tor years

II for Rosario;
andm

pi
IB

' Щ for

I
<7

■ •I .....
VV.-; ••

I 1
I

and

-
■

the

of Modem Society writes „ 
government, I from Genoa concerning the CrownlaaI

'v: one of those rare

щ
I
4‘
m
I

X
LIVERPOOL. Feb 5-rSId, strs Corinthian, 

Portland** and st. TohD. NB:. Norseman, for
моупів, Feb frLSld, 'Btr. CorinthHm. for 

«ÿjfajxand St John. NB.
St Jri^NB F* W» Trttohto.. їоП 
nIw York0™-’ e^S,S' 'ett ’BOtl^ lief

нйШЙ? Che~ ^at-G«  ̂FwnCSSia <fr?m

FOREIGN PORTS.
, Arrived.

DUTCH ISLAND HARBOR, Rl, Feb b- 
to?No^h York!”1*1’ tnm InEram Docks, NS.

“ MSoSTn^ Mo^or'rrom
t PeeTON, Feb 6—Aid, être Sylvana, from
“*^S5£toU.b’* ^ehester ,or ^

ГЕОуШШОК, HI, Feb 6-Ard. Btr Wo- 
bue, from North Sydney, ÇB,
.^STPGaj. Me. Feb Ь-АхЛ, sch Martha 
AJfeadl^, from Grand Manan. NB, for New

-.HYANNIS, Mass, Feb. 6—Ard, sch Otis

ГЙ» from Port Kitii for Boston^ -v
buArl,$^“aM;roJan *. ^ Cuba, Co- 

At Orion. Jaa 28, sch Elva, porter, from 
^?#м5'1,І?ГО'т «d 26th tor Kingston.
froi И* ^ mt** BaXtEr-
at Carthagcns, Г8С. Jah IS, seb Advent, 

load tor New York). 
..'ORK. Feb a-Arl bark Nemo 

Troop, Nobias, from WiBhinkton....hyannib, .Mass, FebTSSfech Mary F 
Pike, from Weebawhto fofTSntoOTt.

BOSTON, Feb 6-ÂSï ttTgïïanh from Liverpool; Mystic, from LonbSSfc ' °
PORTLAND,' -Me, РеЬ^їш, str Cape 

Breton, from Sydney, CB.- ^
p. l̂f»„H^VBNb_,oi,n,C J1* «-Ard. Sir 
Bonavigta, from Sydney, NS.
from AntingJlm % ech ЮпЄ0Іаі

T&fx?p“a'MlKS **c’bttk Rescue’

"іж-В
from Boston JtU

Silvia from St: Johns, ’
vîSn№„0,4M
Gregory. Norn StJoSn? 1 
do;*Critoetor, from Bridé

does

for

BIBTHS. IREPORTS.I

.

THE HERO OF THE COMMUNE.

By Mrs. Preston.
Garçon! You—you

5.SjSjva ar •“»
' Vn^e3!5dYme8 P”t ln there. In the row.

t*108* Commune wretches tall. 
With your face to the waltf

the eastern, central and southern !
-states, where he visited leading uni- 
■^ersities, making necessary arrange- I 
meats for carrying out the schème
embraced in thiyÇtacn Rhodes bequest, . - —-------------------- ——-,

eity scholarships -ущи be elected. The BERRYMAN—Suddenly, at mi... 
governor of Colorado was recently an- lp“!lh Honduras, on Jan. 13, MM, nqunced as M>lng nominated5^ two U lea'v,?/a

scholars from that tit ate, but Dr. -Par- I BRITNEY—At Indiantown Feb 7th 
kin states If this was done the ap- brief Illness of pleurisy.’ Mrs.’ James Bril- 
polntments were prematurely made, as I “F* widow of the late James Britney bf: 
arrangements are yet far from com- 0e-1 a*?d У years, leaf-
plete. Dr. Parkin leaves this week for mother. (Fredericton™and” 'вміт “ 
a tour bf the west by Way of Chicago, P,eaee copy.) '
Minneapolis, Winnipeg and Vancouver. I COBGHLAN-At Johnville, Carleton county,, 
holding conferences at Spokane, Deb-{ 2? *еУ, \ Goughian, ageJlZk“toaNor^nÆ;cCa°'nbvUdirVgflh|î DUNCAN^-Ou wSnMday. M «b, Ann 

In North America by й final | widow Of the late William Duncan, leaving i 
meeting in New York, thence he will I wven daughters and three sons to mourn 1 
leave for a tour of South Africa and tl,eir І08Л * * 1
Australasian islanded * 7 BA^L-In ibis

ШІЯШЯЙЯЯЯІіЯшШшШшШШШ2*~а* --r- - ,=i,OTI.
і Fontha wS.«. -*mi* PДНІ

І «Ш year of tils age, leaving a Widow end! 
F4*° eon»-to mourn. (Boston papers please!-

51 JH°.hA,Weet’ 3”“n R’ wl,e 01 Cbari“l 

HOLDER—At tier residence, Water street.Su- ,$ ^ rio,^?i

ri
crew?

DEATHS:
1

\
"KWre to be™ 1 kn°W! W“y n0t'

Ante b̂ytoM^s„%TSy Г;

.- , Ah, well!—
hat S w-«b,be "Lay 1 wo°M choose to fail, 

With my back to the wall!"

"(Sacre! Fair, open light. 7 say 
Ie something right gallant in its way

vhe
Щ £Æ$n*gbtUoe"wf°K?

1 th»t bis poor child's heart

Wbra_ ^^church-clock , yonder tolls out

Yoa^wht ?to be ®h°t?

"But. Bjr^ here's a watoh that a, friend, one
(My father’s friend) just over the way, 

and If you'll let me free—
Ik still lacks seven minutes of. Three-
LLîîiî^40n, 4e .wp51 ot ■ «oMiefs eon, 
StraigMtiMk into tine, when *y errand’s

’’nro^J
I "3be declared that she Was going 
I out. Maître Lachenai or no Maître La

chenai, ae she wanted to match seme 
I stuffs before dusk. Then she looked 
I at .me and said, ‘A friend 
I monsieur^' •
I " Yes, your—-
I “She stopped hhq short ‘A lady of 
I Geneva?1
I ■ She stretched put to me a not very 

small hand. Then, without waiting 
I for an answer, she went on, with a 

beseeching look. % should so much 
I L-°, , kOOW ® ladF here who would 

be kind to- toe and help me to find the 
best ehope and the nicest places in 

j I tne towa.* . -, t -J { J
1 ‘‘f.tu™«d quite red with dJsappolnf- 
1 toa^ti fpr і вЬоШ .ltove jeee^Uêtight-.
1 with her. but I was^aiSh?t,ib<mt

X. ~

1

of yours,«to Helen B YM-.

Й.-&М:
BA Li»,

OF
Hoj eh out

and

A lise id■;

;
• K-a

msuBm'gtr-Æ ■

■■from St , ! f •*
PHI

fro ed owR*s? №.the

tor Calais. . & ,
BOSTON. FVh 7—MEf: кмш * fr

among my numerous friends in Gen
eva would disprove,» and I dared not 
please myself. Bo 1 stammered 
words of. excusa ... .-

"At this moment the now Illustrious 
young M. Giron joined: us, declaring 
that he was ready te go out. This 
seemed to me rather le monde ren-

b4î 11 a man «mW ever be 
worthy of so much sacrifice on the 

ot a Princess, he to the one. 
Without having the Insipid beauty of 
an Adonis, he has the most pleasant 
and gentlemanly presence, being tali, 
dark with a silky fine mustache, 
splendid eyes and teeth, and an irres
istible air of amiable distinction.

11*-- ta
‘sffjfüg*

the тенеі broken up; iniurefl tot 

>er Msncheeter tor Pto-
’ " *>D8 ou btfe“to°’bf'rtJ; I “RKPATRiCK-In Ithls city, on Friday,а»Л»1 йЯЯКійВ-Цй

ghtere to mourn their sad ioea

і

50 a few
I

fc jpTMrr.SS Si ÎS&

Hie ardor of that innocent eye
Aa he stood and heard. /
While I gave the word.

Dooming him tike u dog te div) ' '

"In time! Well, thank», that m d«dr» 
Waa granted ; and now I'm ready •—ї?ге 'One word!—that’s all! ■
—You'll let me turn my back to the wall V 

Parbleu! Come out of tbs tine, I rev 4
Nto?)<Wh° *kid hlk 

Ha! France will bear of him yet ene day!"

I 4 USE
P/ve - 2s,ci

from
Bear

s)
; g»™ •®uth of Cape S 

1er Jan. 20. twt
p«t a^rttafT.

тжя&Ш sSHS -
Mantlnea, turn, w”4

- , ...Xc" 7,.,

ж I (S І5Гіо^Ь7' “d naw,,D'i Wyb-
urge of coal for WATERBÜRY—At Petttcodiac, Feb, 3rd .

Л BegeriagJU.nere, Ada B„ beloved I niinn jto nrr “ri«wSa“-l BAIBD*PE

Yj dI strs
from

for ,
• St. John,Int;
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